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By J .. Truddta 
DaDy £gypdu 8&aff Writer 
Membership in the University Senate 
has dwindled to five constituencies with 
the pull-out of the Civil Service Em-
ployes Council (CSEC). 
In a letter earlier this month to David 
Kenney, senate president, CSEC chair-
man Donald Gladden said the CSEC 
voted to "immediately withdraw" from 
the senate after L-onsideration of a 
memo from the senate's GO\ernance 
Committee Chairman Robert G. Layer, 
asking for reaffirmation of support 
from the constituencies. 
"It is the opinion of the council that 
cooperation between the constituency 
groups is not working out the way it 
was planned," Gladden stated. 
Civil Service employes, in con-
stituency referendums, had previously 
vcted not to participate, but the council 
decided to join the senate to "see if the 
degree of cooperation and mutual 
feeling could be accomplished as 
predicted," Gladden wrote. 
A lack of coopl'ration and com-
munication between senate groups 
prompted the CSEC action to comply 
with the wish of the majority of Civil 
Service employes, Gladden said. 
Gladden termed thE' decision to with-
draw final. KennPY has indicated his 
desire for CSEC's presence until a 
decision can be made about the eotire 
I(ovemance system, Gladden said. 
CSEC vacates four seats in the senate 
in respoose to stipulatiOns set forth in 
the memo. The memo urged . c0n-
stituency support for the Campus 
Governance System in the face of 
denial of legislative veto power by 
President David R. Derge. 
The memo slated the sYstem could 
operate effectiVely if constituency 
groups would reaffirm support regar-
dless of the veto. 
"The wording of the memo of August 
22 left our cwncil DO choice but to with-
draw," Gladden said. 
'Daily 
'Egyptian 
• 
Street parties begin 
tonight, none Saturday 
By Monroe Walker 
Daily Egyptiu Staff Writer 
Southern Illinois Avenue will be 
closed Lo accommodate a streel party 
Friday night. but will not be closed 
Saturday, said Acting City Manager 
Bill Schwegman. 
He said SIU and city police will patrol 
the crowd which "may be lower than at 
street parties in the past because 
Merlins will not be ODen." 
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"South JI.Iinois Avenue will be closed 
from 8 p.m. Friday until 3 a.m. Satur-
day," be said. "The street will be 
blocked off from College to Walnut 
Streets. ,. 
Merlin's, a popular nightspot at 315 S. 
Illinois. was destroyed by fire in July 
but is presently being rebuilt 
"Not much entertainment is 
available," Schwegman said, "but the 
park district has agreed to handle some 
of the events." 
He said among other things, carnival· 
type events may be available and 
possibly Merlin's will sponsor a square 
dance at its open air site. 
The str<'t't closing recommendations 
wt're presented to the City Council in 
July in a report prepared by the Illinois 
Avenue Task Force. 
The task force' recommended the 
strL'et be closed for two nights during 
&he Call quarter and three nights during 
the spring quadef-. 
Councilman Hans Fischer said the 
city council decidt'<i Lo dose the street 
for only one I~ight during the first week 
of fall qual ter because then.' was not 
"enough interf'st by people on a 
repeated basis to pr('vide adequate e:1-
tertainment" 
-. - .--.._ "We don't wan! io cIolSC the s'treet for 
- , - . -:- tfie-~·ol~ l.h!o' street." he said. 
..• and don 't forget 
to vote! 
Sara R. Mitchell from the League d Women Veas helps Robert Swanton, a junior in 
Forestry, apply for a vOler registration card. Warren from the league and voIuntBets 
will be at the SkJdent Center from 9 am. to 5 p.m. for the next week 10 help register 
prospective voters. 
-Local groups combine efforts 
as 'voter drive nets 150 students 
By Randy Thoma.! 
Daily Egypdan Staff Writer 
41 
. "Things are looking real fine," said 
Doug Diggle when asked about the 
progress of student voter registration in 
1 tOe Stud.ent Center on Thursday. 
Diggle, coordinator 01 a massive ef-
fort on the part of seve.ral local. 
organizations to register student voters, 
estimated between 150 and _ students 
had registered as of Sp.rn. and that 
, 
many more were standing In line. 
Members of Student Government and 
volunteers from the Carbondale League 
of Women Voters will be on hand daily 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. until September 30 
in Activities Rooms C and D of the Cen-
ter to register prospective voters. 
Diggle refusecJ to estimate how many 
students in total would register, but did 
say if Thursday is any indication of 
what's to come, more students than 
ever before will be caslinl baDots in 
November. 
To register students must have 
resided in Illinois for six months and in 
their precincts for 30 days prior to the 
election. The last day to register is 0c-
tober 9. 
Diggle said valid voter registration 
cards are bright ye llow. He warned that 
students who registered in Carbondale 
last year for the primary election may 
have to regis ter again if they moved. 
In an effort Lo encourage students to 
register and vote, volunteers will be 
canvassing the campus Friday. 
"We ' want l.'OIlCt'SSionaii't'Slo- proWde.. __ 
interesting and entertaining ac-
tivities .. .. 
It gets pretty dull for students to 
come downtown and walk from one end 
. of the closed street to the other, he said. 
"We want to avoid that." 
A resolution approved by the City 
Council states that the authorized street 
closing Friday night will be revoked if 
there is property damage, drinking 011 
public property, use of illegal dnags, ex.-
cessive noises, noncompliance with 
lawful police orders, abuse of curfew. 
and DOIHlbservance 01 state laws and 
city ordinances. 
AP Roundup 
'Picture,' not 'poster' 
Kucharski insists 
SPRINGFIELD. HI. (AP)-Edmund J. Kucharski . Republican candidate for 
secretary of state. said Thursday that he paid out of his own pocket for the pic-
ture of himself that has been placed in driver' s license testing stations around 
the state. 
At a news conference. Kucharski insisted . however. that the photograph un· 
der which his name is printed in three-inch block letter "is not a campaign 
poster." 
" It's not a poster ... it's a picture." he said. " 1 had it put there because I think 
there are many people around the state who really want to know what the 
assistant secretary of state looks like." 
Kucharski. who currently is the No.2 rnan in the secretary of s tate's office. 
called the conference to announce his " full service program for the office. 
designed to save lives. mo:!ey and pro\'ide better services." 
It included plans to place wheelchair symbols on auto lIcense plates to aid 
paraplegics. put emergency medical information on driver', licenses and tran· 
sfer the secretarY's SLaff of investigators to the sta te Doll , e. 
In a nswer to a Question. Kucharski said that 3.500 Democrats who were fired 
following the Republican takeover of the secretary's office two years ago were 
not ousted for political reasons. 
Agnew: end t9 busing 
NASHVILLE . Tenn. - Vice President Spiro T. Agnew said Thursday , " We're 
going to haw an end to this busing and we're going to have it very clear" If 
Congress gets behind President Ni.xon 's proposal for a moratOrium on cour -
ordered school busing. 
Launching a four-state campaign swing 10 states where Republicans hope to 
hold two Senate seats and add two more. the vice president sought to reinforc e' 
the antibus10g position of Republican Sen. Howard H. Baker of Tennessee. 
Agnew said Baker has been " in the forefront" of the antibusing effort 
Baker' s De mocrat ic opponent. Rep. Ray Blanton. has Criti('IZed Baker's recom · 
mendaIJon of a federal judge who has ordered wid~spread busing in Nashville. 
Welfare bill passage uncertain 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Abraham A. Ribicoff. D-Conn., said Thursday he sees 
no way the Senate can pass the key set'tion of the welfare reform bill unless 
President Nixon is willing to agree to a last-minute compromise on iL 
Rlblcoff said he welcomed the decision of the Democratic leadership to bring 
up the massive Social Security-welfar~reform bill even this late in the session. 
BUl he said the measure is almost certain to bog down in hopeless con-
troversy unless a compromise can be agreed to on a new plan for welfare 
families with dependent children. 
DE' mocratic Leader Mike Mansfield of Montana announced that he now plans 
to bring up the big bill by the middle of next week. 
That is dependent on the Finance Committee giving final approval to the 
legislation at a meeting Friday. 
Group urges water check 
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. - A continual check on ground water levels should 
have No. 1 priority in the management of national water resou rces. the 
ational Waterways Conference was told Thursday. 
William J . Andrews. deputy director of the host Indiana Department of 
Natural Re~ources, said the status of ground water had been neglected. 
" You can t really plan Without knowmg how much water there is in the 
ground. and ...... her ::. Andrews said. "The water in reservoirs is ground water. 
If the ground wate r level falls below the stream bed . the s trea m goe dry." 
n .. Uf ~t'\.f III:>ld " dllUII 01 more grouna water obse rvation wells. operated 10 
most s tates on a 50(50 basis With the " Geological Survey. " They are not 
overly expensive but they are not glamolous hke a reservoir when vou go 
before a approprIallon committee." Andrew said. . 
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Susan Casey. a mentler of the county 
board. registers Thomas Kelly. chairman 
of the Student Govemment Activities 
Council, as a voting mentler of the com-
roonity. The Student Center is being 
used this week to register new voters 
and change prf:.-cincts for voters who 
have registereO previously. 
Media urges 
protection 
for sources • 
WASHINGTON (AP) - RepreSt:u' 
tatives of the press, radio and television .. 
urged Congress Thursday to enact a 
law that would protect newsmen 
against government efforts to learn 
their confidential sources. 
But a spokesman for the Justic~ 
Department said its guidelines now a" 
ford newsmen all the protection they 
need, and no law is required. 
The views were presented to a House 
Judiciary subcommittee which is con-
sidering a number of bills . that would 
permit newsmen to wlthold Information 
from the government under certain 
conditions. 
John R. Finnegan, chairman of th~ 
Freedom of Information Committee 0'-
the Associated Press Managing Editors 
Association. said the need for the 
legislation has become acute since the 
Supreme Court ruled last July that 
reporters can be compelled to testify 
before a grand jury. 
"If such laws are not adopted-in 
Congress and by all state legislatures-
the trend toward harassment 0,,"-
newsmen and the chilling effect of suefill' 
harassment on journalism in this coun-
try will grow," Finnegan said. 
Asst. AUy. Gen. Roger C. Cramtoo 
said guidelines adopted by the Justice 
Department two years ago provide suf-
ficient safeguards against any abuse of 
the subpoena power by the federal 
governmenL 
Israel dismisses talks 
due to terrorists acts 
• 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Israel will 
not discuss a political settlement of the 
Middle East problem as long as the. 
Palestinians continue tileir " terrorist 
activities," high Israeli sources said 
Thursday . 
Declaring in E'ffect an all-out war 
against the guerrillas on the eve of the 
,visit to Washington of Israeli Foreign 
Minister Abba Eban. the sources said 
that Israel now rnust face "a new kind 
0{ .-Warfare - that tbe- other side has 
·-chosen. 
"As long as terror exists, we are n 
going to la.1It about a political set-
dement. We can wait, .. the sources 
id
•· • 
sa . 
Israel can wail, they explained, 
because "we never had it so good" a. 
now, after the Soviet withdrawal f~ 
Ef.'~L military balance, they said, is 
now decisively in Israel's favor. there is 
no pressure from the United States to 
negotiate, and President Sadat of Egypt 
"now realizes that he has no military 
option without the Russians .. 
Righl-Io-know legi"lalion Slifietl 
IJY jool-t/r(Jgging IJureau,cr(J's • 
WASHINGTON ( AP ) A congressional 
committee says foot-dragging by 
secrecy-minded bureaucrats has kept 
Americans from fully enjoying the 
freedom of informatjon intended under 
a fiv~year-old right-t~know law. 
The law. which went into effect July 
4. 1967, provides that any citizen may 
see a government document in the files 
but lists specific categories of material 
that are exempL 
The committee, assessing sworn 
testi mony from 142 witnesses in 41 days 
of public hearings, said there is a need 
" to strengthen and clarify the law to 
make it more effective and responsive 
to an open society." 
The committee said it found these 
major problem areas : 
- " Bureaucratic delay in responding 
to an Individual's request for infor-
mation. Major federal a6!encies took an 
average of 33 days with such responses, 
and when acting upon an appeal from a 
decISion to deny the information major 
agencies took an average of 50 ad-
ditional days." 
-"Abuses in fee schedules by some 
agencies for searching and copying of 
documents or records requested by i~ 
dividuals. 
-"Cumbersome and costly legal 
remedy under the act when persons 
denied information by an an agency 
choose to invoke the injunctive 
procedures to obtain access." 
- .iRelative lack of utilization of the 
act by the news media, which had been 
among the strongest backers of the 
freedom of information legislation . .. _ 
the time factor is a significant reasOll"'"'" 
because of the more urgent need for in-
formatioo by the media to meet news 
deadlines. " 
Agnew says raid was a "set up' 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. -Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew said Tuesday 
it is his personal theory that someone 
encouraged the Watergate wiretappers 
to invade Democratic headquarters and 
" set up" their arrest to embarrass the 
Republican party.. . 
He said he had no eVIdence, called hIS 
guess "just another specUlation," and 
at one point termed it "the saine kind of 
wild fancy" the Democrats have been 
uttering. 
Agnew also said that President Nixon 
had ordered the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation to look into assertions that. 
advance word about U.S. wheat sales to-- . 
the Soviet Union enabled grain dealers 
to reap big profits. 
Agnew said the Democrats ha-. 
produced no more than innuendos of 
impropriety in either case. Democratic 
presidential nominee George McGovern 
has raised both the Watergate case and 
the grain deal as campaign issues. 
• 
-
When it rains ... 
it gets very wet 
The fa cI that onlv .11 of an inch of rain (I'll on Car'bondale 
up to 7 p. m. Thursday did not seem to cheer Kim Herron 
.. (righl I , freshman from West Frankfurt as she made her way 
.. belw('('n Altgeld Hall and the Women's Gym. EII.'ven-
hundredths or 11 inches-it was still w(>L 
Some s tude nts armed themst'lves with umbrellas, but 
other!' prt'ferrtod to walk bareheaded through the dismal driz-
tie Ihal conti nut>d throughout most of the day. 
Forecast for Friday is partly sunny and pleasant, with 
lughs from i3 III 78. Chances of precipitation are 5 per cent 
Foreca I fo r Friday night is fair and continued cool, with the 
lows frolll 49 10 55. 
Photos by Jay Needleman 
EJitoru.i 
End the Olympics 
Man strives to be number one. Some make it,some 
don' t 
A very Brundage wanted to be number one. He 
didn't make it 
Brundage. former head of the International Oly m· 
pic Committee, attempted to become th(' world's 
number one miracle maker. He wanted to build lov(' 
and peace and friendship among all men. 
What a ridiculous idea! 
Stories like Brundage envisioned only appear in 
the Bible-- and nobody reads that much anymor('. 
The Tw('nlieth Oly mpiad would ha v(' bN.'11 more 
appropriate ly titled . "The Continuing Saga of Man 
Putting His Foot in His Mouth." 
Man saying on<, thing and doing anotJwr is nothing 
new. Onlv this time was different The whole world 
saw the deception and ch('ating as they sat in their 
easv chairs in thei r living rooms. 
Time after time. prejudices. hates and politics got 
in the way of the athletic competition. 
It wasn' t the athlt.'les who had the prejudkt,s. In· 
dividual t('am official and judges ruim'<i th(' gamt'~ . 
Europt'an athlet('s w(' re giwn br('aks throughout 
the gam('. Perhaps th(' most fla grant demonstration 
of offkiating camt' in th(' women's 3-m('[('r diving. 
An Eas t German judge consis tently gav(' high S('Ort'S 
to the German ",ollyn while thl' n'st of th(' judges 
gavl' mOrt' rt'a i, ' Ilc scores to thl' German cli\'('rs. 
What's the sen. (' uf ha\' ing world-Wide compt'tltion 
If yt'ars of lrai 'lIng and discipline can be erast'<i bv 
ne judgl' who malws IllS own scoring sY~:"!n '? . 
Prejudices came into play onCl' aga in dunng 
basketball compt'lIl ion. Th(' nitM Stat('s won tht' 
gold mroal fair and square. Illinois State's Doug 
Collins 'e nt two fl 'el' throws with 3 ,"'('nnds 
remainin~ on the clock to gin' till' U .S. boy~ a n air 
pare nt WIO. 
The RUSSians failro to scor{' in the l'(' mall1ll1l1 tllll(, 
making th(' Amerit:a ns thl' \,it·tors. Aim ,,:; \. Till' 
judge ' argul"<1 . dt'priH"<1 tht, Russian t<'am of a fair 
chanc{' to score. Who Wl' r£' th(· sp<'c la tors lhat inter· 
fen-d~ They \\'t' r{' Russ ia n b£'nchwa rm('rs s tanding 
along the sld£'hn('s for a bt,tt t' r \'!t'\\' of til<' final 
seconds. 
So what's th£' solut ion to the ob\, lous Sick s tat ,· .. I 
the Olymp lcs~ I sa~' do away \\'Ith lh£'m. 
If athlet es till deSire competition on an tnkr-
nationallen' l. that' s fine. A world s{'ries of baseball. 
baske tball or :Jn~' othe r sport is a gn'a t idea. If the 
compe\llJon \\ 'a ~ kept on a smaller I{'vel without all 
lht' "hoopla " mayb{' politics could be kept hom(' 
where it belongs. 
If not. th('re's a good chance that the 1976 OlympICS 
might turn IOtO a world holocoSL An Arab archery 
('xlX'rt might mis take the back of an Is rae li sprinter 
for his targe \. 
Elliot Tompkio 
Sport..; writer 
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Letters to 
Medical mystery 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
According to you r reportagl' of the Augus t Board of 
TrUSH'l'S ml't'ting. Trustt't' Marlin Van Brown 
continu('s consistently supporting vested int('rest at 
tht' £'xpt' nse of general wdfare. 
His argum('nt lhat a non-mro ica l administrator. 
M ... McVay . cannot be qualified to coordinate tht, 
Studl'nt Hea lth Sl'J'\'in' manages to obscure the faet 
that tJle pn'sl'nt {'ondition of lhat institution has 
resultl-d. in parI. fr m Its traditional s tatus as a 
" mroicallv' sl'alt'<i 1I1\·s ter\, ." 
Lay sujx.r\'ls ion 'f sp(.ciahs l, docs han' con-
S('qu('nces : WI' ha\'e n'cl'ntly witnessed the "cans of 
worms" openl'<i by cl\' i1ian 31lempts to reas sert con-
trol o\'er military a ctivi ties nationally. 
. Brown is et'rtainl~' ('orr('c t about difficulties being 
mherent In lay control of specialists. SIU ren'ives 
~' ('arly confirmation of such difficulties when the 
pri ncipiI;' is appliro to Board of Trustt>('s control of 
faculty appointments. 
Yet this conc{'rn of Brown's for a .. m ... -'<1ical .. 
spedalls t' being "saddled with an adminis trator he 
didn ' t ha ve a say in choosing" has never sN.'mro to 
mform his percepti"n of faculty-Board relations. 
Mike Talley 
Chicago 
the Edito r 
Camp influence 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
I'm hoping the students and faculty of SIU can in-
fluence Dean Yambert to keep the SIU Outdoor Lab 
facilities open to other groups. bes ides conservation 
groups only . ('specially Unih.-d C('rebral Palsy. 
!'\'(' rl'Cemlv returned from another C('rffira' , 
Palsy camp s('ssion at Lillie Giant. and it's gr('at! ' 
It' s jus t what I and other C('rffiral Palsy persons 
n('(-'<1- a place to find out what we can do for our-
selv('s (Without thl' h('lp of llarl'nts). and a chan('e to 
socialize with ea ch oth(' r. as well as with " normal" 
pt'Ople. The very hectic activity seht-dule is a very 
wek-ome chang<' in our rout 'ne. 
Attending LittJe Gialll camp is a whole n('w ex-
perience to look forward !o t'v('ry year. And ('veryone 
needs something tl) look for'.'.ard to. To dose this 
camp to us, and other groups. would be a greatl ' 
misfortune. . 
Mary T. Witkowski 
Chicago 
... to keep 1 t open 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
I was at Little Grassy Lake in Carbondale this 
year and last y('ar. I have Palsy. and I <'njoyed my 
two weeks th<'re . The counselors ar(' "really grt'at." 
and the campers and I had a very good time. 
Please don' t close down the camp for theCerl'hral 
Palsit'<i and the mentally retardt'd. Please k('{'p it 
<lp('n! 
Shirley M. Roe \ 
Chicago ' 
An Olds question 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
An open letter to Dan Orescanin : Wouldn't you 
really rather have a Buick? 
S. Arlington 
S. Morrison 
University Graphics & Publications 
' ... And so, the Twentieth Olympics passes inw history' 
The Innocent Bystander 
The ultimate Olympic event 
By Arthur Hoppe athlt'tes, wearing the same-looking gold medals 
Cbroaicl.e Feature.. s tood proudly before the same old national flags as 
, The Olympics wt>nt on. Yt't it wasn't tht' samt'o It the band solt'mnly played tht> same old national an-
wasn't the same at all. thems. 
On tht> television screen, the same tiny figures dar- Yt>t it wasn' t the same. For we had-millions 01 
led about, striving to beat each other-striving to us-witnessed the ultimalt> Olympic evenL 
oulpunch, outrun, ouL<;wim, out jump and out muscle + + + + + 
each other. Before that, I had watchro the little scrt>erl in 
Thc same commercials for the same brands of fascination, hour upon end. I had-like millions 01 
bt>er and deodorants spoke glowingly of the glories 01 us-rooted for my countrymen, sharing their elation 
competition. The same giant corporation assured us wht>n thev won, their frustration with the dt>cisions of 
timp and again that it " backed the American team"· the judges that seemed politically inspired, their 
• From the same boxing arena, the same announcer delight that they were now ahead 01 the Russians in 
~lked excitedly of the blood now nowing from the total medals won. 
losing fighter's nose. Yet at the same time I felt twinges of guilL For I 
And on the same podium, the same-looking belit've that the nation state-like the tribes, the city 
states and the emrires that preceded it-has becomt' 
Viewpoint 
Covering the news 
Sports is such a funny commodity in today's 
society that it can be just downright disgusting. It' s 
something that keeps you guessing and sweating 
with apprehension until the horn sounds. Or in the 
case of the United States Olympic basketball team 
until the second horn erupts. 
Much controversial discussion followed that one-
point victory by the Soviet squad in basketball that 
Saturday evening in Munich, Germany. It succeeded 
other disputes in track and field , swimming, diving 
and boxing. 
• ThCSf' happenings, cJimaxed by the bloody mur-
ders of 11 Israeli athletes, offered supreme tests for 
American newsmen. Their abilities were put on the 
lines as they endeavored t.o continue a traditional 
American journalistic axiom-keep those stories ob-
j(.'Ctivt>. 
I remember reading a newspaper clipping about 
seven or t'ight years ago in which the political writer 
blurted out at the end (probably after a mighty 
strain in pursuing a presidential candidate ), ". 
~hould have been a sportswriter-there's really only 
the rules of the game to learn." 
The s tatemt>nt made by the journalist proved to be 
a false prophecy as witnessed by coverage 01 this 
year's Olympic Games by the American Broad-
casting Company. 
Jim McKay became an important character to the 
American public on the day when Arab guerrillas 
held nine Israelis as hostages. Casting off his 
previous role as gymnastics and track and field an-
nou ncer. McKay kept millions 01 Americans infor-
~ me<! .on their television sets throughout the day of the 
up-1&-( mialle , .... pf the J ewish prisoners. 
T v D I changed the image of ABC's 
port' from the rab-rah likings 01 the Jack 
Brl h tint; ta tive rt!pOrters likt' Howard 
, mllh nd H rry Reasont'r of ABC News. 
Thl Ind reporting is al) example of great 
nd how t t . portscasters can do more 
t rcs. It is a tribute Lo the jour-
Jim B .... D 
Sport.> Writer 
an anachronism. 
I believe that in this therm&-nuclear age we must 
put an end to rampant nationalism and the wars it 
bret>ds before it puts an end to us. I believe our only 
hope lies in the community 01 men. 
But this is only an intellectual belief. And as I 
rooted in the heat 01 competition for my coun-
trymen- rooted in some small way against what I 
believt'-I realized how difficult this age-old dream 
would be to achieve, how deeply competetiveness 
and nationalism art> rooted within us. 
Then camt> thost> scenes with losers and winners 
embracing after hard-fought contests-Americans 
and Russians, East and West Gt>rman.<;, Africans, 
Asians and Europeans with their arms about each 
other. 
How warm I felt each timt'! Perhaps this was the 
way after all.. If we could achieve this at tht> Olym-
pics, why not at the U.N.? Perhaps nation states, too. 
could learn to compete by the rules in a spirit 01 [air 
play. accepting victory with humility and defeat with 
grace. Perhaps, despite the spirit of competition and 
nationalism ingrained in most of us, mankind could 
yet survive. 
But aU that was before the ultimate Olympic 
evenL 
+++ -+ 
It was the ultimate event in that it was bred out 
of competition and nationalism. Because the 
ultimate nation state. Nazi Germany, killed six 
million of its Jewish citizt>ns, the nation state 01 
Israel wac; born. Because 01 t.h:lt.. the Palestine Arabs 
lost their homeland , only to be beaten again and 
again by the 15raelis in th<!ir attempts to recapwre a 
nation s12~ 01 their own. 
And so now, in the bitterness of defeat, out of blind 
nationalism, they had resorted, as men do, to wanton 
killing. 
Pity the poor Germans, who wanted to erase their 
image as Jew-kiUers. Pity the poor Israelis, who only 
want to live in peace. Pity the poor, stupid Arab 
terrorists who saw this as a way to win sympathy for 
their cause. 
But pity, too, those of us who, for one fleeting 
moment, thought we glimpsed the coming com-
munity 01 man. 
Kubrick's mastery shotvn 
in 'A Clock1vork Orange' 
Bl' G~DD Amato 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wri&er 
" A Clockwork Orange. " like 
ever;? ol11er film directed by Stanley 
Kubrick. is characteri zed by an 
almost fanatical allention to detail. 
Nol11ing !!oes unobs..·r ... ed . which 
serves to bring the POint ~ all this 
Pop-mghtmarishness-a mind frw 
to do evil is bt'tter than Oil(' In which 
no mora l choicc is possible-into 
sharpt'r foc'\.ls and permits one to 
either embrace or dismiss It a btl 
more \"t olentl\'. 
Th(' scr('{'nplay- an ada pta tion by 
Kubr ick of Arthur Burgess's 
SLAUGHTERHOUSE 
~ ;7~:" <»~ -FIVE 
From the novel by 
KURT VDNNEGUT. JR. 
WEEKDAY . 
'>ATu S: 7 :30 
RDAY 
3 '30 7 - SUNDAY, 
. , :30 . 
PIge 6, Daily ~, 5epBTtler 22. 1972 
nov('l-is set in a London ~ l11e 
futun'. 1(.0, nominal hel'o IS Alex. a 
trenager hoodlum who leads his 
ga ng on spn"eS ~ violence and 
des tru l" lIon. He IS en· ntuall ), 
laugh!. or bdrayed. and is senten-
<.'ed to prison, whert' he ~fers to 
b('('olnl' a human ~ulnea pig (or a 
ser ies of go ,, ('r nment·sponsored 
....................... 
- .\lea beeoIiIei a maral veplable. 
Ullllble to physically defend hi_If 
or take any sort fI de£anite stftll He 
wanders about and Spends a good 
deal fI time aying-a kind fI hip 
prophet who realizes his savior. l11e 
government, is a fraud. Old enemies 
and new tortures force nim to at-
tempt suicide, his one remaining 
alternative. 
The governmen!. forced to 
acknowledge the liberal wing's 
protests ~ a dehumanized state 
creation, reverses l11e procedure in 
order to stay in pewer. Alex is retur-
ned to his former raping. maiming, 
destructive self. 
The film , which is at the Fox. is 
very long and seems, at times. to 
have been an odd choice for adap-
tation. The btdt ' s power and iden-
tity were rooted in its speech, an 
odd homogeni7.ation of a number ~ 
languages. Much of the film 's 
dialogue is narrated by Alex. and 
some ~ it is incomprehensible, or 
just plain baming. when first heard. 
But it is also a nec.'essary carryo\'er 
from the btdt in the sense that it 
keeps one tuned into Alex's, rather 
"'ft~eJIe'''~ 
What .. fiae and fmaUy ~
about this particular adaptation is 
KubricS's perfectly matched visual 
sense-attitudes and ideas that 
don't jell as speech. crystaUize 
when seen. Early in the film, for (n-
stance, there is a violent ballet b~ . 
ween two gangs in ;\ gutted building 
that allows one to understand and 
admire the freedom of choice 
Kubrick and BurgtS:> are concerned 
with. One doesn't applaud the 
violence itself-not unless one would . 
want to inhabit this society-but 
simply the ability to perform such 
acts. Kubrick is careful to differen-
tiate between a mind L'lat chooses to 
do evil and the evil itself. 
.. A Clockwork Orange." which. r .' 
\'irture cL its X-rating places it in a 
category alongside any number ~ 
sleazy pus hcarts of sex and 
violence. also boasts a terrific per' 
formance by Malcolm McDowell as 
. Alex. And s ince it is also a film ~ 
unusual vi3ual tension, tightness 
and style, the viole nce itself 
becomeS an expression ~ inte llect 
in society l11e government hopes to 
suppress. 
BOTH 
FOR 
ONLY 
$1.00 
pera, r estival ~iglil.i 
School of Music '. calendar 
~An a rea choral festh·a l. a rock 
bands conC<'rt ( tentative ). a folk 
opera and a s tat.e music educators 
('onfe rcnC<' are scheduled on t.he 
School of Music ca lendar for the fa ll 
. quarter . 
Also progra mlllt.od a re )X'rforman-
Cl'S b\' numerous s tudent musical 
ensembles. facu ll\' members a nd 
. gradua tl' stud('nl~·. as w\,11 as a n 
l' \'('ning c:J music by Black com· 
~I~~~ : : n~ r~d~~~('~~u~~~:~~~~ 
rL'Clta l. 
:I'la rl lll J ohnson. musIc dlreclOr a t 
Fax HIJ.!h School. Ar nold . Mo. WIll 
bl' t.1ll' gues t conduc tor for lht' Arca 
HIgh School Chora l ~'esliva l whkh 
,~)('ns lhe music s,'ason on Satur· 
clay. Sept. 30. 
Pla ns arc sll il belllg nl'gollatL'<I 
for II,,' Hock Banch COIK,(,rI 5Ia t .. '<1 
for Thursda \ a nd Fnda\' . Oct. 19 
;l.:ld 20 . ' . 
WI'he fo lk ~)('I'a. " T r<'t.>mol1lsha" 
by th,' noted Black "rag" compos('r. 
Scoll J oplin. wi ll be produC'lod I II It:. 
MIdwest premiere by SIU's Mar · 
jori(' Lawl'('nC(' Opl"ra Th('ater No\,. 
17 a nd 18. A Childn'n's Concl'rt c:J 
music from "'Tr{'('monisha" will bl' 
gi\,l'n No\,. 16. Thl' OpI"ra thea tel 
al so WIll pr('sent a n " Opl'ra 
Showcasc"' c:J OpI"ratlc 5('lectioru. 
Nov . 30 . 
On /1:0\ ' . 18 .h(' School of MUSIl" 
WI ll b,' host to thl' illinois MUSIl' 
Educa tors Associa tion. 
Oth" r pn'nl~ on tlK' ca lendar Ill' 
d udl' : 
O.:t. 6. CollegIum Cha mbel' Con-
('''1'1. .John Bop. director : OCl. 12. 
conl.'t'rt b\' the ill inOIS St ring Quar· 
t('L a facull\' ensemblt' : Oct. 25 . 
Cha mbl'r Orctlestra Concerl. Ja ml'S 
S t roud . . {·ondu c t or : Ocl. 29 . 
Coill'\!lum !IIus l('U m Concl'rl. .1 01111 
Bop. ·d lrector. 
1\0\ ' . 2. Stage Band Concl'r l. l,l'ne 
St lma n . .:onductor : No\·. 3. Stuckn t 
Composition Rl'.: lt a l. No\". 8 . 
G radua t(· Student Honor» Ht'Cltal. 
~o\· . 20. S~'mphO/llI' Sand Con':l'rl. 
Nick Koenigs\{'in. l'OnduclOr : " 0 \ '. 
29 . Umn 'rsil\' Orcht':>tra Con':l'r\. 
James Stroud. conductor. 
"Chicago"-caugbt in high contra .. t photo 
1,000 spats reln,,,in 
for 'Chi{'ago' ('on(-prl 
Ticke t sales for- the "'Chicago" 
concert at 8 p, m., SepL 28 a re 
stead~' . Bill Searcy. ass is tant Arena 
manager reports: 
There are s till a little over 4.000 
tickets left for \.he concert. he said . 
Searcy also said \.he largest bulk of 
tickets sold were purchased by a 
high school in Jackson. Mo. . but 
\.here a re still pll'/Ily of top- priced 
sea ts available. 
D('C. I. W~m('n's Ensembl(' Con-
L'(' rt . Charles C. Tay lor. conductor : 
D<'C. 2. Sil ChoralI' ConC't'rt . Dan 
PI'l'Ss ll'\' . director : Dec. 4. /II\'l'r· 
s ll\' \~ ind Ens(' mbl l' Concert . 
Me ln n Sil'J1('r. conductor : Dl'C. 6. 
Con~'(' rt ~ !\fUSI{' b\' BlaL-k Com· 
posers : Dl'C. i and ' 8. /II wrsi ty 
ConCt·,'1. Rob" r\ K in)!~bu ry . condu('-
tor. 
Indl\' ldua l fal'U lt \" nll'mbt' rs who 
Wil l pI",f c:rm 1/1 r(,(, ltal arl' Dan 
P rt'Ssl.·\" . t,·nor . Oct. 11 : K,'nt Wl'r ' 
nero plano. Oct. 17: and Marjori,· 
F rail'(', pla no. I\o\" 6. 
Films of the 
filM' EN 
T!I!, 
• 
Fri., Sept. 22 
'The GoldRush ' 
So,., Sept. 23 
. The General' 
Sun., Sep .. 24 
. The Hunchbodc of 
to '~I!::~~~,~~~~ ~~":::~%~.~~ Notre Dome ' 
JA'rfor-mance. " he sa id. 8 :00 p.m. 
oyer 200,000 soW 
Iii /' 111/ I /1 I /I! I I II I ' 
··POOR~ 
WHITE 
Open 7:00 Start 7 :30 
•'~ , , 
.NOW. 
DO, 3 Fri. and Sat only. 
Wild & Willing 
RASH·~ 
00 . 2 Action Hit 
Gregory Peck 
Evo Marie Saint 
in 
THE 
STALKING 
MOON 
-NOW-
Friday afte rnoon and evening When Chicago las t performed in Shyock AuIItorium He's X rated 
4~ogSesaramsm .. onStr\\ee'StIU. 5'~T' heChaEn\~enll' n8g: Carbondale in Mav 1971 . \.he Arena ~iorI $1.00 and 
Disraeli filtn 
811 \VSIl's 
late 1l1oyie 
, \\'as packed almasi to capacity. This 
Report : 5 :30-MisterRogers ' Neigh- time only 8,800 tickets are being of· Next Week animated! 
borhood : 6- The Electric Company. fered instead of the usual 10.000 plus "---.~ ._--
6:JO- Wor-ld Press. because"Chicago"' has asked to for· ---- H FEMALE AN-MAL ~~:~~~":t~esw:!~.~~~!::. =or-~nce~:ti::~g~~~ru;~ _==-=- 75c DO.:l A:~ 3 ~ se- Fri .• s.t. ONLY 
WSJ U·TV will take a tongu~in· of the arena. - IMM'S FAIRY TALES FOR ADULTS" c~l~atafumi~rbut critical r-----------------------~::::::::::::::::::::~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: American crisis. the traffic jam. 
Mass transportation systems in Des 
Moines. Iowa. and Chicago a re com· 
pared, and the big city seems to bt> 
more effi cient. The film examines 
\.he psychology c:J \.he automobile 
owner and its impac t on the 
American traffic muddle. 
~~~~~ ~:n:;'~ :A~~· ~~~ 
.l acob Bro nows k i. an 
(b s(,I'Ver a nd participant in \.he arts 
for ovcr40 \ C"rs. exa mi nes the role 
of toda y' s arti s t. 
A scenl' from his own play. The 
F'acc of Violence: ' is featured . 
9-Th,' ~1 0vie Tonight.. " P rime 
MlOis ter " J ohn G ielg ud . Dia na 
Wynyard . and r ay Compton sta r in 
lh is . lory c:J Benjamin Disraeli . 
E ngland ' ~ grea t prime mi lllster . 
erd Q\!l,,' n VIctoria ' · grE'at frl{'nd. 
Winning Vote 
IST.\ '\ 8t L ' AI-' - () nl~' one per. 
·"'!ou n l oa ... t hI'- \ ,'1,,- In 1"l"(.'\!nlrnuntcipaJ 
" I,'('II,,'b I.". lho ' 1JU-1 c:J he~dman at 
Catli l. .. \ I lI a ~ ,· In northern Turkey. 
Tlw ".1,· \ OIl' was ttit' lIIU1mbent 
hl'adman I' .. saId Ill' ,,'as .. very 
disappollltt'd ' a t \.he lurnout. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ACTIVITIES' COUNCIL 
presents .' . . 
TONIGHT 
Starring Vaneasa Bedgra •• aDd Richard Barr. 
a p.m. STUDENT aNTER BALLROOM D 
SATURDA Y 1:30 & 8 p.m. 
Admission 
51.00 
SIU singing groups 
need new members 
fJeld, • r.culty IDeIIIber in die 
School fi Music. 
The University Singers. directed 
by Kingsbury. is a large eh~r 
which performs with the Uruverslty 
Orchestra. Works performed in-
clude excerpts from Handers 
"'Messiah:' Brahm's "Requiem:' 
and Mendelssohn' s ··Elijah."· 
The Women's Ensemble. SIU 
Chorale. University Singers. and 
University Male Glee Club rL llx> 
School OC Music are accepting 
eligible students from both gradudte 
and undergraduate levels to fill 
vacancies. 
Women's Ensemble. under the 
direction rL Charles Taylor. meets 
from 3 · ~ p.m. Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday in Altgeld Hall . Room 
115. SIt! Chorale . directed by Dan 
Pressley meets from 4 · S::J) p.m. on 
Monda,: and Wednesda\" in Altgeld 
Hall. Room 115. . 
Robert Kingsbury direclS the 
ruversity Singers which mt't't from 
7 . 10 p. m. on Monday. Home 
Economics Building Auditorium. 
Scheduled m' ... ·ung lime for u~ 
Uniwrslt\" Male Glt't' Club IS 8 · 9 ::J) 
p. m. on 'ru,'Sday a nd Thursday in 
Altgeld Hall. Room 115. 
W~S/f'.'· 1I01lS~ 
gal/pry 10 OPPFl 
'The Gallery '-' a n art gallery a t 
the Wesley Foundauon sponsored 
by the .\rt Studt'nlS L,,"gue. ha, 
reopent'd. 
Accordmg to Kathl, .... n Shaffn<'r. 
manager rL the gall,' ry . pt'OjJle n .... '<1 
to bring In their art (lr handicrafts 
for display or sale 
" The gall",,· tS fClr e\"('ryonl' In 
thl' l!nin'rsll\' '- ' :.trs Shaffner sa id. 
"Am'one IS 'weleom,- to brlllg 111 
macrame. ciothlng. ;lhotos . i",,·elry . 
ceramics or an\' IIt" .. r kind rL han-
dlc raft.· · . 
Mrs. SlkIffner .,aId the ga llt·ry IS 
" mainly for ~, · thng . ·· It takt'S 25 JX'r 
("('nt of whate \'er mone\ IS rt'Ct'l\"ed 
through sales In oroer' to kt.'t'p til<-
exhlbluon room 111 worlung order. 
she said. 
The firs t show rL Uw quart .. r Will 
bt>gtn Oct. 1 when som!' weaving b~ 
Lvnn Flf ... ~ n Sll' s tudent. Will b,· 
among lh., work, un dl5lJla~ 
A high degree of musical 
k~'ledge or private voice is not 
mandatory for membership in 
Women's Ensemble. Glee Club. or 
University Singers. 
TIx> SIU Chorale will perform con-
temporary works such as Brittens' 
"A Bov was Born" and Stravinskv's 
··MasS."· This vear the Chorale will 
perform ··New·York." by Alan Old-
A rally for Kenn"lh Buzb~ .... 
D.' mocraUc candidate fOl' tht' s tat£' 
senate from the 58th district \<' 111 be 
Ix>ld from 10 a . m. - 3 p.m. Saturday 
in the parking lot behind th£' 
Newman Centt'r. 
The rail\". to b .. ""t In a carnl\"al -
like fashl~n W i ll rnciudl' such ac-
TIx> choirs perform many contem· 
porary songs as well as classica I 
literature. One hour rL credit is rL· 
fel"('(j for each group. For mOl.., In· 
formation contact one rL the dlr<'<'" 
tors at Altgt'ld Hall. 
uvt!J~'S as an aU('lIon. gam' booth~ . 
vot('r rcg t ·tratlOn informallon. and 
informa t ion on ot h.'r local 
Dernul:rallc cand ldatcs. 
Bu zb{'(·. wh., IS runnlllg a~atns t in-
('umbent Ga\ I,' Wilham~. ~Iur ' 
physboro. wtil not I!I\"e a formal 
spet'<"h. 
Sit ARENA THURSDAY 
SEPTEMBER 28 8 P.M. 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
Student Center SIU Arel1ll 
""nney', SavMart Tempo 
General Public $4.00 55.00 $5.50 
SIU Students $4.00 $4.50 $5.00 
Two m01:ies on. lonighl 
Advisement and Registration: Last Sigma Gamma Rho: Dance. 9 p.m. 
day to register or make a Student Center Ballrooms A. B 
program change, SlU Arena. and C. 
Campus Crusade for Christ : "How Philosophy Club : Meeting. 7 p.m.·tO 
to Cha~e the World"' 7:30 p. m. p. m. Home Economics Fam6: ' 
Studen t Center, Miss issi ppi Living Lab. 
Room. . Concert : " H""'li ,,' Wolf: ' S.W. rL 
R ecreation and Intramurals : Woody Hall . 7 : ~'O p.m.-II ::J) p. m .. 
Pulliam Gym 3 p. rn.·ll p.m.: 51.' 
Pul.ham PoolS p.m.-II p. m.: SIU Intervarsi ty Christian I"ell""'ship: 
An-na 7 p.m.· ll p. m.: Campus Meeting. 6 :30 p. m.-9p.m .. . >\rea6 . . 
:.~~Ch and Boat Dock I p. m. ~ Campus Lake. 
Wesley Community House : Ccifee 
House ··Eaz·N'-· 9 p.m.· t a . m .. 
free. lh'e music and films. SI6 S. 
SCPC Fi lm : "CameloC S p. m. 
Student Cente r Ballroom D. 51. 
SCP ' Film : " The Gold Rush" 8 
p. m. Shryock Auditorium. 51. Ill inois. 
•• WM Open 7:00 
STARTS 7:30 
'. 
v. 
fOX EASTGATE THEATER 
fRIDAY - SATURDAY LATE SHOW 
LA TE SHO W Friday Saturday 
UNCUT AND UNCENSORED 
Cleared of obsc en ity charges 
by the U.S .Court of Appuis 
Page S. [)a,1y Egyptian. September 22. 1972 
STARTS TODAY! 
went to jail, was brainwashed ... and came out 
cured ... or was he? 
MMlL&Y _.IIICIC~' 
lIt PLUS Plus:Th':t"""unch lirdl 
Friday 1:00 p.m. Sat.-Sun. 2130, ':00, 1:00 
U.S.-Soviet wheat deal dispute 
spreads to Agnew statement 
• WASHINGTON ( ,u> }-A d ' 00 l:apllol HIli" a s saying that until curate to the extent lhal it conflk1ed 
over the administr~tioo's ha:.!l:r~ Agnew made his statement. Nixon WI~I w~~ ~h had sa id. be IX 
IX the U.S.-Soviet wheat dea l has had had no in(('ntion IX orot'ring H ep. be c er . . a ~m r . a 
spread to whether a statement by such a probe. 0115(' su com~lIIee m\'~lIga ung 
Vice Presidenl Spiro T. Agnew for. Ag",-"'·. ill a s talement i ut'd Ule massive gra l,n d.eal. sa id he un-
ced President Nixon to order an FBI through his <Xfioc hen' Thu rsday. d~:stood Ag~ asked Casl)3~ ~ . 
probe IX alleged profiteering. called the Times s tor).· " in: :· \\ l mbergt'L head IX the Presld~ ~t s 
Rep. John Melcher. D.MonL , said cura t('-wrong in its o\'cr-all con- Office IX Manag~ment and ~udge~ Thurs~ay thaI he understands c1US::'~ . and " 'roOl! In Its par· ~:~r::r:~:: It~ t~I~~:' ~~l' 
~,~~' ~:.":~~::'!;/\: ~::: UL~re~~~~e:~l ia) prm Sl'{'relary ",hcal dispule. . . 
,aeapolis OIl , Tuesday lhal an FBI Ronald Z iegl~r. al the While House . ':Wembel:!!('r was .JUSI tr).' ,~g 10 
'1>robe was in progress al 1M order Thursday. sa id he had given an ac- gl\-e Agn,'" a rund~ n on Ihe "heal 
IX the President. " came as a com. curate accounl Wednesday in repol"- situation a~ whal was mvo)vt'd 
plete surprise to the While Housc ting thaI Secretary IX Agricullurt' wllh .the I~'anng~ that had bee~ held 
and a shock to 1M Department IX Earl L. BulZ made lhe invcstiga '.lOn and Jusl casua ll~ and probabl~ OIP-
Agricu lture." requesl in a c,,11 Tuesday 10 panlly fema.rlwd the FBI could 
The , adminlstrauon mamtain~: presidential aide John D. Ehrlich- ~;~~~~ ~~::,,~oa~~~~I~: 
ho" 1.' \ er . Iha I a probe "as man. took thaI a~ meaning the FBI was 
requestt'd before Agnew sp,,*e and Zi~~;~r ~~ Tbti:r~~y .s~~ed~n~n\~ al read\' 00 II:' Melche r said. and ~~~;~~~~.a<."Count IX Ihe inCident reply to a question thaI he con- BUll dl'Clded " Ihat they'd b.'tt£'r 
011 Thursday. the New York sidered the Times a c('"OU nt lilac- back up til.· \'1('(> president. " 
.rimes reported a misstatement bv 
"'gncw apparently led Nixon to or-
der the FBI to investigate tllt' wheat 
• sale. 
To.e newspaper quoted " sources 
Bit .. ." k ope r(, 
(111(1; I; 0 II~'" 
... Auditions fir the chorus to appear 
III the Midwest premiere IX the 
~ra "Treemonisha" al Southern 
Illinois Univer.;il·, at Carbondale 
began Thursday' and additional 
choral auditiOi'I sessions will be held 
SepL 26 and 211. 
The Scott Joplin ~ra will bt> 
presented by the Marjorie 
Lawrence Opera Theater in Shryock 
Auditlrium with an all-Black cast 
and chorus. Auditions for the 11 solo 
4P!~h~ls ~~~pa~~ ~;'II not be 
limited to University Students," 
Londoo Branch. conduclor. said. 
"Singers from the (.'Ommunity-
adults or public school students-
a n: welcome to try out.. " 
BIOW·UP 
Sept. 26 
Student 
Center 
BaIIroomD 
7 p.m. 
Tuesday 
A film by 
Antononi 
Direction 
of 
Zabriski 
Point and 
others 
Don't Mi 55 It! 
Sponsored by: Southern Illinois Film Society 
ROAD RUNNE.R CLUB 
now appearing 
Sundays 8- 1 2 
'Hard Guy 
8ill Anderson' 
Fri. and Sat. 
Sept. 22-23 
'Roach' 
1 1 :30 p.m.-4:30 a.m 
S TEAMING HOT 
IS DElICIOUS 
VARIETIES 
Chn~ ow..,.. 
GeUH't,.U 
.u~e()()M 
J .... ~ SI"KlA1 
·N("O~U 
OUR PUB SPEOALS 
Roditis Wme ~ 
BiK:ardi R\m soc 
Gordan's Gir. soc 
Gordan's VCIIIa soc 
FINE FOOD 
• STEAkS 
• FISH • SPAGHETTI 
• SAlADS • SAhOWlC!IB 
TUE 
Cocktail Oay-Night 
Pub_ Specials * 
WED· 
Wine Day-Night 
Glass 2Sc 
THUR. 
HlramWalker's /~ 
Brandy soc 
Jim a.m SOC 
Pessporf ScxIIdI SOC ,0 
Beer Day-Night 
Glass 2Sc 
Pitcher S1.2S 
Segram Sewn SOC •• ' 
~ l>0'ti 
~~~ 
WE PROVIDE 
CATERING SERVICES 
HOl.f'IS 
Sun 4:00 p.m. till 1:00 am. 
Mon. - Tt-&Jrs. 11:00 am. ·til 1:00 am. 
Fri . . Sat 11:00 am. 'til 2:00 am. I ~· IUO & SCHLITZ ON OUUGHT DE~~E. 1549-33241 T"a-n. Sl9 s. IlUNOIS · C. ... 1IOH0Alf 
App li c'3nts should be prepared to 
SIng an exCl'rpt from songs ri theIr 
"hoosing, whether spirilllai. gospel. 
btlIt'S. swl. P';l or other variety. tv: 
..aid . 
• "It IS not necessar).· tll3t the 
charm. "Iembers be able to read 
musIc. but they will be expec ted to 
partiCipate in some ri the folk dan-
C'IOS:' Branch expla ined. " As the 
opera IS written III EOI!hsh. It 
I'reSt'nts no problem (i learnlllg a 
foreIgn Iangua~ ... ·· 
ONAPARTE"S Retreat 
Churu rl ·ht·.1 rsa ~ ". II I bl' ht'ld 
(·al l.1'l .. .,.,I.-\, and Thur"u,,,· frum 3 
to ~ p.m. Ill' Altgdd Hall 2~. Fur 
tJl~(' who have Confl iCts. another 
f'~ .. a~~:~u~~~I: .~I~;)~ t~ ~~ 
106. 
Mu"c . Illd .. n~ ,IIno ld .. eglsler for 
)1'1' ra Works h"p I j l u.,c 340. Se<.-
Uun 1) and nnn-music maJol"S should 
rel! l, I" r for Black American Studies 
.!iJ(l . he saId. 
Ad"'isement set 
~'or Musi(', Art 
Students III art and muSIC may 
pIck up Ult'ir advisement appoinl' 
ments Monday through Wednesday 
In Barracks 0846 from 8 a .m.-noon 
and 1 p.m.-5 p.m. 
Students With grade poi nt 
a"erages between 3.7 and 5.0 a nd 
students with 174 and morf.' houl"!' 
may sign up for advisement a ppol n-
.~e~~ a~~~:;' 'be~:~n~s25 "~i:.! 
.J 69 Tuesday and thttit' with below 
:\ 25 Wednesday. 
No local maUer", to dUcu.:i<i 
100 Villagers 
I a t least !lO 
' I a nythlllg 10 
,d 
Ir; & sat 
MACKINAW 
Sun 
SUPER 
SOCK 
HOP 
sorf 
Mon 
3rd 
STREET 
EXIT 
By T_ Fiaa 
Dllily Egyp&iaa Staff Writer 
Before a potential burglar in Car-
bondale shrugs cif a passer-by as 
just another man on a bicycle he 
should think twice. It may be a 
member of the Carbondale Police. 
Bicycit>S which have been ordered 
but tJa ,'e not vet arrived are just a 
small part ci 'the latest phase ci the 
departme nt' s crime prevention 
program. being carried out by tht' 
Crimt' De te rrence Patrol. The 
patrol. which went into service OIl 
Sept. 1. is madt' up ci regu lar mem-
bers ci the department. 
In addition to their regular 4()-
hour. four-dav week. the men work 
eight ex tra hOurs on evening plain-
clothes duty as rnemb'!r5 ci the 
patrol. AU members ci the patrol 
have signed a wa in'r agret'ing to a 
flat 54 hourh' ratt' in lieu ci regular 
overtime arid rank rates. 
In addition to bicvcles. the ci· 
fieers uS(' unmarked' cars. mOlor-
cycles and pack radios. 
'"They are pranclpa lly concerned' 
with preventing major crimes such 
a s burglary. personal property 
crimes and crimes against the per-
son." said Thomas McNamara. ad-
ministrative assistant to Police 
Chief J~ Dakin. 
The patrol doesn' t receive ca lls 
from the dispatcher .:.(cept when 
major crimes are repol·ted. 
Of Ihe effec tiveness of tht> 
program. McNamara said. " W(' 
can' t sa.,' fOl' sure yt'l-give us three 
months. '" He said he was "ery Of>" 
umlSUc at the results obtained bv 
thl' pr~ram this month R('portS 
will be prepared quarterly on the 
progress ci the program. 
Two other phases ci thl' erlllll' 
prevent.ion and detcrl"t.'nce program 
which are culTently in opt'ration arc 
the Crime Prevention Bureau. 
which b .... gan operation on July 17. 
and Operation Identification. which 
has b,'Cn in operation since last 
yea r. 
The Crime Prevention Bureau 
opt'rates in much the same fashion 
as a fire inspection program. with 
an cificer ci the department inspec-
ting such items as door locks, 
skylights. location ci ~es aDd 
lighting. Recommendations are 
then made for improvement ci 
building security. 
Currently. both inspection and the 
carrying out of recommendations 
are voluntary . bUI the department is 
in the process of drafti ng a 
·· moderat.e" enforcement ordinance 
which would makl' both mandatory. 
The re are 327 commercial 
premi<es curren tly opera ting in 
Carbondale. Of these. 40 have been 
inspected by James Rossi ter. in-
spection oITil-cr for the bureau. 
Later plans for the progl'am include 
tile inspt.'Ction IX' apartment houses 
and trailer courts. 
Operation Identi fication. a 
program m which the depa rtment 
I .. nds out hand·he ll.! " ng ra\"lng 
ma chines for the purpos(' of 
ma rking pt'rsonal property has met 
wi th increasing success. said 
William Kilquisl. oITiCl'r in Chargl 
<i t.llt' proeram. 
Brilllin 10 quil jailing 
Ir ish 'u,ilhoul Ir ;,(11 
Of the JO machines m.·n(.'(i by the 
department. between 20 and 2J have 
been cmocked out at any given time. 
Kilquist said. 
Anyone may check out a machine 
for two days by filling out a card at 
the police s tation. Kilquist rec-
comends driver's license numbers 
be engraved on the items. as these 
can be traced through the La .... En-
for(."t'menl Agencies Data System 
Computers in Springfie l(J. 
BELFAST. :'IIol"the ~ n Ire land 
(AP )- The British go· ... rnmenl has 
pledged 10 end till' ja il ing without 
trial <i SUSpl'Ctl>d I fish tl'rrorists III 
a major anitiaan' to s top till' 
viole nce wrack in/! Nor thern 
Ire land. 
The move Thursda,· was a k.·,· 
con("('SSion 10 the Homan Cathol ic 
minority thai has long \" iewed Inter-
nmenl as a policy directed mainly 
againsl Ca thoks. Catholic political 
leaders ha \"e refused to a tt end 
Britain's proPOSL>d peace talks while 
the internment without trial con· 
tinues. 
An announce ment ISSUed In 
Belfast and London said special 
C()lIrts without juries will be set up 
to deal with suspected members ci 
the Irish Republican Army' s terror 
squads. These tribunals will repla(."t' 
the policy ci jailine the ,;u~pects 
Additional 
wilderness 
areas asked 
WASHI NGTON l AP I-Pres ident 
Nixon asked Congress tOlia~ to 
designate 16 new wilderness a n'a ' 
embracing 3.S million acn"s. 
In a specia l message. Nixon n(,llod 
that the ... ilderness preS<:f\ a tioll 
system now covers 9.1 milhon a("l"es 
but complained that Congress had 
yet to act on 43 wilderness pruposals 
encompassing ~ . 1 million acres-
proposa ls quite apart from the new 
one he sub milled. 
"1 now urge the Congress-in this 
centennial year ci our nauonal park 
system-Io act quickly in favor of 
these new proposals as weU as thl' 
ones already pending." 
F ive eX the wildernesses ... 'ould be 
in national Wildlife refuge areas : 
wi thou I Lrlal. a C()lIr5C chasen b\" 
Brita in In August 1971 in a bid to 
calm I h.· province 's sec ta r ian 
\"Iolenc(·. 
For tlw longer te rm . tilt' announ-
cenll'nt sa id. authoriti('S will set up 
a ('onlnllSSlon of law\'t--rs a nd 
layrner. hI adVIse the gove·rnm .. nt on 
new ways <i Coping with the threat 
ci tpr rorist \"iolenCf' 
All three ci the c rim'", pre\'ention 
and de terrence programs are finan-
ced by a SI00.I40 grant from the 
Illinois Law Enforcement Com-
mission. 
Have we got a surprise for you! 
r-''''''' . 
• 
New Nome- Leo' •• 
New Look- .. e how we'ye chongecI 
News Hours- 11:00 a.rn. to 1:00 &1ft. (1) 
fII,.r,oin;n. Fri.y and So,ur.y 
from ':00 p.m.-M~;"" 
Carl Fletcher on guitar 
You can find it in .he D E Qeuified. 
"---SEAFOOD---"~.1 
SMORGASIOARD 
SPECI ACUlAR 
SEAFOOD BUFFET! 
every Friday 
~. & Saturday 
"i.. ~- DO_vg_ 
...... MuaPHYHOIlO 
French Fried ShrirJ1) 
French Fried Scallops 
French Fried Oysters 
French Fried Frog ~ 
Fried Catfish 
Fresh Gulf ShrirJ1) 
Fresh Oysters on the 
Half Shell 
Fresh Crab Claws 
Oyster Rockefeller 
Oysters Momay 
French Fried Crab Claws 
Fried Crab Rolls 
Fresh Baked Red 
Snapper 
FreSh Bak8d Trout 
;be form. RED LION 
'- moMd intD 1115 
Genena!'. cp .... 
Brigantine in :IIew J ersey. Black· 
beard Isla nd in Georgia . 
Chassahowilka an Florida. and Lost-
wood and Chase Lake in North 
Dakota. ,S1 C;\,O~ 
WATERING HOLE TO 
A six th area. admmistered b~' the 
Nationa l Park Service. would be 
within the Cumberl and Gap 
National Historical Park on the bar-
dtors i:l Tennessee. Virginia and 
Kentucky. 
The s ix ""ould add 40.257 acres to 
the wild"rness system. 
NixOll also called for new wilder-
nesses In four national parks in the 
wes t : 2 million acres in 
Yellowstone: SI2.870 in the Grand 
Canyoo area. 646:100 in Yosemite. 
and llS.807 in Grand Teton. 
Finally. Nixoo included an ad-
ditional 216.S19 acres in Colorado's 
Grt'at Sand Dunes National 
MonulJl('nL the 11Ieodore ROOIieveit 
Memorial Paril in North Dakota, 
BlldJands National Monument in 
South Dakota. Guadalupe Moun-
tains National Paril in Texas. 
earIsbM CaVt'nll National Paril in 
Nf'w Mf'xico and Haleakala 
National Paril in Hawaii. 
Sunday Afternoon 
1:00 p.m.-6p.m. 
Harvey Wallbanger. 
50c 
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BurritO BOBS 
1D11.CIDI,1 
Pitcher. of leer 
Everyday from 
11 a. .... -6p.m. 
$1.40 
This sign reflects the message that the 
many local organizations Wish to convey to S;~II Of students as part of a mass ive vote r 
re gistration drive now being held until Sep-111f~ 1;1l"~s tember 30 Students who Wish to register 
may do so In Ballrooms C and 0 In the 
Studen t Center from 9 a .m to 5 p m (Photo 
• by Dennis Makes) 
Hanrahan witlless says 
probe questions unused 
CHICAGO (AP I - A sergeant d 
the police departmenfs excessive 
force unit testified Thursday that a 
.a;s t d prepared questions for use in 
""nterogating police ~'ho raided a 
Black Panther apartment was insuf-
ficient to establish mi~c:..nduct by 
them. 
Sgt William Sca'·or.o! said he and 
oCher policemen prepared a list d 
questions but did nOl use them when 
he questioned five d the raiders. 
The prosecution in the trial d 
State's Atty. Edward V. Hanrahan 
and 13 codefendants has been trying 
~~~~~ ~~O~~~cedra::ti~ 
the\· were to be asked about their 
weapons raid Dec. 4, 1969 in which 
Panther leaders Fred Hampton and 
Mark Clark were killed. 
Scavone tesUfied that he told hiS 
superior officer that a list 01 
prepared questions handl'<i to 111m-
was not suffiCient to establish an a n-
swer to the main questlon 5ought -
" was there any misconduct on the 
part d the s tate' s attorney pollce 
raiders?" 
Sca vooe under cross examinauon 
said one d the raidE'rs told him ~ 
would ha,'E' planned the raid the 
same way it ~'as planned by Sgt 
Daniel Groll-. Groth led the raid . 
Scavone and other Investiga tors 
agret>d that a ~enera l order d 
department poI icy- " that the 'm· 
mediate safeguarding d the hV<'5 " 
policemen should outweigh all ot~r 
considerations" - was in effect on 
the day d the raid. He said the or-
der also forbade the firing d shots 
by policemen "into buildings or 
through doors when the person fired 
at was nOl visible." 
Jury f~ils '0 reach 
verdict on Skolnick 
bottled 
Busch, Pabst 
& 
Falstaff 
CHICAGO (AP I-A Circuit Court 
jury was unable to reach a verdict 
n..rsday in the trial d legal resear-
cher Sherman Skolnick who was 
charged with disrupting a televisioo 
show more than one month ago. 
Judge Louis J . Gilberto scheduled 
a new trial on the disorderly c0n-
duct charge for Nov. 28. . 
Skoln ick. whose efforts con-
tributed to the unveil ing d a scan-
da l wh ich toppled two Illinois 
Supreme CWr! Justi(.'('S . disrupted a 
talk sh~' aired Aug. 9 by statioo 
WSNS- Channl'l 44 on which an-
tiwar activis t He nDle Davis ap-
pea nod . 
bumper 
pool 
Sk~ni<* said he intended to .c-
~':'<i~~:e~~u.,! 
Central Intelligence A.,ency. 
Station employes cal!oo police 
when Skolni<* fai led to leave the 
s tage and the live show went ctf the 
a ir briefly during the incident 
During 'the trial. Sk~nick submit-
ted exhibits and documents d his 
findings in his pe rsonal 
investigation d Davis which he 
claimed showed he did not intend to 
disrupt the show. 
Prasecuting attorneys argued that 
Skolnick t<Ot action as a publicity 
s tunt 
12 oz •• aft 
304 
Fee survey 
"a blunder' 
Bill Clarke 
Bob Grupp 
~aily Egypaan staff Wrili'r 
Bill Clarke. executive as.<lstanl 10 
:" .Ident Body President Jon Taylor . 
sa .d Thursday Ilt' believes that th.! 
ac ,lviIY fee aUocauon survey shou id 
be abandoned. 
' Iarke called the survey. " a \'er~ 
"" pensive blund,'r .. He said George 
Mac..'C. dean eX swdents. received 
~ ; n 000 from student activity funds 
h I finance the survey. The Dean eX 
Swdeots offi~s has estimated Ih" 
cost al s:-; .060. 
BiD ctane 
survl'\·s . Mace has said that he will 
use Studenl Government n-com 
mendat ions. staff recommendations 
and the ~'Sults from the surveys 
ct' tur ned 10 make budgel 
~ Ilocations . 
WASHINGTON tAP)- - 'fllO.'St:n"t,· 
pused a toogh anli-skrj .. ,-klllji !',i ll 
'l'hursday pron ding for a nt '" a .. · 
port security p<~ice force, scret nl tlg 
d all airline passengers. and t/1t' op-
tion of the dealh penalty for 
skyjackers. 
A<lditiooallv. lhe President ww ld 
be given ~ a ll thority to susp' ',d 
servi<.1' c:l a II S. :lirline to a ro ... '1,1, 
('ounu,\' or St' rviCC d a fon ' " 
airlin(- 10 this t'ounlJ'y if: 
- \ I'ountry a Ids. or harbors 
, kyja(oitcrs. or IS host to. or . a uts 
Il'rrOI h I groups who use air plra t'y 
" .. t; , c:l the,, ' pI ,me wcapons. 
, eounln does nol wit .. 
~ ,. C·q lJa ' l· prc ~" ulions 10 /!uol rd 
.. ..: • ..,IS1 ·.kyjacklll~. 
- A country L" nt.i nues it, ','r-. I(',{' 
to anolhe r count r \, which aid, ,If' 
abets ~k \' lack",,,, "I' sk \' t"ITOr! ' LS. 
The S~-" , It' 1'010' " 'as 75 to I 10 
send UI(' I II I tu lh, ' Hou~t' wil h :-."n. 
H .. roIcI Hugh,' O-Iowa , voting 
againsL He said 110 · ohj. <.: l,-od ooIy to 
the death pen; , II~' ClptJ" n. 
The death senlent..-e 1V0uid be at 
the discretion of :IJ·- jury If (here is a 
skyjacking ('()I; , ,,·' It''1. The other 
choice is ant I/' . :,," 111 . " Il l 'rlCe eX 20 
vears. 
• The Sup ... ·!Ile Cou rl hi! declared 
the death penally. liS now ad-
nllnistered generally III rh(' United 
Sta tes . to be ullConst lllJ lllInal. BUI 
Ih' .;ourl left the do. ' ,,.,·n ror nN' 
dea lll !j('nally laws III," ,re appliL...t 
UIII forrn Iv. 
" :,(. b.il's managt'r. =',·n. Howard 
l a nnon. O-Ne\'" sai,: !,,,, belit'Vt.od, 
" II '~!' ,Jart f1 the aJ t! 1 i l . lng Increase 
In " 'Jadung has bt. . ·n I"" ' a ilure of 
IhI' t · s . ~r1 system I .. "' llOSe stiff 
! K·n dl L' ..; 
1 1K' ,crrening eX all pa~sengers 
would Iil ke plact' for al Il'a ,;1 a year 
wllh lho' federalgovernm" r.1 fooliN! 
An a I!' rnati\'e ,< .. n. Clarke said . 
" 'ould be to han> .\l at:t~ return a f, ,<, 
anix:ation h"dl!d densed in J ul:: 
by Sluden l Go \'e ,' nmenl fOI 
revision. CI .. r\( p saId the Sludent 
Government t· ,rJu 11. .. " ... ' (\"nmittee 
could re" 'ork 'i ", bud{!el ,,·Ilt're 
needed and th<.-n return i I 10 Mace. 
"Administrators have 10 I"arn 10 
work with and not alw"I', , ·r Ihe 
students:' Clark, ' said. " II rt ,.CISIOns 
affect us we should he . make 
them." 
During Ih .. s ummer. '.1 a ce 
proposed a su r\<) lodetermlne how 
'.he students would like tIlt'lr 510.50 
III activily fee- ~penL In tilt' t'\"'111 of 
less than a 50 IX'r cenl rewm oP . hI' 
Ab' '111 3.000 c:l tilt' 17.000 f~' 
alloca u fo n sun'evs ~"nl to SIU 
' Iudents have bt-ei . n ·urned. accor-
,ling ;" Jack Baier. "<); ,rdinator of 
~Iutll'nl Ac1.i\·l lies. Th,' ,urveys a rt' 
brIng process,'<!. B:lIer ~id. and th(· 
...",ult" will b,' fOI'\\ardL<d 10 Mal', · 
BudAt'lS f(". allocaun~ slud" nl a(-
UVl1y fN" ha\'(~ PI" \'lllUsly [','t'n 
draw n up ,- ,. th" SludC'nl Go\,('rn· 
men t Flna n( ' t ' ' . ' 001 mi ttel) and 
am" nd(od b\' Ih. · ~:lId('n ! Senale WIth 
Board ,{ Trus , "s hav lllJ: final alT 
pro\'al. 
Star ~illt('SS in 111urd~r 
trial testifies at hearing 
MOl"" wa, una \. 11:.1) 1(' Thursday 
for ('omnll~nt on ttl!' ~ .u f"\'ey returns. 
CHICAG O ( AP) - Ch .. ries 
Lillip (lorw ,,1,0111 (/ rug 
-prol)leln ill h,i,gll st·hooL .. 
Cnmalrll . wll" IS l·Xp!.'<'led 10 bt· !ht. 
, Iah .'s slar WllDCS'; in th,' murder 
Inal lI( a ll<'/!L<d crim<' syndicate 
figure Sc!m DeStefano. testified 
Thursday al a bond hearing that he 
alld Dt·SI.efano It" part in Ihe mur-
dl'r rl u'O ForemalL 
Crimaldi 1<'Slified at a bond 
hI>acing for Anthony Spilotro. Judg<' 
Rob"rl J . Collins frL-ed Spilotro who 
po61L<d S50_000 bond. CHICAGO I \P )-High school of-
fiCIals and ' Iudt'nls lold a 
congressional commillet' ill ' 
\'estigating drug abuse Thursday 
thaI dnlgs are commonplace in 
man\' schools and lilU" is belDg 
don'; abool it. 
Tilt' testimoo\' came during !ht. 
firsl eX three dliys eX hearings !J('re 
b\' the House Selecl Commiuee 011 
C-rlmt'. The c..'OI1lmlllee is cha irt'd b\' 
Rep. Claude Papper, [H'la. . 
Three studen:.>, all former drug 
users . testified Thursda\' thaI th, '" 
usro drugs wlult' in school. Ail 
agrero that lhe~' rl'CeivC(j liWt' h('lp 
or information aboul drugs from 
school officials . 
"FOf' the mosl pa r!. tilt' school eX-
ficlals jusl ignored il bt'CaUSt' Ihey 
didn' l know h"",' 10 deal with il: ' 
said u-'Ona Schlal5.S. 18. who said 
she starled using marijuana in 
seventh grade. 
She said she moved on 10 harder 
drugs, includlDg LSD and cocaint'. 
when she entered Steinmelz High 
SchooL 
" A 101 eX high school kids had tilt' 
drug image-jeans and beads ann 
a ll. " sl •. · said. " I jusl fdl right into 
il." 
She said slud"nL~ ~'t.",·iv~od Ihe 
drugs from a t'olkoge sludent. Th(' 
slud"nts would (1l('11 dislribul,· II 
among. lhl'msdvl':'\. 
" Som"um,'S I'd 5t'1l it righl in 
class 10 a kId sitU~ nexl 10 m'·." 
Miss s..·hlalss 1('Slifiro. 
.J,ffr('y Parks. 16. saId he b<'Ilan 
USID/! marijuana In ('I" menta ry 
""hool 
.JdTrt'y Parks. 16, saId h .. bL'gan 
uSlOg marijuana III ('I"mentary 
" .. hool and mo\'tod on 10 harder 
drugs. such ", l11t'scaline and LSD. 
" 'lM'n he .J II , "dt-od HaflX'r Hi/!h 
School. 
O<.oIilefano_ Spilotro and Mario 
Dcl)lefano are charllL<d with mur-
dcrin~ Foreman in 1963. 
Crimaldi has been granted im-
munily from pro&'C.'ution for his 
1t.'St.imony and has be'<'n under 
oc'a\'y poli<.'t' guard for lhe pasl 15 
weeks. H<, said he has t.II pIid $2Il1O 
a wcdl by tilt' state to <''OI1lpensali' 
him for being unable to work. 
Crimaldi testified that Foreman 
was lured to Mario DeStefano' s 
home on No\,. 14. 1963 00 tilt' 
pretense that he ,,'wld be given 
som e s lolen oia'mopds 10 sell . 
Crimaldi said Foreman was taken 
10 a bomb sht'/ter near the home 
Welcome back 
to SIU 
;} : .-/ rfnf. ~LOiIiiY 
607 S. Illinois 
Phone 457 .. 6660 
B a c k y M a u n t a in 
. Surplus 
when' 11,' and Ma n" Omtefano 
pulled a gun on hi lll " ad fired. 
-'Tony Spilolro \Va~ III there too 
and he fired . We f. rcd together." 
Crimaldi teslifiL'<i. 
He testified that S;.m D<!6teraoo 
enlered the shelli'r and also shot 
Foreman. 
Under cross-examinatioo by al-
torneys for Spilotro. Crimaldi ad-
mitted he lied to police about the 
slaying when questioned a mooth af-
ler the body was found in the trunk 
c:l a car. 
READ 
THIS 
ADVERTISEMENT! 
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Complete selectloD of alacD aDd jea.na 
Stop in and .. e us in our Dewly reaaodeled 8Wre 
Aerou fr'Om tbe Davy QaeeD 
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th" bill for ,·!e. ·lronic weaponS 
det -ctioo o.- , it', ~ 
Allheend Jth<' vear.t.heFederal 
AI'l a lion Ad m illl'st ration would 
re" lcw tilt' p.-c,:..: ram and decide to 
<''OI1tinue or :I1o<:t f': IL 
! f a pass.'ngcr .Ie. 'Iined 10 be sear-
dwd afl<'r hl'llH! flagged by a 
d, ·\ ,1" ' . secunly iJ":J(lt! would hav!' 
~;~II~'I~.t'::~ ~~:'~!i: :=L'1o, 
l lw ,_' National T('I'minal poIi<'C 
fon .· would bt' called the Air Tr;p ·· 
spurwtion Security Force. a fol-
lowll!' to the sky marshal prognl'TI 
whIch has been ahandoned I1I1"d 
chal'J!Cl> that it was incll'ect l, ·.· 
Thl' security polk, wou!d also 
S,"'l " 11 baggage and f~"I~hL The bill 
auth'>l'izes $3S million a Y" ;J r for the 
foret · in rederdl morw~· . 
You learn 
something 
new every day 
On" .. r th.· \\'ond .. rful Ihings 
•• lIoul :.,!ruwi n ~ up is tryinJ.: ..tif· 
f"n 'nl th in:.:s . tikI: Yu:,:a . And 
furmin:.: your "\I'n opinion about 
all ~'our nl~\\, Ir.aming. Anolher 
part .. f :.:mwin:.: up is finding out 
ilhutll s;lnitOlry protection . 
Milybl~ yllu - r.~ wllndr.ring if 
y"u'", IIld "nlluRh fllr TOImpax 
1;1Il1PUnS_ If you're of menstruill 
y"u'r" pmh .. bly old r.nouRh. 
Mal1V girls !ltart ris:ht off with 
"film,,,,x tampons. ~ 
Thr_y r.qmr. in th .. ~" absurb-
I!nr:ies : Rc:,:ular. Super-and 
I.!!.!!!!!!. There'" ODl~ 10 fit your 
Iwi!ds. And they're eaay to VIe_ 
lusl fullow th" limple directions 
insid" ,,\'ery packajle . You' lI 
Irmm som"thins: nr.w and sim-
plif)' )'lIur lir .... 
0....,--.. ............... 
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Substantial dosages eL vitamin K 
apparently help cou nteract the 
danger of abortions or congenital 
malfo r mations ca used by a 
pregnant mother' s excessi\'e antake 
eL aspirin. an SIU scientist has 
reported. 
Frank KonishI. professor of food 
and nutrition, spdte before the 
Ninth International Congre, · of 
Nutrition. nweting hCl l' in M")(ico 
City carly thIS month on " Irulucnce 
eL Vitamin K on W T, ·ratog.'nicity 
eL Aspirin 111 flats." 
He reported r<!Sults eL rc;;ca rch he 
conducted In c .. llaboration with Sai-
Ling Liu. a 1 ~71 master's d"gree 
gradua l<' In food a nd nutriuul\. from 
Taipei . Ta""all. 
Citing tha I !!IOre than Ti ", !Ilion 
pounds of aspln :l art" cnns1tn1I '\.J an-
nualh ' in tho.' !' S. a :-JII,' . h .nishl 
saId 'Um l pro l'l , llon .i cOllg" llItal 
malfcwnl<.Jl lllI 1'1 nJ~ and nll(" \' has 
bt'('n d,·mOlh l .. "t. I and IIl1'SIl ex-
penrn, '1 1L-.. .... uh~t : l n tlah.' t}, <.· pu (t'ntial 
rlang, '1 In hUIll ~lns 
How to avoid garage gy ps: 
give mechanic a Xmas gift 
By Ly_ 0"-
A.NOCiaIed P~.w Writer. 
NEW YORK IAP I-It'seasv lobe 
taken for a ride when trying -to get 
your car fIXed. a Senate investigator 
says. BUL he adds. wre are dc:ens 
of ways to avoi~ W trip. 
Tht'y range from gh'ing your 
favor ite mechanic a C.hrl~tmas gift 
to plckeung the repair shop wmen 
you thi nk may have cheated you. 
Donald A. Randall . counsel to tht' 
Senate subcommittee on antitrust 
and monopoly. is c~author eL a new 
book whIch out-lines hOl'·- to instrul~ 
tions on car repair. 
The instrucuons include questions 
a motorist should ask when he 
brings his car in. ways to check that 
the car has been fIXed correctly and 
ways to complain when It hasn·t. 
" The Great Ame rtcan Au to 
Repair Robbery" " 'as written aftel 
a four-vear s ubcommittee In· 
vesugatioo eL the auto repair In-
dust~· . directed and organized by 
Randall. His c~author IS Arthur P . 
Glickman. former reporter for the 
WaU Street Journal. 
" [fyou haven' t been gypped by an 
auto repair shop. It' S probably 
because you'\'(, never driven a car." 
the authors sav-
OUring the St-nale In\'esugation. 
Sen . Philip Har t. D-Mich _. 
csumated that the American publJc 
was being chea ted out c1 S8-SIO 
hlllion a "ea r on ca r repalrs_ 
Ttl(' aulilors say many ear repa ir 
problems can be blamed on the auto 
manu factur e r s. through Ih" l r 
faIlure to tram and enlis t competent 
mechantcs . warranues that often 
prove wonhll'Ss anO produc!lon of 
ca rs whIch can be damaged easily 
hut a re not so easi ly repaired. 
OthE'r problems. they say. s tem 
from the pressure which Insurance 
compantes put on repair shops to fIX 
cars as chea,,!y as possib le. eLlen 
r('Suiting In slipshod work. 
With all these pitfalls. hOI" can 
you insure that your car " 'ill be 
repaired efficiently a nd correctly? 
The best way. the authors say, is 
w. would lik. 
your bulin ••• 
Hick. Oil Co. 
1198 We.t Main 
Carbondale, lIIinoi. 
'E ;; 3r TV Stamp. ~1i_! C 
Service ~ 
Station (J(J 
549-2210 
au. Plant 867-2111' 
10 find a mechanic whom yw can 
trust-not an easy task because of 
the crillcal s hortage of good 
ml'Chanics and the virtual lade eL 
training for those entering the 
trade. 
.. Ask eve~' mechanic you dcal 
witll about his background and try 
to judgE' as best you can the quality 
eL his work ." they say. "Once yw 
find a good mechanic. stick with 
him." 
The authors add . " Tip the 
mechanic a few dollars once in a 
while and remember the mechanic 
and the service writer who writes 
up repair orders in car dealerships 
at Chr istmas time_" 
A majar cause of skyrocketing 
auto repair costs. the authors say. is 
the use by most repair facilities of 
so·ca lled flat rate manuals, which 
determine hOI" long each type of 
repair job should take. Motorists 
a re charged for the amwnt of time 
the manual says a repair job should 
last. not how much time actually is 
taken. . 
" I n practi~ .... " the authors say. "a 
reasonably competent mechanic 
can beal t.t)e ume in :he independent 
f1at-rat(~ manuals. sometimes b~' 50 
per cent." They say mechaniCs 
usually are paid on a flat-rate basis . 
lead ing them to perform jobs as 
quickly as posSIble in urder to makE' 
mort:" mont"', 
" If ~ 'JO m'us t deal With a shop that 
uses Ihe' manual. at least chOOS(' one 
tllat pays It.; m."('hanil.-s a stra ight 
salary or a sala l-Y plus proficiency 
pay. " the authors say. 
Uther suggesttons are : 
- Don ' t take your car to be 
repaI red during peak work periods. 
parue:ularly mornings, when ser-
\'lce wr ller.. and mechanics, are 
rushed. 
-M;, ,e 'ure W it. describe to the 
mechanic' tilt' S):mpt .>tos your ca r is 
exhibl.jng. Don' t j u~ , talk \I ,th the 
servi(:e writer. 
-!<equest .. copy eL the repiJlr or-
der before repairs are made to 
prevent anyone from adding un-
necessary repairs after you've 
signed the onler. 
- To insure that vour car has been 
repaired properly: demand a road 
test and pe.maps take your car to an 
auto diagnostic center to be 
checkEd. 
A good way to avoid wan'anty 
problems is to getall the " bugs" out 
of the car before you take 
possession. 
The authors suggesl that you; 
-Have the dealer state in ".,.iting 
that all the items on the manufac-
turer' s pre-delivery inspection list 
will be performed. 
- Insist that before YOU take 
po6SCSSlon, you be allowed to road 
test the car and have it examined by 
a mechanic of your choice or at a 
diagn05l.ic clinic. 
-Buy as few power options. like 
ai r conditioning . as posslblt, 
and battery, reduce gas mileage 
and battery. r<"CUce gas mileage 
and often break down. 
If you feel you have been gypped 
and you don' t get satisfac-tion from 
yoor auto repair shop. complain 
loudly and persistently to auto com-
pany executives. the appropriate 
federal and stale government agen-
cies. newspaper "action lines" and 
the Belter Business Bureau. the 
authors say. If nothing else works, 
tlunk about hiring a la"'yer and 
going to cwrL 
Lutheran 
Student Center 
11)0 '3. UDiversity 
September 24, 1972 
Sunday Services 
10:45 a.m. 
Alvin B. Borst, Pastor 
A group of laboratory rats fed a 
diet containing 50 milligrams of 
aspiri n daily sustained 100 per cent 
spontanetJOs abortions, he reported . 
A similar death rate for fetuses was 
found in a group which received a 
supplem<'nt eL 0.25 mg. of vitamin 
K. HOI'·('v<'r. wben the vitamin K in-
take was dOllh lEd for a thinl group. 
two lillers of liv,' ciTspring were 
prodll<'ed-I I in all . although two of 
these exhilo lted serious congenita l 
malformations. 
By contrast , the "control" group. 
not m~ica ttc'd a t ;; n. yielded 63 live 
normaJ bablt'S and only one abor-
tion occurr,<i 
" Since il appeared that n tamin to: 
gave partial protl'Ction against the 
de leteriou s effec ts of excess 
aspirin." KonIshi said, ",,·to decided 
\.0 feerl greater quantities to deter-
nllne if an effecUYe dillie-response 
ltVI'I cooid be established. Th e 
higher 1.'Vds of vitamin K did not 
consi,ll-nlly afford protection. but 
the "esults Indicate thaI there is 
some proph_Ylaxis . 
Pregnant & l 
Distr •••• eI? -
Up to 21 
week. 
Information calh 
(312)-456-9303 
Wo .... n·. Medical 
aeferral Service 
'Today thru Sunday' 
FREE 6 pack of 7 -Up 
or pack of cigarette. 
with 8 gal purchase 
Don't fmget 
to look for 
Next Week's 
Special ! 
Carbondale f;na 
Wnt M8in 
-' 
$ycMncn 
next to Denny» Across from Murclale 
Speed ~dIng eoune set 
to begin In £arhondale 
Dr . George Woodward 01 
National Speed Reading Schools 
announces a fall session 01 speed 
readinq classes in Carbondale_ 
The ski lis taugtIt in this course 
will enable a person to read any 
-aoe 1ength book in less than an 
hour and undersland II beIIer. In"" 
dition 10 rapid reading the COUIlie 
also ~i~ study 
18chniQue6, bettBr te6t takIng skills. 
and increased conoentrabon and 
I81ention abilities. 
The class schedules require a 
pet1IOO to atIIInd one class per 
week on the ~ing ~ his choice. 
Classes are limlt8<l to 12 
studentB. ~ of the COUIlie 
_ gu.-anItIed a reading speed 
CNfII 1 JD) words per minute with a 
deliniaei~in~on. 
For thole who would like more 
intormlbJn. without obligation to 
enroll, a aeries c:J tree one hour 
orientIdion Iectutes have '-' 
~
Anend the one most converoient 
for you. 
Tue. Sept 26 
\Ned. Sept. ZT 
Trur. Sept 218 
Tue. Oct 3 
Wed. Oct 4 
Thur. Oct. 5 
6::l) or a ::l) P.ITL 
AI. the Newman Center 
715 South Washington 
IMF to explore shapin new money system 
()wASHINGTON (API-With the 
Uniled States and Europe deeply 
divided, the InternatiOROJI Monetary 
Fund begins the long. difficult task 
Si/rpr tlolI('r~ 
Sfllp plflnnpt/ 
<;),. GSA 
WASHINGTON (API-The 
General Services Administration is 
readying a sale d 2,Il00,000 19th 
Century si lv.:r dollars worth an 
estimated SI2D billion on the coin 
",,!lectors' mark('l 
No dates have been set for the 
planned s('r ics d bid sa les d the 
dollars minted at the Carson City 
-lfint which closed before the tum d 
(~ centurv . 
The larsl' s tockpile d coins was 
discoverlod in 1964 and is Ix>ing sold 
by Ule GSA under a congrcs.s ional 
mandate against face-valu <, 
dis tribution. 
The (·oms. said a GSA spdlesman. 
we re shurnl'Ci asid(' in Ute la te IlIOOs 
because of an oversupply. 
" The \' we n ' shurn(od awa\' so ef-
fectH'('iy lhat e verybody ' for~ot 
ibout them. " he said . 
!- Cuin experts ha\'(' pronouncrod the 
uncll'Ullaltod coins . som(' found In 
the orij!ir.a i mint bags, to Ix> in ex-
cellellt .-rnlditioo. some approaching 
proof G<Jality. 
The GSA ... ·ill set a minimum 
pnc(' d about S40 a coin. near the 
currf>nt market va lu('. wlM>n it op<'ns 
bidding. 
The coins are divided into 12 
i:roups and buyers will Ix> limited to 
'Ill' dollar from each group. 
TIM> GSA plans to put the bids into 
a computl'r In San Francisco to 
guard against multiple purchases. 
:"James .... i11 also Ix> chl'cked. 
next week d building a "". world 
mon('y system to r('IJIaC't' thl' 011<.' 
ju,*ed by Presidl'nt Nixon. 
Nixon is considering addrl'SSi ng 
the rinanCt' minist(,r5 from 124 
nations wh<'n the IMF S('Ssioo OP<'1lS 
Monday in what probabl~' will Ix> its 
most important ml'£'ting sint't' IItt' 
system was establishro in 1~. 
Few expect the job d shaping .the 
new system to Ix> filllsh('Ii Within a 
year and most say it could Ix- thr('t' 
or four. But many dricials fea r that 
1\ ... ·ould Ix> dangerous to try to put a 
new and untried system into effl'('l 
soon. 
The delegatl.>:; .... 111 concentrate on 
bread-aod-butter tOj.lICS such 85 joos 
and tl-ade. esp,'dally if the 
American delegation has its .... " y. 
Th,· Job d monetary reform wi ll 
begin late lIext wt'eit when a II.' .... /y 
created committt't' cI 20 rifk'la ls 
bruadly ("l'prt·s.,'ntlng all mt' mbt'l S 
d the Fund holds IL'i first ml,(, 1Il~. 
The commitl,,<, was " r<'al('<l b\' the 
lMF to tackl<' Ilk' main qu ('sIlOle; ,.I 
monetary rl'form. 
TIJl> Unlt l'Cl St .. te - anc1 Europt: 3n' 
basically di\'lc11'11 011 Ihe quc,;lIon 0{ 
trade- and SPI'Clflc .J lly whl' lh" r 
trad£' talks should ,>" hnkt-d wll h 
Hillel House changes locatiull 
The Hillel HouSt.' has mO\'ed to a 
ne .... localloo on South Uni\'t'rsity 
Streel above the Junction Head 
Shop. 
According 10 David Brenner. 
memlx>r 0{ the Hillel HouSt'. the 
move was made becallS(' the univer-
sity is tearing deM'n the old Hilll'1 
HouSt' 00 Washington Street for a 
ne .... parking lot 
Br£'lIncr said the ne .... locatJon 1Il-
c1ud{'S two drice spaces that .... 111 IX' 
USt'Ci a s RabbI Ea r l \ 'I n£'CIUJ' ', "f· 
ric£' and l'ombinatlull r('adlng I uom 
a nd ml'l'lIng room 
"W., plan to dfl'r cla.o;s('S fa ll 
quart('r in J udaIs m hlStorv a nd 
c.1Jllure. and eLf"r dass.,s III b" gln-
ning and advant·,-d Hebrl'w." sa id 
8r(' nr1('r. 
Accordln~ to Bn'nnl'r . tilt, Ilill, '1 
House IS a lso planmng a fIlm 
f{'Suval for rail quart('!". 
Christian Campus Ministry 
• BibI. CIa .... 
onCampu. 
At the W •• tern Height. 
Chri.tian Church 
Pray.r 
Smallgroup prayer 
.... ting each Wed. 
at 1 2:00 noon 
• F.llow .... 
lnformalliW. 
Stuci ...... 
feUowship .ach 
Frida, evening at 7:30 
For Information 
Call 457-7568 
457-8796 
Offic.:W •• tern Hei ..... Christian Church 
C-'ton"'., IL OWRt. 13 W.st 
mOO('U1ry talks As it stands now. 
trade will Ix> discussed. but U.S. d-
ficlals say European nations are 
("f'sil-tinl! simulta neous trade la lks. 
. IXon endea ne monetary sys tem 
When. 00 Aug. 15. 1971 , he suspelt-
ded the l ' mled Statf>S' pledgl'to con-
vert d" lIa,." IlIl n :w ld. This resu lted 
In m('llt'tary dL ruptiol15 thalla. ted 
unlll l~ " D ' mhl'r . " 'he n a /It.Yo' set 
of rnon<'y- (' xcll:l ll g" rail'S .... as 
agn1,j upon at till' Smithsonian f it-
Mitut ulfl h,·n.: 
Tilt, I ' mled Sta ll'S hd~ madl' II 
" I" ar tlla l II W"n' to lalk abou t 
. , ,:nomIC lalll'n Illps bt Iween the 
I ' nll£'l1 Stat('S. Lu mp" and Japan 
f1 , , I h.ofol (. Ih, ' 11Il'Chanl(:'" d hr,...· 
lh,' : l('W ,yslt 'rn wil l w(lrk IS agn-"d 
upon. i t is worn!d, for exoImpie, 
that the countries of Western 
Europe Il"'Y I • backtracking into 
an in""ard- lo <Jk in g trade bloc 
frustrating free tradt--
American officia ls sull waJIl the 
dollar 10 remaiJl one 0{ ' he world ' s 
strongest currencies . and w be used 
as reserves as they have in the past. 
But they say the lime has passed 
when lhl' d ollar should be the 
world ' s maIO r('serve currency. 1be 
.0\ mencan d('legation also wants to 
Sl't' a diminislung role for gold in the 
.ys lem. but Europe. and par-
ucularly France. does not- Judging 
from the way things are goinl. SClUr-
ces said. gold will probably continue 
to play some sort d monetary role. 
First National Bank 
in Carlton_I. 
fREE CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS TO ALL 
CUSTOMERS 
no minimum ..... nc. r.quired 
41/2% 
ON PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS 
All at the First. Carbondale'. 
oldest bank with the newe.t 
facilities in town 
_),.,mililj~l!_ tit 
509 S. UniY.rsity 457-3381 ___ r FDIC 
Rumors cwse pallic in U,anda . . '. . 
Mrican leaders seek mediation 
By the A.uocia&ed Preoa 
Moppi ng· u p vper Ol l io ns \< e re 
repor' t'<1 conunuing : 0 southw""t!'rn 
Uganda Thurffidy . African Ipaden; 
sought to dpfus ~ the l: ~3 nda· 
Tanzania ,'onfro'ltation a no ap-
parently fa l ~(' rumor.< d illl'asion 
caused paniC III l l ~ · . tYb ·s "aplla l 
city of Kampala . 
Radi o L' gand :.l rt 'll"r tL'<i that 
S4?,'eral African it 'cuit.-' rs r "! \ ' e con .. 
tac tt"d l1~anda ~ P rloslcien !1I1 .~ !!1I r. 
in an a tJ.' mpt to cool Ull-' ,,·,u!!.> J 
Sunday's 10\':'., 1011. bdi(" ',,,,i ,lagro 
by Ugandan exi les bas...-d .n rall' 
7.ama a nd st'clung reinstatf?Il1l'1 I elf 
former Presiden: Milton 0 / ,· 
In Nai robi . Kenva. one 01 .\tfl,·a "' 
top pol iticians' ('onfl'rr t'c \\' l lh 
P resident Jomo Keflyatta of 1-., '11.,.1 
and reported ly asked the vetera n 
leader to mediate. 
Radio Ug;, nda s,1id tha t I ' h 
Am in a nd Tanzan ia P reslci, " l1 
Jul lU.'l: i\h 'erer' f" t."Celved mes .... ' L:\.'~ 
fr eom P I (> ' Iden l ::: t'k ou Tout'! , of 
Gl ll n,'a \\"ho said I" " blame for tht-
present ("oll[l1ct •. .., with Bri t.1 ,n 
a nd Israt' l. 
A L·f, .1nda m ll: l.1 y spokesm:l '1 
,.aId UI" sltua t" " throughou t th,' 
('ountry wa.s ca lill n ""'e appcart 'l 
h) b(' n o I d S IS t t lr :-h.' ... cart'. 
L' t!anda 1l3d !'o. Lf \', t.->d nesd a\' It is 
n'ady hi t 'def P", t' ;upuve s'lnke; 
Ifll u Tan/ oJ la 10 !'Io:. d elf a nother ID-
•• 1. ... 1\_'11 . \ n.f Tan 7.a l.l t sit ld tl nug ht 
1, ' f,IITl - j t .. take .~, t.roops off a 
'l"n'I\'" fOllt1l11. unless Llganda 
h •. IlL" IL"i au- :-.l n k \..'S. 
Sudan nn \\" ro nesday lnt t'rl'l'ptl..:i 
b'Jt later re l('ased five planelo,lCls of 
.<r ill S and troops from Libya 
originally destinl'd for Uganda. II 
was not known where the plane. 
'" p c £, head.'<i for aftt'r their release 
b\' Sudan. 
-AI least .XJ forCll! o(, fS. 1I11':IJdulg 
Assot"l :It,'t:i Pres, corresl)Ofl<ien l :\ n· 
drew r ur.:lua, "' t're released a L" r 
t" u ".,y" Imprb .lnment in Uganda . 
I I: London. th" Il n tish F " C('I ;!11 I I f· 
fiet· s.dd all th,' Br itons "" 1"">1<1 
lat£' \' ,..:illes,fa y lI ight "'" n,<: 10 
han': ,'n <j"11e " \\"1' 11 Irpill "f . 
I-\u' , e,",' 11 fn .'<i BrlllIll . '\11 
Ilf" "I .l'Il , ca lilod 11K' Locll tt-l" ', n' 
10 oJ " black hul., of Ca l, lI.a ." " 
r('fe-rence to an tdlOus. sin flill l! 
room 10 whJch 1111.' 18th et'Il IUI'\' ru ler 
of B" llgal Impr" on"d Bfli is h 
soldl('rs . 
Decision nn rent increase pending 
By Lan')' GI_'acki 
Daily Egyptian Staff WrilA'r 
The F'ed('ra I HouSlIlg Authr,nty 
1 FHA I has .... 1 to mak .. a d('('ISlon 
on tht- s taluS <i a propOsed r(,llt 10' 
Chesapeake 
Ba~' bridge 
hit b~T barge 
NORFOLK . Va I AP )-The 
Chesapeake B .. y Hrldgl"" Tunnel was 
severe ly dama!!Pd and closed for 
the second time in less than three 
years Thursday when a barge adrift 
in heavy seas knocked the props 
from under two 6lHool·long bndg,' 
sections. 
Tht- Coas t Guard said southbound 
lanes of both S('Cuo!l$-abOU I a milf' 
apart- cnllapsed. 
Exactly 32 months ago Thur-
-;dav-on Jan. 21. 1970-th.· '<Ia , '\" 
cargo ship Yanct'y had ramm<.'(i u.e 
li.6-mill'- long facility a nd gouged 
out a S('(:l1on 375 feet long. The 
bndg,~tlJnnd did not reopen fur 42 
days . Repa irs cast S\.7 million. 
A mt'mber of the bridgl'- tunn .. 1 
commISSion sa id the span this time 
probably " 'ould oe closed at lea s t a 
monUI-pt'rhaps much longt'r. 
T ht- bird~ ... t\Jnfl('1 IS a kev link on 
the Ocean 'Highway that runs from 
:'I:e \\' York tu Florida a lo~ the 
ALiantic seaboard. 
I t trd\"erses Chl'Speak(' Bay from 
tile southern tip of the Mary land· 
\ ' lrglllia Eas tern Shorf? pt'llInsula to 
\' lrg1l1la Bt'ach. in th,' busy Norfolk 
port area of the Vlrglllta mallliand. 
L' nul It IS reopt.>ntld . automobiles 
and comme rc ial vehicles U-.at nor· 
mally use the bndge-tunnel mus t be 
rerouled . man\" of them hund n.-ds <i 
miles out of the \l'a\" . 
Both the empty.' 235· foot ba rgl' 
a nd the lug Cal-olyn. wtuch ,,'as 
lo .... ing it from BeaunlOnL Tex .. tu 
:X ew York , hi t a seclion of the 
bndgl'-tullnel about IWo miles from 
the \" irg lllia Beach t('rmi nus 111 the 
"arly morning hou rs after t.ak1l1g 
refuge 111 the bay from the hea \'y 
s&s <if CaP<' Henry . the Coast 
Gua rd sa id. 
T ht' tug subs t"q ue ntly washed 
t'astward benea th the bridge to the 
otht'r Side and was beached. 
cn 'as(" fur lhl' E \ 'prj;! rl't'n Tt.'rran· 
hVIIl/: {'om pit '>. . 
U ni\'l'rslty houslIlg nfflc lals la.t 
Apnl submllll'<i a propusa l til till' 
FHA for a n IIlcreas...' of S10 pt.'r 
month for I w~bt.'<lroom apartlllt'IlLS 
and S12 per month for thn" k 
b<..1room apartments. 
E\'e rgn ... ·n T£'rrac .... whll'h hooses 
marn,od SI U studen!.> " 'ith fa mlht'S. 
IS opcra tc'<i by tht- l lniverslty unde r 
FHA guidelines. Any rent increase 
would have to be apprO\·ed by FHA 
ciTicials. 
If approved, the re nt hike was t.o 
go IIlto t'fT('('1 SellL 21 . 
,J o<' Gassl'r. assistant 10 th,' 
houslllj! d lrectOC, said Ul<.' Unl\"<,r ' 
s ity 1< s till offering contracL~ for 
Evergreen Terrace but that these 
"ontracts wwld ""pire in January . 
Th,' n'nt prt'S('ntly ~ I ancts at SIll 
lX'r month for Iwc. b<.odruom apa rt· 
nl( 'nL~ a nd S124 )X'r month for tllrt'f'-
b.odn.,m apartnlC'IlL~ . 
Th,' propost't:f 1'<'111 hike \\"a, mel 
""llh s tronl! oppos ition fro ."ll 
I:.:l"l·rgfl'ell r erract' r<'Siden!.> \\"h('n 
It was IIltrodu<.'t'd. 
At a ml';" ting betw(oen UniV('rslty 
hous ing. FHA officials and tht' 
reside nts at tM ti me of the annourr 
eemen!. the rcsidt'nts charged th<.' 
UllIversity with raising rents to 
make up was l.ed money caused by 
inefficient maintainance work. 
Wh t' n told inc:-eased main· 
lamance COS!.> w .. ~ one reason for 
the IIlcrea se. the residents reacted 
heatedly . saying there was very lit-
tle mallllainance done at the com· 
plex. 
Grand Opening 
EAZ-N 
Coffee House 
You are invited to drop in 
Fri. and Sot. 9:00 p.m.- 1:00 a.m. 
Fr.e F.ature. 
Sept. 22 and 23 
Charlie Chaplin 
& 
W.e. Fields 
plu. 
Live Folk Rock Music 
Coffee., t.a., 
natural foods 
606 S. Illinois 
Carbondale I ~ Music Company 
~ "'eo .. ,.., _ .. wHIt ... ".,.. 
... ,. &,;,., fe, ,. 
• . "tlJ". IIH'k 81500 • 
• Dr ... lrea. 
• Rf"8Irl .... '1." ~.rtl. er Er" Ha •• Ntr .... 
"% 011 III ,f/i,. ". -ti , ... 
Featuring: Martin, Guild, Yamaha" AKG, JBL 
'*'."., "'" IS willi .... ", 
Don Wise, roving correspondent 
for tlle Daily Mirror, said women 
and children \I'ere held capu,'£' 
alongside prosulUtes, drunks, thug. 
"nd thieves. 
715 S. University 
(on the !sland) 
Stock & ClJstom GoodS 
T here w,·re soli about 40 
Am, ricans and West EuroJ)t!3rt, 
b" heved be ing held 
'!" Il .. c hia d£'serib.-,j ho" Uganda 
s"ldiers " pinnl't"l a 1I12n on the 
i.! r nd while a """m:lI1 beat him 
wi ' li a ra,,'hldt' \\"h ip- 10, :ai, 5CJ 
1' '' ll' unt il lit' s(' r!'R med and 
"I ' hLod and thL' bloo1 I" n," 
H<' sa id Iha t a bOlIl JO soldie1'l' 
I,JUllh, d. " njoyin,: tI ,e spectaclt'. " 
T ',l"< hla n'por" '" lha! he "was 
n<, , '('r for m.illy ch.Jr!'C'd 0" told what 
\\To!1gdomg lit' was Sll'pt,t:l~'<i . T h,' 
offenst' S<.~ · nllod 10 be 11111 1 I was a 
foreig n 0('" sman wh" could not a e' 
('('pt u n.:n llca lly ciTICla i Kampala 
pronounce lllcl,L' on Ult' figh ting." 
A Illill ha, 01 lered all nuncitizen 
A~lan, out ,i I ganda by :Xov. 8 . 
HERMAN'S 
BARBER SHOP 
• Expert razor cuts 
Friendly service 
· Complete grooming sup-
plies 
• Only shoeshine in to'Nn 
• "Complete grooming for 
the man" 
203 W. Walnut 
"Belts "Hats 
"Purses • Head-
"POUC l"les bands 
"Coats • Capes 
"Pants • Visors 
• Patches 
• Watchbands 
.Dog Collars 
• Wristbands 
• Best selection 
Buckles in So. III. 
Complete 
Leather Supplies 
"Cowhide "Suede 
"Tools "Djes 
STOP IN 
"Your leather ideas 
become reality" 
EUROPEAN FASHION 
FIGURE BODY WRAP 
by TOPAZ 
• No strict diet 
Reduce up to 8 inches 
in 1 hour 
No strenuous exercises 
SPECIAL! 
S 18 per month for 3 months 
includes: I. :1,,.,.1.,' .rmp" 
2 ... -" .. n·;.,' ,,,1,1 ... 
.'1. .. -" .. n ';,,,, """.It;".'. 
-I.. ,'.l""";." "1" •• ,, • 
Men 
body massages by Jim Woolford, masseur 
of 
~"P4.a CYlJIIID;" ~ Cilkrl,," 
TaN OAU UTAn: 
HIGHWAY II, P.o. 
CA.n.VILLa. IL 
" ...... 
.. 
~~~c~ .. STEAKS-ROASTS 
1~ GROUND BEEF 
50'hS~2950 
$ft83 PER MONTH FOR 
ONLY 7-- 3MOS. J~:~ ,;'s 
~ ... 
GUAR;,fHll 
Al l Carbonda le Uuct ll t) ~."w!~ dIP 
guaranteed tende, dnd I .. !i-li, If),,~ Ir, 
writing 0 ' you r order wil l ~, 1 '.>i "tu ll.., 
replaced on the amO~Jn ' 't'lurr-("(, 
wIthIn to daY" SI EVE ANI ' If. W~ 
"" 
Psychological study '~inds: Adol' 
Hitler -a neurotic psychopath' 
SARASOTA, Fla. (AP ) - A 
Freudian scholar assigned a World 
War II t.1sk d compiling a top 
secret study d the mind d Adolf 
HitJer concluded in 1943 that th" 
German dicta tor was " in all 
probability a neurotic psychopath.· · 
Hi tler was intrigued by wolves 
but feared horses. moonlight and 
Iflkrobes. Dr. Walter C. Langer told 
the Allied High Command in his 
" Thr- Hitlt·, Swrc·t' B~.· · 
single-spaced typewritten pages 
tater, he turned over the source 
boc* to OSS chief Col. William Wild 
Bill Donovan. 
Langer had been chasen for the 
job after lit, wrote Donovan a letter 
. aing the Ik."t!d for such a study. 
I n the IOtroducuon t" his new 
bO«<. Langer wrote: 
" Psyc hological war fare. it 
~'ml~ to me. should be much more 
. ~.an a cons t.,nt repe il tion of 
t'abncak'<i a lrodtv stOflt'S which 
.J rl' desll-!O''(I •• -prO\ ,- that the 
('nemy Werf' a ll 'ba d 11" .\,5 ' who had 
to be eliminated so we 'good guys' 
cwld live in peace." 
Langer studied under Freud's 
daughter. Dr_ Anna Freud.. in 
Vienna from 1937-39 and saw Huler 
take over Austria. He said : 
"I had neVE'f fDt!t him but harl 
seen him several times and beard 
many of his speechI,s and I couldn' t 
have been less impres''ied \" th 
anyOne. 
Lal1l!cr saw Hitler as alll!lSeCU!'1 ' 
weakling who somehow manag~-d to 
convey a >lIperman image to the 
Gennan pe<>ple. 
Th<' German ,IlcWltor wept over 
the death 01. his cal'ary and pOD-
der,J the n"ISt humane ..-ay tocodt 
a Jobsh' r . I" moments d agitation. 
he sucked IllS bttle fi~er and was 
giv e·n to t, nper la ntrums. 
".,m"umes ro" ,nl! on I ~e noor and 
·-h· " jng th,· ' ·i1rpet. Ux' study said . 
. "lasochlsn was thE' hasis d his 
s< ' ( life. Langer (·oncludt'd. 
l~Plf soj"ply prog-rallJS 
(IS II,orp 'Jikps on ro(u/ 
are no., on sa'. a' tit. 
ersic Office, larradc. 0869, 
ne ar tit. Ag parlcing 10,. 
.\fter 29 Years a< classified 
ma terial . I~-inger ' s .. , ychological 
"11.dv d Hi tler has fK«'n placed in 
th.· Nationa l Archives aJl(1 published 
," the main part d a new bO<& "The 
MInd of Adolph Hitll·r." 
La nger . :t iJ-ye" "' old retired 
E,":lon psydHoa nalys I .\ ho has been 
h ':I. g in S.Jr .• -;ota. r ', ' I IIC(' 1961. 
"'.1" commIss IOned b: ' " Office of 
StrategIc Services I u S,·, In 1943 to 
probe Hltler's psych.· 
USin g Sigmun,1 F reud 's 
!JS\'choan,llytic te('h' ,'4lWS <i ,',,-
plon n!! t ... havior p" .I,' rns. Langer 
talked 10 available V.·r'sons who had 
knowl: t'l. · Genna , leader m,'re 01 
I('ss l:lllmately ,.fted throug h 
n~'s ! ': )t" 1" and n1.1gaZJne reporL'" 
a"d red " .tnd reread " Mei n Kampf ' 
fur cit .,·" to hiS su ojec!'s subcon-
SCIOU~. Eight months and 1.200 
B",; t/PjOpnf/s 
far", po I ito." 
CHICAGO (AP ' -Agriculture 
Secretar\' Earl Butt continued to 
mix poI.iucs and fanning Thursday 
in a speech critical ri lhose who 0p-
pose U.S. fann pOOCles but fiUed 
with optimism for the U.S.-Russia 
grain trade. 
Butz. speaking at the Conference 
ri the U.S. Chamber ri Commerce. 
said. "Ten months ago Sen. George 
McGovern said it would be a 
national calamitv if Earl Butz were 
confirmed as Secretary of 
Agriculture ... 
" Well. todav I feel identical abwt 
him. " Butz simi. He added that he 
dten has been asked who he thought 
\lcGovern might appoint to the 
Igriallture post if the Democratic 
candidate for president were elec-
ted. 
"I watched the Democratic con-
vention and I bean( states voting 4& 
votes against lettuce and 4& votes 
for McGovern. In the rare event he 
is elected. he probably wwld ap-
point Cesar Chavez. " Butz said. 
Butz caUed the sale ri grain to 
Russia " perhaps the greatest 
American farm achievement ri the 
centurv. " He listed what he believes 
a re the benefi ts ri the trade in-
cluding increased crop value. reduc-
'ion ri grain surpluses and reduced 
'OSt to taxpayers. 
Butz also said he recognizes and 
f""OI'S a legitimate profit for private 
traders. 
"Profit is not a four-letter woni." 
BUlZ said. " Any man who feels that 
it is shwld stand up and say so 
because. in so doing. he will be .. :In-
demning the enterprise system 
which remains the backbone of the 
economic life of this nation." 
SPRINGFIELD. 111. . - .\ toy has 
grOlA'n up. 
I llinoi s has ini tiat,-d , a fet~. 
programs to make ci tizen., more 
aware that bl~'cles are ml're than 
toys. 
The bike'., renewed pop'l la nty 
and increased aCCident ra t.: 'la \'e 
prompted state IIficials to ('r . .. . te 
ne'" laws requiring addl lr ' lIai 
t'ljuipment for bikes. a S il" cie 
Hules ri the Hoad boc* let. Sdfety 
parks and a bicycl e s ,,,,tv 
' 'U rriculum f .... elementar . ,. hooiS. 
Approx , mately 8 .9 m ill ion 
American hought bikes last year. 
tWll'e as many persoll." as a d,'Cade 
ago. accord 109 I C reporL~ h \' the 
Bi~'c1e Insutllh ' ci Amenca. 
Th,' ins titute dlso reportM that 
morl' then 75 million AIllC'neans 
,Jwn bik es compared to ap-
. 'roximately 55 million 10 Utt' lall' 
1960s. l'hat equals two bicyd~ for 
""ery three cars. C~;cl i ng' s new popularity has 
ca used the number of bike accidents 
tv skyrocket a(.'Coniing to William 
F. Cellini. secretary ~ the Illinois 
Department of Transportation. 
Bike accidents killed 50 Illinois 
ciozens and injured an additional 
3.3-18 last year. accon1ing to depart-
ment reports. 
National Safety Council officials 
predict approximateJy 1110 cyclists 
will be killed natilll'\wide this year 
from collisions with automobiles. 
Another 130 persons are expected to 
die from other types of accidents 
" 'hile on bikes. 
Gov. Richard B. Ogilvie is trying 
to cwnter this rise in the number of 
~~=Ia~~~i~~i~~s wi~r en!c~r~~ 
on the road to see cyclists better af-
ter dusk. 
AU bicvcles sold after Jan. 1. 1973 
must be- equipped with froo1 and 
rear reflectors on each pedal In-
dividual pedals sold after that date 
must also have froot and rear 
reflectors. These reflectors are 
visible 200 feet away. 
The governor said that motorists 
wiU be better able to see the cir-
wlar moving lights on the pedals 
than the ones neM' on the fenders. 
" Because of the increasing 
poputarity of bicycle riding. we 
must be certain bicyclists are well 
seen and procect.ed. A reflector on 
each pedal is one of the best safety 
devices we could add to the 
vehicle," Ogilvie said. 
ADOIher new taw will require 
bikes to be equipped' with additional 
reflectors six month later. All 
bicycles sold after July I. 1973 must 
have reflectors on the (root and rear 
of each bike. on ~ pedal and on 
each side of the wheels. 
SALUKI 
CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
....... 7<-..... ~ 
~~
• .... ..Iei . ,.....,.,. 
· ..., ... .TiII. .... , ........ · .,." "",.. . 
...... ,...",.. ,,.,,,,.. 
,.,,.,,,.,.,, ... ... 
........ ,.,. ....... ' 
.... '",.' ...... ... 
... U 
wps1,-". union 
Signs an<! pavE'nwnt marlung' 
will be placed along ufficiall .' 
!(- Ignat"'! hicyclt rou tl'S in U" 
sta te. sine,· the g('\'ernor appro\" ·1 d 
t)! II authorIZIng the use of motor I uel 
taxes for that purpose in August 
1971. 
lI "nol~ h" "cle ,' lIthusiasts nuw 
have thei r own version of the rules 
ri U1I' road manual. Bicycle Rules d 
the Road. an :J(l -pa ge color 
dlusU'att'd booklet. l'ontains infor-
mation a b,'lJt the bk·ycle· s history. 
its pa rt in Ule modern traffic pic-
tu re. var:oos designs ri bkycles and 
their p ... .-formance characteristics. 
malntl·nafK.'e tips. explanation d 
traffi c signs. signals and pavement 
mark ings. rules for safe behavior 
a nd the traffic laws applying to 
blcvd"S. 
AIUlOUVh U1I' booklet is deslgn<>o 
for elementarv school children. it 
('ontain facts -useful to anyone who 
l'yd es. . 
. Bicycle Rules ri the Road initially 
a ppeared in September 1910 and has 
been distributed to nearl\' 2.5 
million persons from Illinois.' other 
states and foreign natiOlll> as distant 
as German\' and N,,,,' Zealand. 
EIC'menuiry SChOOlS primarily use 
the bO<&Iet. but (.'Olleges. bicycle 
manufactu·n s. local police forces 
and other states' traffic safety 
departments also have requested 
copies. 
The Roval Canadian Mounted 
Police Iui"e a sked for several 
copies. causing some persons t.o 
spea1tate that these traditionally 
equestrian law enforcers are c0n-
sidering another form d transpor-
tation. 
Youngsters are learning bicycle 
safety by practicing it in safety 
partes scattered throughout Illinois. 
financed by the Illinois Department 
of Transportation authorizing 
federal funds to local groups. 
In order to serve you better, 
The Bank of Carbondale is: 
1972 Obeli.ac. $3.00 
'7 1 Obelisk. $l.GO 
'70 ott.Ii •• $1.00 
Centennial Ecifion $'.00 
Office Ito."s: J 0 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Mon.-',i. 
Open till 8 p.m. 
(Weekdays till Sept. 29th) 
for New Ac-counts 
at Main & Washington 
MAIN" WASHINGTON 
WAlNUT " WASHINGTON 
We have Super "Ctt No 
Charge Checking (S200 
mini ...... m balOnce) 
lilt 
of CARBONDALE 
.' 
eace. talk :hangup continues· 
Saigon ·tripartite regime 
PARIS l AP) - A clash ov('r the 
Viet Gong plan Cor a Inpartite 
regime in Saigoo marked Ii"" UiOth 
session r( Ule deadlock l-d VI('tnam 
pe8a · lalks Thursday. 
~ Each sid£' aCOlStld the other ~ 
proIo~in!1 the war. 
The continued stalt'male seemed 
• 10 mdicate that no progress was 
made in the Ialest round ~ secret 
tallL< between presidential adviser 
Henry A. Kissinger and Hanoi Polito 
buro member U> Due: The last 
Friday. 
U.s. Ambassador William J . Por· 
ter told tht' Communists that tilt' 
Vit.'t Coog " requirem('nts" - an 
American puUOUL the resignalioo ci 
Saigoo President Nguyen Van ThIN 
and formation ci a coalitioo govern-
m('nl-would lead "neither to peace 
nor 10 self-determination fOl" the 
~~, V~~~~erlu~~ti~ VIet. 
German euur!oOt"' 
being offered 
German 288 a , ,erman As a 
Research Tool. " 'ill be ~f"n-d fall 
quartl' r so that s tudt'nts may sati fy 
rcquireml'nts to complele German 
288a, band c b\' June, 1973. Students 
should inquire' within their d(>j)3rt· 
ments whether a passing grade in 
German 288c fulfills the foreign 
langua ge reading knolO' ledge 
requirement for a PILD. 
Cong's chief delegate, said the 
United Stales was trying to distort 
the realities in Vietnam. 
She said the first reality "is that 
the United Stales nas invaded Viet· 
nam and the Vietnamese po:,1ple 
nave waged a patriotic resistance 
war Hir independence and 
freedom:' 
The se-oond reality, she said. is 
" ther(' ('Xist in South Viettnam two 
administrations, two armies and 
Olhl'r political Corces," 
Mrs, Sinh said the two ad· 
ministrations were the Viet Cong' s 
provisonal revolutionary govern-
me nt , and the Saigon ad· 
ministration. 
Mrs. Hmh said the 110'0 ad· 
ministrations Wt' re the Viet Cong's 
prO\'lslonaJ re\'0/utionary govern-
ment. and tho.> Saigoo Mrs. Bihn said 
only a three-segmeot government ~ 
national co!)COr'lj could organil# 
truly free and democratic eIecti~ 
She told the Washi"gtoo and Saigan 
delegated " it is precisely you who 
are arraid . .. ~ the judgment ~ the 
people " 
The second reality. she said, is 
"there exist in South Vietnam two 
administrations. two armies and 
other poIi tical forces." 
Porter pointed out that the Viet 
Cong plan calls for the United States 
to sklp aU military action and pull 
out ~ Vietnam but " is completely 
mute' about wnat the other side 
would do. 
Porter insisted the Viet Gang 
element in the proposed ~ 
segment regime would "enjoy 
decisive prepoderance ~ authority. 
l'It's fun to ride a Bicycle" 
, Qual ity i fIl)Ot1S 
- Repair parts or accessories 
. Racing & touring equipment 
. Repairs on all types of bicycles 
<\uthorized Schwinn Service 
Hours: Mon,-Sat 11-6 
Carbondale Bike Shop 
801 E. Main (near Lurn's) 
S.1632 
David A. BeaeIl 
Vietnam book aut/lor 
,t(lkps to the street 
. An SIU seeior III art is conducting 
hiS own grassroots publicity cam· 
palgn Cor a boi* he's written 011 hIS 
('xperiences in Vietnam, 
H(" s David A, Bozek.. a big, bear· 
ded Cellow 'Who can be seen cruising 
\tie " strip" on South Illinois Avenul' 
telling whoever he meets about his 
r.oc.." "Artillery Medic in ViN' 
nam. 
The book ~\'as published last CaU 
by Vantage Press and was revielO'ed 
NO\', 13 in the Daily Egyptian. 
Bozek said he is pushing its sale 
again because he needs the money. 
H(' said local bookSlO!'es werE' 10 
restock it 
"The pr:mary purpose m my 
writing the book was to make the 
people cooscious ci whal wen! on III 
Vietnam during the lim(' I, was 
there. The book will appeal to 
('v('ryone, I'll almost guarantee it. " 
he said. " The public will either like 
it or nate iL according 10 wher" 
their heads are at. " 
Bozek said his personal publicity 
campaIgn "is the unly type ci 
publicity I can afford," 
" Besides," he added. " I think the 
citizens ci this communitv would be 
more apt to read wnat I have to say 
if they ran into me and talked a 
while.· .. 
its french.~body and sole! 
Dunham French Daters ... the 
new shoe happening from 
France! Butter-soft suede 
mini-wedge, bottomed 
off with the cushiony 
porthole sole 
that has 
everyone 
talking! It's 
THE shoe for ' 
this season's 
"differents" ... 
and in your 
favorite colors. 
BROWN'S 
Shoe Fit 
VTI sludpnl organ;Zfllion." 
(Jnnou.,uoe fall e le{OI ion." 
Elections for representatives to 
the Southern Acres Exerutive Court-
cil and Vocational Technical Irt-
s tiwle Programming Board will be 
held early next week according to 
Bill Bleyer d VTI sWdent affairs. 
The elections are open to any VTI 
students who have maintained a 3.0 
grade point average and have at 
least one year remaining in school. 
The exerutive council represert-
tative:; must also be residents d 
Southern Acres or VTI housing 00 
t!le Carterville campus. This council 
serves as a communication link bet-
ween students and the ad-
ministration and coordinates in-
tramural activities and social 
programs within the dorm. Bleyer 
said. 
The programming board is 
responsible for coordinating ae-
ti\'ities and events for VTI . Bleyer 
said. 
Anyone interested in serving in 
either organizatioo shculd contact 
the VTI Student Affairs Office at 78-
343. 
WELCOME 
fr .... the Church 
of the Good 
Shepherd 
Church School 9:~ AM 
Worship Services 11 :00 AM 
Orchard Drive at Schwartz 
Advisement appolDtmeDts for 
wiater quarter in the Colle. r1 
Education will be given cut as 
follows : seniors, Sept. 27; juniors, 
Sept. a; aU others, s.~pt. 29 and af-
• Razor Cutting 
• Hair SCyHng 
~:j 
L~:~ 
• Complete line of latest 
grooming aids 
next to Currency Exchange 
457-5322 
.. pubacb 
beat_l~ hanIhac:kI 
mapzma 
CUltom-fram~ 
textbook. 
poeten 
~~canIa 
world 
'88 
....... rt CaIfornia 
DOI.E KNIT 
BLAZER 
& 
SUCK SET 
Speei41! 
Don't miss out! 
Get the S75 Ratner 
Dooble Knit Blazer and 
the s.27.50 Ratner Double Knit 
Hounds tooth slack (a 102.50 value) 
for just S88! Yw save S14.50 
ph. 549-5122 
~ . 
lB __ .. -
[) 
By Ge.le Eeper 
Auodaeed PreH Writer 
SAIGON ( AP )- Prl'sidl'nl 
Nguyen Van Thicu. making his 
Sl'Cond fronl line \'isil in Iwo days . 
flew 1010 cmbaltll'd QlJang Ngai 
Prm·m<.'(' Thursda\' . Tht· North" icl-
113mest' Ihrcal was I'('portcd 10 ha\'(' 
ea sro al Ihc pro\'ioce' bi~gt'S 1 town 
ei Mo Due. 90 miles soulh ei Da 
·- :ang. 
Thc U.S. Command li sled no 
AI1l<'ncans killtod 10 aClion in its 
\\',-ekly casua lty summary cO"erinl: 
Ilk' !i<'\'(·n·day (X'nod cnding al mid-
nig ht lasl Salurday. Spokesm('n said 
II was the first time 10 i 'tz vears tha t 
no U.S. scrvi<.'('nlPn had bct>n hs tl.od 
a kli llod In action. 
liut a ch('Ck 01 fllcs shO\nod lhat a 
dad\' U.S. Command battlefll'ld 
"0111Il1ulllque reported one t.: .S. ad· 
· ·Iser klll L'd las l Saturday al 
.\10 Due. The command said the 
death occurr<.od about <'l l:ht hou r" 
bt-t OI'l' tht' mldlll j!ht <,uleif p<'nod 
,tnd did not n 'al'h th,' l<lsuah\' 
rl'jXlrtmg branch In Washi nglon In 
lIm(' to be mclud.>d In lilis w"cl( s 
summan'. It will be carned o\'er for 
lhl' f ollo\\'Ing ,,·eeIt. 
Then' may have bt>en mol'(' than 
onl' Amt'rican killl'<l 10 aclJon last 
"'l't'k The command's weekly sum-
-"l3ry hSllod four alrm,'n as miSSing 
Of' caplun'<l 10 lht· Inlenslfllod all' 
wa r over Norlh Vietna m. Sonlt' or 
a ll ei l~m might ha" e bL .... n killed. 
but lhl're has been no eonfirmation 
ei lheir fale. 
Thlcu fll ... • to ctuang Ngai . Slop-
pmg al Hue and Da :'liang en rOUle. 
At Hue. h ... told a nationwide radiO 
aud,('oce thai North Vietnam IS 
l'ommlllJng " mass suicide" on lht' 
batlll'fieid and claimed th ... 
J;'ommunlst Side has lost nearly 
,25.000 troops killed 10 Its six-month 
eifensl'·e. 
Al ~ng Ngai. Thieu was bnefLod 
bv Col. Tran Van NhuL the com-
mander ci the South Vietnamese 
2nd I nfantry DiviSion. HI' did not go 
inlo Mo Due. 15 miles to lhl' south. 
= 
= 
Qua-ng N gai. 
inspects front 
Associated Press cOn'l'Spondenl 
Michael PutU'1 r('!>Ol'tro Iron. D 
Nang that Soulh Vle tna "1l'se 
militiame n and re infon:E' llwntl< 
from the r~ular arrn~' had pus lK'ri 
North Vil'lnaml'S(' fon't'S out ci Mo 
Due and the enemy "PIX'an'\! to fall 
back ('xl't'Pt for ont' ridgdtn<· 'mon)! 
poinl callcd Dra~on Hill. south,,·,·.- l 
cj; LfJ(' 1000·n. " 'hieh tlll'~' ·tllI hnld. 
The Nort h VI.' tlll"" ' ''''' and \ 1.-1 
Con" launch.od all off"II",h, ' "' 
QlJallS! ' l:3i Pro\'in~' las I Sa tuI'f1a., . 
till' saml' da\' Soulh Vjl'tnalllt""'· 
marint.,; raised tlll'lr ('(JUntt,\·' s nal! 
Welcome to 
in th., Quang Tn Citadt>l. sym-
IJoli11Ol! lhe n'CaplUI"t' ci the nor-
IIll'r mOSI 1)I'O\,jJN::ial capital. 
III th .li r war. the U.s. Command 
('('ported tha t 0\'t'rCaS1 skies cui the 
numbe r of Aml'rican tactical 
fij!hter-bomber s irikes across North 
idnam to 210 Wed/k'Sda\'_ with 
mlls t of the raids COOC(:nlrat('(\ 
agaHL'1 barracks. wart'houSt'S and 
~uPJlly d " I>OtS al~ tlla.' {'OiIst 1><,'1-
\\"'('rt Thanh HOIII and Vinh. Tht' 
l'lIn1l1 ,altd said 55 wan'houSt'S " ......... 
dt'Str~·.-<t or dama/lt>d. 
Sunday 
Celebration 
Folk Rock Band 
Informal, informative, ancIlively topic 
'You have a stake in your future' 
1 0:30-Coffee and doughnuts 
1 1:00 Worship 
Come as you are 
United Methodist 
across from McDonaicrs 
Clean '- ~ 
-,. Crab or~ .. -d Lake 
Clean up Crab Orch.d 
a .• d 
Nationa' . 101ft"'" & Fishinfl Day 
SATURDAY SEPT. 23RD 
Oean-up volunteers meet at 
Hogan'S BEACH 
-- 1 st turn down spillway road 
7:30 a.rn.-12:OO noon 
Beginning at 1 1 o'dock enioy the the falowift9 
..aGlevents 
Bass Fishing Clinic 
Water Ski Show 
Boy Scout Display 
Coast Guard Safety CliniC 
Archery Demonstration Clinic 
Cammittee to Save Cr" Or ...... 
CAa,lie Pielle i fleli 
207 W. Walnut 
Between Illinois and University 
1IeI, 
Open: 1 0 a.m.-3 a.m. Sun.-Thurs. 
24 hrs. Friday, Saturday ~ .. 
Ruebens.Steak'n'eggs 
Michelob on Tap 
00 
Pick Ie Alley Gusto's 
Custom Printe" 
'T' 
SHIRTS 
Custom lettering 
You name it " 
We print it 
~ ) 
New policy to cuI 
use of SIU cars 
Guidelines set this week by Dan 
Orescanin, vice president for ad· 
ministration and campus treasurer, 
will mean that more S/U employes 
will be using their personal cars 
while on local niversity business. 
The new gUidelines , institutt!d in 
an effort to cut coslS and reduce the 
number of nivers i ty vehicles . 
would limit ll1<' general use c# C#. 
fi cial vehicles to trip.< outside the 
Carbondale <: 11) limits. 
51 employes would be rei mbur· 
St'<l at the rate c# 10 cents per mile 
for llle use c# their own v{'hldes 
while on c#ficlal busln.,,;.~ . ThiS ra tf' 
would be a sa\'mgs to the Um\,e rslty 
since {'harges for vehicles now l11n 
12 Cl'nl.'; per mile for cars : 10 t'('nL, 
per mile for truck . 14 {'('nts pt'l 
mile for s tatIOn wagon ~ and 
• carryalls. 
Orescamn was not d \'allabl,' 
Thursda\' for ('Omm"nt on hOll' 
much th~ Umversll \" XP"(,I ~ to sa\'(' 
in mon{'y With till" p"lI<:y 
Dan Ore .. caain 
Soml' vehlde; Will re ma in on 
SJX'<'ial ass ignment to mdi\'idu,11 
departnwnl~ . and a sys tem ci tran-
si t vehic les Will contmul' to "I)('ra'" 
on campus and around Carbondale 
for officially nee<k'<l transpUn:i uon. 
Food dves called fraud, hazard 
.; 
By Jolin SUM-ell 
A.~aled Pre .... Writer 
WASHI~,GTOI\ I AP l- Food d~'es 
.hat tur:; " egg bread" ~'e llow and 
hot d~s pmk a re a fraud on con-
sumers and may present a 
significant health hazard. a SCientist 
told the Senate Thursda\'. 
Concluding a th~day hearing 
into food safety. a panel c# l' on· 
sumer aCII\'ists and a cancer 
researcher tes tified before the 
Select Commlllet' on :-Iutrition. 
The number c:L appro\'ed food ad-
diti\'es ha\ e proliferated. they said. 
and the use c:L artificial colormg 
alone has skyrocketed from 251.000 
pounds 10 i940 to morl' tha n 4 
million pounds last y('ar. 
" I n some caS<'S. artifiCial {'ulonng 
c1earh lowers till' cost of a food . 
becaus,' aruf, c,a l {'o lorong a nd 
flaVOring are <.:heapt·r and m(}roe 
tab l£' than natural frull or frull ex· 
tracts. " said Michael R Jacoosen. 
graduate mleroololO!!ls t " 'ho heads 
the Center for S" I<,nCt' In the Public 
Inl.en'SL 
" I n many <.:35<" . though." he ad-
d<!d. "arllflclal l'olon ng IS used un-
necessanly ur fur blatantly decClT 
un' purposes .. 
Some bakers "pike their " egg 
bread" With \'ellow d\'{' " to mak" 
the bread look Ilk" II c·ontaUl.> mon' 
Actor~ ne~ded 
for 'Pinnc('hio~ 
.-\udil ions for th .. S oulh~rn 
P la Yl'rs producuon c:L .. PI nocchllJ ' 
w:1I be ~I onday . from 4-6 p. m. and 
frlOm i·9 p. m. In tht· first noor 
loung,· of tht' Com munl<:allolb 
Ru lld ll1g. 
" P ,nocchlo" IS the tor\, c:L a IlItl<' 
wooden PUPp'·t who tnes'lo be<:'om{' 
] r('al bo\' so hl' <.:an be a on to hi 
('I'ea tor . 'the nld woodcal'\'er Gep-
pew. 
D,n-'Cled by Ron Trans. the SCript 
has parts for fl\'£' m ' n and three 
women plus extras. Prevlou ~ acung 
expenence IS not necessa ry and 
cas ting IS not li mltl'd to unm,rs lly 
tuden!!; or rersonnel. 
Performances for " Pmocchlo" 
a I'£' set for Oct. 18. 19. ~ and 21 In 
Ill<' nlvers llv Thea ter In the Com· 
munl<.<lUons Build ing. 
Ogi/r';p on/prs 
lrog f'llIlmrgo 
SPRINGFIELD. IlL tAPI - Gov. 
Richard B. Ogilvie ordered an em· 
bargo Thursday on shipment c:L hogs 
into Illinois from Indiana and Ohio 
to ht'Ip prevent the spread c:L hog 
choit'l'a. 
The Illinois Agriculture Depart· 
l1lt'I1t said 216 cases c:L hog cholera 
haVl" bet>n reported lately in Indiana 
and 14 swine herds had been hit by 
outbrNks ~ \ht> diseasl"-which 
doPs not affect .... mans-in Ohio. 
l'gg yolk than II rea lly does." he 
sa id . 
:-O; orma lly gray hot dogs are 
sometimes colored red outside and 
pUlk Inside 1.0 make them more ap-
l"'a lill£ and mask the high fat con-
!enL he added. And low·quality 
pistachiO nuts are colored with red 
dye. while high-quality ones are nol 
" Even pet foods are artificially 
colored so as to make the meat and 
gra \'y look hetter to the human pur· 
chaser" and make the grain content 
resemble meal Jacobson said. 
Dr. Wlaiam Lljinsky, rese.archer 
at Oak Ridge National I..aboratory 
In Tennessee. said : " I just don' t 
want additi\'es In m\' food unles.~ 
Lhf'\,' re ab~olute l\' ne<'l'ssal'\' for 
sa f~t\' .. . . 
Sod iu m I1Itnt£'. which can com· 
bill<' With other com mon substances 
In the s tom"ch to form a 1>O\<'(' r1'ul 
can(-er' causing agenL is used in 
bacon to fix the color and prevent 
deadly botulism, he said. 
But " bacon IS never eaten raw," 
he added, "a:1II ccdling will destroy 
these orgarILSms." . 
Singled out for criticism was 
FD&C Red No. 2 dye, used annually 
in up to S2S billion worth c:L foods , 
drugs and cosmetics. 
Anita Johnson. a lawyer with 
Ralph Nader's Health Research 
Group. said the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration has ignored its OII'n 
safety guidelines by permitting \IS(' 
c:L the dye despite laboratory studies 
indlcaung it causes birth defects 
and n13\' cause cancer . 
" The' FDA d oesn' t want to 
prohlbll R('<Il\o. 2 bt.ocaUSl' the food 
industr\, wants It. " she said. " The 
FDA Ims subslTibt'<l to lb<' thcol'\·. 
'sell now. test lawr.· .. . 
0 .. t7 .... 1 Opitleal Center 
Compl .. ua Optieal Sf'rvi(~ 
Optom .. trist Opticians 
Contact Lenses Fitted 
411 S. Illinois 457-4919 
Mon. 9 a.m . ..a p.m. Tues.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.rn. 
Closed all day Thursday 
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Under the old rules. UniVt'rslty 
vehicles on assignment t., ~p'>cific 
departments were paid for hy lllt' 
departmenl NOlI' all vehicles art' 
operated by thc Travel Ser\' ice. 
which has replac<'<i Transportation 
Sel'\' ice. 
and the 
doctor ... 
Further rules in the guidelines 
state that all Uni\'ersity cars must 
be parked on universi ty property 
when not in use and Uni\'ersi ty 
n :hiclcs \\,111 be t.ickell.'<i for parking 
In restrictf'd a rca s. 
T.'stimun~· 4-'.xL" 
ill sk~ja('k trial ~-:---~ . ~ < • ..... ' 
CHICAGO ' .\P l - T('Sumony en-
dcd Thursd .• \ In Ihe federal 
skyjacking tn a l of Will ia m H. 
Grl'ene III . 31 . a nd the case is ex· 
pected to go to ti l" jury ~'rlday . 
tirl'{'n(' IS eharg('(j \l'Illl tilt' April 
17 Ilijackinl1 c:L OJ Delta Airlillt.'S jet 
en roule from \'h'S t Palm Beach. 
Fla" to Chicago. 
Deft'nse lawvers contend lir~'('ne 
was insane at the time c:L the 
hijacking. 
JefTre\' N. Cole. an assis tant U.S. 
district ' attorney, called a Loyola 
University psychiatrist , Dr. Ber· 
nard Tetror, to testify in an attempt 
to rebut the defCllS4' testimony that 
Greene was insane. 
Dr. T£'tror interviewed Greene 
twice in May and June. He said 
Greene ~'as able to plan his actions 
on \ht> day d the hijacking and he 
added that Greene " has a com· 
plete absence c:L insanity." 
McDERMOTT 
Buick-Opel 
Rt. 13 Eost 
549-5321 
~ the big 
/ // 
'0,/> /, story is 
NO 
increase in the 
price of famous 
Health Center by 
Spring Air $ 9 9 5 
Still only 5 
And that's worth a head line nowadays ! You ' lI 
get all the famous featu res that have made 
th iS a claSSIC among fine mattresses. Includ 
Ing the excl US ive e xtra ·support construction 
In the center area and two layers of urethane 
foam to give you an even smoother sleeping 
surlace. Come see learn why Health Center" 
should be the choice for you to comfort 
you and your budget. too' TWin or fu ll s ize. 
mattress or matChing box spring only $ SCl95 
SPRiNG AiR. 
(OX 
&-5:30 Fri. 9-8 
<J.....u...u . gqu . ~uu 
900 Public Square • Marion 
~Th. • s.. N:3) Fri. N 
• 
• 
lIil II", Imll! 
With fall quarter only a few days old. the brothers act of Ron and 
Ralph Miller found time Wednesday to expenment witt) the new ping-
pong tables in the Student Center The tables . along with additional 
vending machines. a graduate textbook service and a new Infor-
mation center are part of the expanded Student Center fac ilities open 
this fall . (Photo by Dennis Makes) 
Student Center additions, 
·services in full operation 
By Bell GRIPP 
Daily EgyptiaD Staff' \\ riter 
!\ new informalloll center. a 
graduate textbook S('rvl~ and ad· 
dluonal vending machin{' s('Cvice 
arc among somt' of th ... major ad· 
dltlons to tht' Stud(·nt (;('nter . said 
Clan'ncl' G. Dou!!herty . Cl'nter 
. dlrector. 
Other laclliti('S. including a post 
uffice. billiard room. bookstore. 
caf{'tl'rlas and Big Muddy Hoom arc 
111 full opt'ration thiS fall . he added. 
Placing the graduate schlJOI text· 
bouk sa il'S 111 th{' book~torl' .. is an 
appropriale and convenient m(l\"(''- ' 
Dougherty said. Dougherty said he 
b" li,'\','S the dlaJ\!;!e " 'ill mlllll11l/£ 
fmannal loss for thl' L·I\I\·l'r.ilt\· and 
"as<, thl' admlOistrdLivt' end of 
e grad uat e t (' xtb ook sa le. 
The s tudent IIIformation scrviet'. 
formerly part of the Informatjon 
and Scheduling Servic" in Anthony 
lIa ll . has Ueen monld to Ult.' first 
noor of the cenler. Dougherty said. 
" I think this is a more public and 
convenient location for information 
s.>rvi<:es." Doughert~· said. 
Thl' informauon service will be 
OJ)t'rated from 8 a. m. -5 p. m. l\lon-
.. ~~'ti~~'~~. r;;:yi,e he cjS:~1n~nf~: 
calling 453:535\. Dougherty said. 
Tht, service WIU provide campus 
maps. a calendar of e\'ents. student 
and famlty addresses and general 
informalion aboul campus ac· 
uvitll'S. he said. 
" The post office on the south sirie 
of lhe firs l floor has beoen extremely 
w,'11 recein·d b~' s tud enls .'-· 
Doul!h<'rt:: said. 
• " A ('ompletl' \'arl"ty cA ",-ndlng 
machllll'S offering snacks and cold 
sandWiches han' h<",n add{od to \.he 
Continuing ed 
to offer art 
course for fall 
• c~~s{' o~'?17ta~e a~fe~!r~~at:: 
DI\ b ,ur. of Continuing Education 
( DeE ) for 10 " 'eeks during fall 
qual1er. 
The ours<' will be held from 7 to9 
p.m. Wednesdays in Wham JOIB 
begillrung next week. It includes 
charac teristi cs. philosophies. 
theQne:;. ('alligraphy and modem 
developments in Oriental art.. with 
specia l emphasiS on China. Japan 
and I ndla. Some sessions will be 
• dl'v<Iled to brush"'orl< painting prac-
tke 
Tullulf1 I~ walv.>rt for full-time 
L·'lII',·r'Il.\ fa('Ul t~ . Civil service. 
s laff :1110 s lud.' nt -. Advance 
n·~" tr "l ion.' aI',' !x'Ing taken al the 
IX: E oIf,n' !lO8 S Wall or 453-2201-
TU llI.lli I"r I"'r un not connected 
WIUI tilt' l ' nl\·.'rsll~ b : 12. with ap-
pro>'lInalc-ly S3 for supplies. 
Big Muddy Room ." said Jim Shep-
pard . assistant director of the 
Student (;('nter. Sheppard said thl' 
Big Muddy Room is operating on a 
2~- hour basis again aftl'r hours ",'re 
,hortened for summer. 
W ... oeklv musical entertalnml'nt 
\\'111 be provldl'<l in the Big ~fuddy 
Hoom. Sheppard said. He said a 
piano i ~ always available in the 
room and s tudents should feci free 
to use it or to lX'rform any other 
spontaneous musical performance 
in the room. 
Pinball machines hav!' b",'n or· 
dered for the Big "'Iuddy RO<lni and 
wtll be' Installed as thev arrive. 
Sheppard said. . 
Anoth"r chang(' IS a r<'numb"nng 
of the floors . Dougherty Slid. The 
former numhering system was con· 
fUSing . a C('flro lng to DIJlI~h l'rlv . 
SIOCl' ulere was both a baS<' ment 
and ground floor. 
An Internauonal LouJ\!;!e and 315· 
sca t auditOrium han' Iwen eOIl1 ' 
plet ed on till' second flo or. 
Dough('ny said . S ... far. the' 
audllorium has bl't'n USI"<l for 
shO\"ing films. he said. 
On th{' fourth floor . six I\t'W ping 
pong tables have beo;.'n added. aloJ\!;! 
with tables for playing cards. 
checkl'rs and chess. Dougherl\' 
said. New direclional signs for th(. 
(-enter are expected in th,' m'ar 
future along wi th !x'ller faclhll.", for 
parking blcyde.. he addlod. 
Organization has bcocn diffi c.'U 1t 
and sometimes eonfuslllg during t1~ 
las t 42 months . a c('o rriing 10 
Doughtery . New additions han' 
been untler con-:tructioll in tIll' last 
f('\\· y,'ars and hampt'red many a(.' 
uvilies. Dough 'rly c-xpla inro . 
District cancer fund dri,lp 
surpasses $154,000 goal 
The 1972 fund goal in the 6th 
Dis tdct Crusadl' of the American 
Cancer Society IlaS b('eI1 surpassed., 
it was announced by AI Caskey. 
assoclatc' professor ~ che mistry 
and biochemist r y. the district 
Crusade cl\ariman 
Caskey, whose 6th District is com-
prised of the 22 southernmost CWIt-
ties. said this year's goal was 
$154.403. and as of Aug. :to,the lotal 
was 5154,868. He said additional 
rl'turns in tilt' drh'e. wluch officially 
ended Aug. 31. are expected to 
increas<' contributions bv from 
$2.000 to 53,000. . 
Caskey said the Jackson County 
Crusade . whi c h includes con-
tributions from SIU. totalled 
$18.191. Maurice Ogur and Bruce 
Pet.erson headoo the campus driv{'. 
which Caskey said was fully suppor-
ted by the Uruversi ty community. 
Sigma Tau Gamma. SIU social 
fraternity. helped immensel. in 
making the drive a suc(:ess. Cask('Y 
said. 
Singer make.; donatioa 
NEW YORK (.o\P I-Nei l 
Diamond has donated 53.000 to 
Phoenix House here and the same 
amount to tl~ Los Angeles rree 
Clinic. 
Phoemx House is a rehabilitation 
center for drul! addicts. 
APARTMENTS 
Hyde Parle, Monricel/o, dade Apt. 
504 Wal , 5J8 Wall 505 Wall 
YOU GET * All m'TIE' MI, 
* IMIU " IIIU tMI'E'IM *,.,1111,.. 
* T"",., r ,..,. 
*IIIEM.-
lLUi... * "" .. m 
i/imited n","ber of 
single opts. ovol/able) 
ApG li.aent open for inspection 
phone 549-9213 
Wor:ship: 10:30 am, - Nursery' 
Sunday School: 9:00 am, 
The Rev. Robert Trendel, Pastor - 684-2047 
We invite you to worship with us, 
The University Community 
IS invi ted f 0 celebrate 
worship at the 
Baptist Student Center 
on Lincoln Drive 
Sundays at 9:30 p.m. 
Some things you just can 't find in the 0 E Classified. 
BEEP · .. BEEP! 
Need a Church Home 
WELCOME! 
First Unit" Methodist Church 
214 W.Main 
Church School Classes-9:30 
Worship Service-8:30, 10:45 o.m. 
Nurseries-AirConditioning 
Parking 
Ministers 
Robert Krause-Wiliam Warner 
YOU ARE INVITED! 
Malibu Village 
for 
new sales departlllellt 
IIOW reatl",'or 'all 
..... lle ho_es or 8p8ee8 
eIIeek .... 'aU rate8 
llearea • ..-
Rt. 51 Sout" 
457-8383 
457-5312 
Muldoon opens office 
in Congress ca,Inpaign 
Hugh Muldoon. independent can-
didate for Congress in the 24th 
Illinois district. ilf(lcla lIy opened his 
campaign headquarters Thursday 
at ~I "" W. Main in Carbondale. 
Muldoon. a gradual(' sludent in 
phila;ophy. IS thE' only challenger to 
the nine-term IOw mbent. KennNh 
Gray a Democra t from West Frank· 
fort. 
I n a prepa red Sla tem!'nt which he 
dehven>d bt>for ' some 2S people who 
at t!' nded thl' opening of the 
headquarters. Muldoon said 
priorities given to mililary efforts 
have rl"larded social and economic 
development in Swthern lIIinois. 
Muldoon ' s campaign. which 
stresses " peoples j)riorities" is run 
entirely b~' \'olunteers. Terry 
Creegan, Muldoon 's campaign 
manager. said anyone interested in 
working for Muldoon shwld conlact 
the headquart!'rs. 
Conlnlunisl Part~ wins place 
on ball()t~ Sociali~ts lose 
CHICAGO l AP - The CommunL<t 
party won the right 10 federal cour t 
Thursda\' 10 han ' he namL'S of Its 
candidates plaCE'\J on thE' NO\'emb r 
election ballot in Il li nois. 
At the same UrnI' . a panel of three 
judges rt'jt'Cted a si milar request 
from the Socialist pan~' . 
Judges Walter J . Cummings and 
Thomas R. McM illen of the 7th U.S. 
CirCUit Cou rt of Appeals and Judge 
Abraham L. Marovitz of the U.S. 
DIStriCt Court made thE' rul :ngs. 
CummlOgs anrt ~tar(lvltz form<'<i 
a majority in a 2·1 deciSion ordt'nng 
the IllinOiS Slate Electoral Board to 
place the names of Communist 
party members on the ballot ThE' 
Slate board had dt'nit'd the ca n· 
didates ballot places because of 
thE'lr refusal to swear a lavall\' oath. 
ThE' two judges hE'ld' ~t the 
loyalty oath ViOlates the L.S. Con-
stitution. 
All three judges ruk'<i against 
the Socialis t party because It< 
prcsldt.'lltial candidate. Lmda Gen-
ness . 31. is under the required age of 
35 to hold thE' office of pres ident 
Siole SUfJS Herlz dfJfl/erS 
for S 750, 000 ; n I (IX e S 
SPRJlliGFIELD ( AP ) - Tht' 
Illinois Department of Revenue 
sued Hertz Rent a Car and 22 
Chicago area car dealers Thursday 
for nearlv $7SO.000 m an aUegt'd laX 
fraud scheme. 
The suiL filed bv Richard HoUis . 
Sangamon County'slate's attorney. 
listed 153 \'Iola\.!ons bv which Hertz 
and the dealer.- a llegt-ctly COnspired 
w evade the payment of Slate sales 
lax. 
George !>lahlO, rt'venue director , 
said more than 3.800 fraudulent laX 
for ms were subnll tted . amountlOg 
to S9.2 mlllJon 10 laxable automouve 
sales by the dealer to Hertz dUring 
1970 and IS:1. 
" The forms hstt'd a uS(>(j Hertz 
Sun-Thurs. 
5 P.M . . 9 :30 P.M. 
511 S. Illinois 
car recel\'ed 10 tradt"10 on the sale 
of a new car to Hertz when no such 
tradt"in existt'd." Mahin said in 
Chicago. Mahin said the cars wert' 
sold to l4'holesale outlets for used 
car dealers throughwt the country, 
Some of the cars. he said which 
were damaged 10 accidents were 
sold for as Iittl!' as 5135. 
" Despite thIS. dealers listed these 
same cars as ' recel ved 10 trade 
from H!'rtz ' and entered as much as 
SI .900 as the tradt'-in allowance on 
Slate laX forms." Mahin said. 
Mahm explamt'd that by listing a 
('81' as a trade- In, a lax 0( $66.23 was 
paid on a new car sold for SJ.232. He 
said a laX of S161.65 shwld have 
been paid since thE' tradt"-in was If}. 
""lid. 
Fri.-5at. 
5 P .M . . 10:30 P.M . 
549- 7222 
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--strategy: Help 
change the world 
thru Jesus 
Sponsored by 
Interested? 
Mississippi Room 
Student Ce1lter 
Friday, Sept. 22 
7:30p.m. 
CAMPUS CRUSADE fOR CHRIST 
Use the DE c!assifieds to find out where to sell what you want to get rid of 
McGUIU'S 
Invites You to 
Visit Southern 
Illinois' Apple 
Land 
A Giant City St Park 
B. So. III UnlllelSity 
C. Crab Orchard Lake 
D. lInle Grassy Lake 
E [)evil 's t(i!chen Lake 
F. lIncoln.{)ouglas 
Debate Site 
G. Union County Consetvation Area 
H. Bald Knob Cross 
I. Natural Bridge 
J . Pine Hills 
K. Union Stale Tree 
Nursery ano Forest 
L [)evIl'S Bac:kbone 
Porl 
M. Kinkaid l.ake 
N. Lake t.':..rphySboro 
Drill(! 011 A Bite 
Apple Land 
See Southern Illinois 
NIBBLE ALL OVER 
APPLE LAND BUT 
MAKE ONE 
BITE COUNT 
MtGUIU'S 
Fresh homegrown 
Fruit & vegetables 
Apples. tomatoes 
peppers 
All ready naN at 
our market 
Weekdays 
7-7:'!IJ 
Sunday 
8-8 MtGUIRE'S 457-5187 
8 MILES SOUlH OF CARBONDALE ON HIGHWAY 51 
"THE HEART OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS APPLE lAND" 
• 
• 
terms Nixon policy failure 
• ~P~1er McGovern said "one AlDf'rican a night \0 Dftroit for still more 
, . youth in 17 has used tIt'roin" and it campa~niag. . 
NEW ~ORK (~~ - Amerlca~ is the "glfttest 1i,.le caU5t' ~ In h" atl4lcS on Nixon ad-
are ~Ylng ,,$5 bllhon a .Y9r IR crime." fk> said addlcll spend $5 ministration's antinarcotics rt'COni, "~n ,:-x while the NIXon ad- billion a year on thPir habit. money McGovern said. "Cootrary to Mr, 
, ministration hilts faded to crad! that is "paid by the victims ~ the Nixon's. clai~ that the supplr ~ 
down on n~ ~ the drug from millions ~ burglaries, robbene5 herOln IS drylRg up, more heroin IS 
Southeast Asia, George McGovern and thefts committed by beroin ad- tx-ing smuggled into our country sa~~ !~y. . , ' diets 9ch year. It amounts to a than evt>r befm:e." PI~ announcements b~ Presld· ' heroin I4IX' ~ SUIO a Year for ever" McGovern said the fedt>ral gon'r· 
ent NIXon and his SJlC*esmen cannot American family ~ four." ' nmt.'nt's OIl'n Bureau ~ Narcotics Brush Towers ~v~r u~ the fact tha~ the number ~ The allegations came in a lengthy and . Dallgt.'rous Dru~s ( BNDD I 
herlon addiCts In the . United ~':Btl'S statemenl issued as McGO\'I.'m cam· "esllmates that ht.'roln IS tx-Ing If you want tracltional wor-
ship that speaks to now, ioin 
us at 10:50 Sunday morni ..... 
Church school 9:30 
has almost doublt;d Since 1968, . thP paigned in Np\\' York Thursday. HI' smuggled into our country at the 
Democratic presldl'ntlal candldatl' also touched on the subjt'Ct in a mid· rate ~ 6';:, to 10 tons a Yl'ar, ~~m· 
said. . . day addrl.'SS to a Brodth'n st rl'l't parl'd to 5 to 6 tons last year . 
McGovl.'rn. saId hi.' IS prl'pared to crowd ~ II.'SS than 310. . Whill' no! arguing with an ad-
d l'batl.' . N.'xo n on thl.' ad- A Brooklyn Dt.'mocrallr part\· ministration claim thai fedt'ral fun-
ministration 5 rl'C~ In comballng sourcl', fuming thai lht.' IUmtllt was di~ 10 fi,.!ht heroin traffic has in-
the n ow eX hl.'rom Inlo thl.' Unlled so small . said word that M<.-Govl'm creased 11 times O\'t'r the 19&9 Il.'vl.'l. 
Slates or ha\'l' a McG~v~rn ~'ould mak l.' th(' BI'ooklyn ap- McGO\'ern said it is less t",!n ono.~ 
spokesman on tho ISSUt'. . Wl'dn('sda\' and Ihen~ was nOl ~·ar . I ~"man d~a~ a Nlxoo ~rance~s llOI~ ed~til ~1.'~n~th~b:'~~~~:~eX~the~:v:w~~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• Last Monday. Ihe Prl'sld <: nt enough IInie to publicize lhl'l'\'ent 
pledged to crad( down on U.S. allies 1\150 on thI.' schedule eX McGO\'em 
that S('rvfie as a COndUIt for Ilhc lI a~. Sen. Ed~und S. l't.luskle . eX dru~ trar IC. Maine, \<'ho IS tra vl.' lIng wllh 
N'orth Koroa McGovern and delive ring . ringlng ~ ~'Ildorsements eX thl.' candIdate at 
said to supply 
guns to Arabs 
• WASHINGTON I AP )-A Stale 
Department spokesman said Thur-
sdav that I\:orlh Vietnam has 
pro\' ided arms aid 10 Arab 
terrorists, blltlater said he meant 1.0 
say North Kore4I-not North Vil.'t-
nam. 
Spokes man Charles Bra y 
originally named North Vil.'tnam at 
his daily noontiml.' ~'s briefing as 
providing " dirt'Ct assistance to a t 
• least somt' organizations in lhl'Mid· 
d ip East which al"\' operating in lhl' 
field eX l('rrorism." 
" It is an appalling IntervenUon: ' 
hi.' said. 
Bra\' a lso stalt.od Illat "lhl'n' are 
\'arioU~ Communis t countri l'S which 
a re pro\,lding assisUlnL'e eX thIS 
klll.r without naming them. 
State Dcpa ,·tment cXflclals said 
the "'('a pons s uppllt!'d to Ihe 
terrorislS .. Ieluded thos(' r{ SO\"l('t 
. and Rl'd Chine51.' Orlglll. 
Bray 's office soud al m idafle rtJoon 
that thl.' spokesman had been In 
t'rror III naming ~Ortl1 \ iNnaln . 
and thou he should have saId North 
Kores. The resl t:A hIS re ma rks 
Sl<lnd, his eXfice saId. 
These include a condl'mnation by 
Bray eX Hanoi's propaganda support 
for tht' tl'rrorislS who killed Is raeli 
athl"t('>; at tllP MUl1lch Olympics. 
Belt~ve if, 
Yov ct~c " Y'e<l/ 
{,'rt'. d joy 
i It SOJMe ot1es 
n.eJrt. 
.. Yov·,.e ~ jewe-l. 
UIIf,',,,e tilt" 
prlC(/~H . 
I clo,,'! ctlre 
J, Ow 'i_v hd 
• Bel/eve it. 
,e 
Go,} do"tt 11ft/Ire 
~o jvo1k. 
r; .... sf ElItist CLt"C.( 
. CI'OH 1'.-- PutfJft~. 
3.~· lI>Iut ttl., .... 
campaign s tops. ~'ere appeararx:t.'S 
a t a QlJcens, N.Y. subway stop and 
Sugar Bear & anyone else I 
am at 334 W. Walnut at the 
back kite 
KITE 
Let o.ily Egypti.., 
Claaifiech help you 
do your thing! 
J 
A 
N 
I 
N 
E 
'5 
Massage 
Salon 
Com. in and have a 
R.laxin. Ma •• a •• 
~y a Ikill.et M~':I.u" 
Holiday Inn 
Room 149 
~57-8013 
• yappoint .... nt 
or w"-in 
BOOK STORE 
710 S. ILL. 
IA DEAL YOU CAN'T REFUSE' 
FANTASTIC 
VALUE! 
(All items listed below-only) 9 9 c 
Men's Box 
.... , ............ . 
T rae II Razor 
Manpower Deodorant 
Edge Shave Cream 
Mac leans Toothpaste 
Bufferin or Bayer 
Listerine Cold Tablets 
Cepacol Lozenges 
Flair Pen 
Women's Box 
T rae II Razor 
Soft Q.1d Dri Deodorant 
Crazyiegs Gel 
Lemon Up Shampoo 
Tame Creme Rinse 
Vaseline Intensive Care 
Foot Guard 
Cepacol Lounges 
School 
Special! 
Buy a 49c Sic Pen 
mdget 2 J 9c 8;cs free 
-
See our wi. selection of Writing Instruments 
-PENTEL MECHANICAL PENCILS-BIC BANANA 
- LEAD HOLDERS - FLAIR 
-RAPIDOGRAPH -PAPER MATE 
- CASTELL DRAWING PEN - PARKER 
FRIDAY - 8:3) A.M. TO 8:3) P.M. 
SATURDAY - 8:3) AM. TO 5:3) P.M. 
STARTING MONDAY SEPTEMBER 25 - Regular hours will be 
MONDAY - 8:3) AM. TO 8:3) P.M . 
TUESDAY - SATURDAY - 8:3) AM. TO 5:3) P.M. 
Pat' ~· ; II' '" III III 
Reg,stra!,on achvlltes WIll conltnue at the Arena unit ' 4 p.m Fnday. Students can maKe 
program changes at Woody Hall unti l Tuesday if' cases of conflicts or course can-
cellalion After that date all such changes wi ll r~u l re permlss.on of the dean 01 the 
studenfs academ.c unIt. (Photo by Pam SmIth) 
KAPPA 
ALPHA 
PSI 
SIU 
& 
RUSH 
Tuesday 
Sept. 26 
7:30 
Blitz (111(1{~ ks M{'Go t-e rn, 
!Orlll er secrptary Freelnan 
l' HI C \ GO t AP I- Aj!rlcu ltu n ' 
SrtTPta n · Earl Buu Thursdav a('-
<-'UseQ s..:n_ Geor)ae \l eGovern- of a 
·-cyn.t:al a 1110'111 pI 10 fool the farm,·r,< 
a nd 10 fool the ('onsum('cs . ·-
--s"n. :\1eGo\"(' rn uwes lht- natlun·, 
farm"r> a nd t!w natlon-s ,-un.<unW rs 
,unw s lra lght ta lk and ,:omt' ('on-
,'sll'nI ta lk on fa rm poll('y and food 
PrJ("""· he told a news eunferen.:e_ 
-- t -IJ IU now _ Sen. :\!«;u\"{' rn has 
bffn IJra('lIcln/Z tht' Infamous ·sli p_ 
,lIde and duck - sc'hool d fa rm 
polJucklng conc()(-ted .n the 1960s by 
Orn ll., Fre<'man. --
F ree m a n wa s ag rt c u lture 
se<.·n ' ta n · under Ihe la te Pres.de nt 
J ohn F' Kpnnedv a nd fo rme r 
Pres .dent Lyndon B_ Johnson. 
HI' sa .d Freeman ' -advocated 
pub lic cunfus lon tiS the beo;1 dlSgulS<' 
fur a disastrous far m program and 
:\1eGovern has pron_.<J h.mself 10 be 
a talenled F reeman dlsc lplp_" 
Buu sa id thaI MeGo'-ern had 
l1ad,' public sta tements a l least 
I){'adl in{' se t for 
t t'~t registration 
Tht- c1os .n,. datI' to regISte r for the 
fo ll e /Ze-Lpve l Examlna ~ .on 
P r ogram I C LEP I ge ne ra l 
exa m.natlons .5 SepL 26. The exam 
w.11 b., ~. ven OcL 17. 
ClOSing dateS for na tional tes l 
fl'g .s tra lions ha ve been a nnounced 
ov Harle\' Bradshaw, coordina lor d 
national -tE'Stl ng_ 
l"U~P tests a re admlrus lered to 
anyonp Wishing 10 show they have 
50n1<' equ,,-a le nt of a co ll ege 
educa ll t)n ,' v<,n if thev have Jl('ver 
bN'n ~o college_ -
Ins tJtuLJ ons rpcogniz lng CLEP 
score as a baSIS for awa rd ing 
credll can use the S(-ores to g ll-e 
s tudpnLs collegp c redits withou t the 
' lUdpnts a ne nding college classes. 
ClOSing a nd exam da tes for oth.,r 
exams are : SepL 25 and DeL JO for 
Tt'SI of Engli~h as a Foreign 
Language. SepL 7:l and Ocl. 14 for 
Graduate School Foreign Language 
Tt'St , SepL 29 and OcL 21 for the 
Law School Adm ission Test and OcL 
2 and OcL 21 for the American 
College TE'Sling Program_ 
fou r lImr.,. tha I h<· fa vors 90 a nd 100 
fA'r .:ent part ly prt(·e support. 
··1 cha lle n!!,' McGovern 10 s tale 
ItT,,·,ally what IS hIS plan to ra ise 
l~rl11 1/1("111110 ' a nd ,,·hal IS his pla n 10 
IlIw,'r f<W l f I' rtn'S a nd to s t.ck wJlh 
\\ halt'" \ '1 '" ... .1ys for at Ipast a wt."ok 
or :0\0." 
Adoplln~ "I II1('r d the pan ty 
proposa ls :\1 cGon'rr. adw)(:ates . 
BU LZ sa.d. '· would send rNat! food 
pn c. .. >s rJ~ lll through tht- rod. par-
t icula rlv s 'ncp McGove rn .s 
s imultan('<lUsly ad voca ting a n end 
to the e u r r" n t po l et' (' ontru l 
prOj! ra m.·-
Bu LZ wa , asked dunng tht- n~"'-s 
('onfpren",' .f he cou ld I'x pla in 
publ is hed report s tha t V.ce 
Pres.dent Sp.ro T Agn.",- had e rred 
In say ing Tut'Sday in Minneapolis 
that the FBI had begun a probe d 
thP recent sa le d gram to Russia . 
There ha,-e been charges made tha t 
the major g ram exporters involved 
In thp sale re<.'elved a nd benefited 
from advance Information a llegedly 
g.ven them by Agriculture Depart-
me nt dfi cials a nd former dficials 
PROBLEM 
PREGNANCY 
If you need information 
01 
professional _listance 
including immediate 
placement (acaeclitecl 
hospitals and clinics 
only), 
telephone: 
CARIONDALf REfERRAL 
saVIG 
549-8146 
no referral fee. 
Ro.....-yHawk. 
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T he ,,'Crt.' tar\' sa.d tha t -- a round 
noon Tu,'sday i ca ll1.<J presidential 
a id(' .J ohn Erlichma n a nd said I 
thought w (, ought to ha v(, tn..' FBI 
look into tillS lhlnl-!_-' 
Tht' re was no oth{'r conVl'rsauon, 
BU LZ sa.d _ a nd h,' did not comment 
on a ny re ply by Erhchman. 
BU LZ said in a talk earher to the 
Confprt'1lCt' d the U_S_ CI amber d 
Comm('rcl'_ that the sa l{' d g rain 10 
Russ.a_ amounting to ~ome Sl50 
million o\'er a thr~year period, 
was " pe r haps the g r ea test 
Amencan farm achie' -ement d the 
~'('ntury _ -, 
Pork and aeef Barbecue 
Ribs Catfish 
Open 10:00 a.m.-Midnite Daily 
lO:OO a.m.-3:oo a.m. Fri. Sat. 
1 1:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m. Sunday 
I" • ..." 
Save 20% 
on Jeans 
Buy famous brands 
at Discount prices 
Also-take time to browse 
through the largest selection 
of tops and sports wear 
in the area 
free Alt.rations 
kay's 
608 S. Illinois Ave. 
(s •• us for t.am discounts) 
8'~'4 S~ 1It4Mt 
EVUYTHING fOI THE ATHLETE 
711 S. IlIinol. C..,..I. 
McDonald's- - -
for people who ~ know good eating 
117 So. III~I. a w ...... SIa ..... _ .. Mall 
With • vIdory undIr their belts If Felan will be 
herd to handle, 
Qndnrwti 26 Pitbburgh 21 
If S ..... can kelp their mcmenIum going this I4JSef 
wan't twppen. HcMewr. . . 
l.QI AIveIeI 30 0ti0Bg0 17 
8e'-'t the Rams and the Beers during the exhibition 
season, they wan is total 01 two games. HcMewr, the 
Rams definitely left the exhibition _son behind 
them! 
~nnesota 20 DImoit 17 
Our vole for game 01 the day. The lions and Landry 
are tough. . the Vikings by a hai,.? 
Philadelphia 2A 0ewIand 21 
I f a few 01 the walking 'MUlOed can help, Philadelphia 
may cxme up with victory number one. 
san Francisco 31 Buffalo 1~ 
The 4gers invade tough territory when they meet the 
Sills in Buffalo. 
It will be mare .unt. ................ time. 
NIw VGrtt Giants .13 
It's aid ttwt. visiting .." star1s 0Jt 7 paints ~ 
in V-*ee Stadium ........... ttl. ~ will 
"rally" and blat the Giants. 
HauItan 10 
It's certain suicide to uy that either .." will 
deflnitety win. So. . certain suicide : the DaIphinI will 
blltt the Oilers. 
Dan Devine's PacXers CGlId wry well spring this • 
set if 0aklarId is still dIMn. 
San Diego 27 
With Harland Svare on the sidelines, John Hadl on the 
f";efd. and OIarger fans in the stadium, the 8ronda 
have to be the underd~. 
the @mon 
Gotball~ 
c ~ecast 
Kansas City 2J New Orleans 17 Washington 2J St. l..(ajis 21 
A good Monday night special with the Chiefs wt to 
determine first-hand hcNv much Archie Maming and 
the Saints have improved. 
I t really shouldn' t make any difference whether the 
Redskins use Kilmer or Jurgensen. they have to be the 
favorite CN~ the cards. 
Highlights 
• 
• 
c 
& 
• 
c 
The HarRlon Football Forecast 
l-OKLAHOMA S-COlORAOO 
2-S0UTHERN CAL 7-l S.U. 
~TENNESSEE 8-U .C.l A. 
4-ALABAMA S-NEBRASKA 
~ICHICiAN 10-PENN STATE 
Saturday, Sept ~Major Colleles 
A..If force 26 Pi tt~burGh 11 
Alabama II Kentucky J 
Arizona State 40 Klnsas. St.te )3 
Arkanys 22 Oklahoma State 7 
Ar1c..ns..as St.lte 21 Wichita 1S 
Auburn l8 Ch.tt.noop 0 
Boston College 17 l ~mple 13 
Brigham You ng 25 Utah State 20 
Californ Ia 30 Sa n J~ Sate 6 
CItadel 17 Western c. roli na I S 
Cole.te 28 Lofayelle 6 
COlorado 18 Minnesota 13 
Colorado SUite 25 w est Texas 13 
Davidson 21 Lenoir-Rhyne 16 
Dayton 20 Marshall 17 
East C.rol ina 27 Ap~lach 'd 22 
flo rida State 2« V.P.I. 7 
F~sno State 14 New Mea } State 6 
(;eorel. 17 Tul.ne 6 
Holy Cross loS Brown 7 
Hou ston )& Tulsa 7 
Idaho 2' Weber 19 
Indi..... 2' T.C.U. 2J 
IOWI! State 45 Utah 7 
Kansas 23 Wyomina 7 
Lehilfl 26 Rutprs 7 
··Lona Beach 2l Gramblin& 15 
l.S.U. JO Teus MM • 
M.ryl.nd 35 V.M.I. 0 
Memphis St.te 26 Drake 10 
MiamI (Ohio) 21 BO'Mlinl Green l' 
Michipn 21 U.C.LA 17 
Michipn State 26 Georei. Tech l' 
Mississippi 41 South Carol i.... l' 
Mi"sissippi SUite 2l Vanderbilt 17 
Missouri 20 Boylor 15 
Nebraska 41 Army 7 
North Carol i"" 26 No. Carol i .... State 2' 
Not,.. Oeme 2J Northwestem 21 
Ohio U 19 Kent Stote 7 
Okl.hom. 4Z 0........ 6 
~:r,k St.te ~ ~=s (EI Paso) ~ 
Penn State 31 N.-.y 0 
Rice 21 Clem..... 10 
Richmond 20 NE Louioi."" 7 
Son Pi..., Stata 31 North Teus 12 
Southem Cal 35 Illinoi. 7 
S.M.U. 2' Florida l' 
Sta_ 3S Duke U 
T.mpa :M u.tem ... ichi .. n • 
T.n....... 49 W.ke Fo .... t 0 
Te... 12 Mi.mi. Fl.. , n... Teell 2' N_ Muleo l' 
Toledo JO Artinaton 10 
W •• h,naton 20 Pur.:lue 10 
WulIlnpn Stata 17 Ari_ • 
West V"ainia 21 Vi rainia u 
Western Michipn 2'5 Northem Ill i nois 21 
Willi.m .. M.ry 14 Vill.nov. 10 
WiKOf1sin 27 StrKUM 1. 
X.vier 21 C,"cinNlti 20 
ou.., Gam.~outh and Southwest 
AblletM Christian 20 
An.e lo State 2' 
Blue'iellS 19 
Carson-Newman 12 
Delt. 27 
Ull Teus 20 
Eastern t<entuc.ky 11 
FaIrmont 1") 
Fort V. lley 20 
Furman 21 
Glenvi lle 20 
J,,_son State " 
Jac.ksonville 21 
tlmrrlns , ecn ii 
M IOd le Tennes.see 26 
l"4ewoerry 21 
NW Lou.s,ana 2. 
PreSbyter ian 22 
Ranao l ph Macon 31 
Sa'Tlford 24 
S hepherd 11 
South Ca rolIna Sta te 18 
Southe rn SUt~ lS 
~:u t~~~!~:~~. Tenn . ~ 
T~"neHee TeCh 2. 
lea. !. A.A. I 2' 
1 e aa !. Lutheran )0 
T,oy 21 
We~t '!'n Kentudy 27 
SE LouisiaN 10 
SW T.... 17 
We" V. Teell . 0 
Emory .. Henry 0 
Flor1lnce 7 
Som Houston 15 
East Tennessee 6 
West Vlr'ln •• State l' 
fayetteville 17 
Woffonl 15 
Solem 7 
Lane 0 
U.T .... . B. 7 
.I!fi lIIinpj' Ii 
Mort""" U CataWba 20 
Biollop , 
M.rs Hill l' 
Millsaps 0 
Gar.:lner_ , 
Concord 7 
H_r.:I 14 
Mississippi Colle.. , 
Trin ity U 
Austi n 7 
Muna, 15 
~It ~~ .. H~::'- J. 
LiwinastDft ,. 
Austin ~ , 
ll - ARIZONA STATE IE- MISSISSIPPI 
12- STANFORD 17-OHIO STATE 
I~MICHIGAN STATE II- GEORGIA 
14-IOWA STATE 19- WASHINGTON 
IS-AUBURN 20- NORTHWESHRN 
Other Games-East 
Albright 
Alfred 
8 u O&eport 
Bucknell 
Ce ntr.1 Co"nKtic..:t 
Clarion 
COlI>! GLara 
Connecttcut 
Delaware 
Franklin & Marshall 
Ind ia na U., P • . 
Johns Hopkins 
K in es Poll'll 
Lebanon V.lley 
Massachusetts 
M iddlebury 
Montcl. i r 
Moravian 
N~w H.mpshj~ 
Northe.stem 
Rochester 
Slippery Rock 
Union 
West Chester 
Wilkes 
:"0 Lycom Ing 17 
12 BrOCkport 0 
2 Am~tlc~n I ntern"' 1 
24 Oreael 0 
11 Spri ngf ie ld 14 
20 ~outhe-m ConnectIcut 16 
12 R P .I 7 
2C Verm ont 7 
49 GettysD Ur& 0 
27 Ursmus 6 
2J Cot1 land 14 
16 Muhle nbera 14 
2!i 1'40rwich 7 
19 Dickinson 13 
22 Maine 21 
27 Botes 0 
2« Uil StroUCSlbur, 23 
2' Del_.re V.lle, 13 
21 Boston U 16 
26 RhOCle Is land 2« 
21 W.shincton. ~ o . 14 
28 Nictoofls. L.. 7 
14 Worcester Tech 13 
34 Ithaca 7 
26 Susquehan.... 0 
Other Games-Midwest 
Adri.n 
Akron 
Arunsas Tech 
B.,Clwin -W.,l ll c,e 
Ball Slfte 
Capital 
Cartha .. 
Central .... thodi.t 
Central Okl.hom. 
Clladro" 
Concor.:li.. Nell. 
De'ianee 
Docone 
urt ...... 
Eastem New M«ico 
Empori. S_ 
Fort Hays 
F,ienda 
Graceland 
Hamllne 
Hei"-Ibe,. 
Hill..,." 
IIl inoil W .... ey.n 
Indi .... Stota 
Kanron 
......... 110 
=l~~n Teell 
Mil$Ouri Southem 
Missouri V.11ey 
North Oekota Stat. 
NE 0kIa ......... 
Northern M ic:hipn 
~W Missouri 
North_ 
OIIlo WHley.n 
Pittlbu'1 
St. John. 
South Oekota State 
Wa ... h 
W.rtllu'1 
W.shbUm 
W.yne, M ich. 
Wilm incton 
Wittenbera 
Wooster 
18 Bluffton 7 
22 Western lIIinot5 20 
11 SE Miss:>uri 6 
31 Muskinlum 6 
12 Butle. 0 
21 M.rietta 16 
19 Canoll 7 
16 Ill inois C9Jle.. 13 
31 ust Central Okla. l' 
20 CoIOflIdo M'M$ 7 
2' Boller 6 
24 AI",. 13 
21 T.rl<io 7 
20 Kalam.mo ., 
15 NW Ok'-' ., 
20 Central MiSSOUri 17 
1. KMmer l' 
19 South_m, KIn. 6 
17 Cul .... -S_ 7 
21 SL TIMImas , 
a Oftert>ein 0 
2l Ohio NorttIem •• 
Z5 W_ton It 
2' b ...... i... 7 
20 W • ."lnaton .. JeW_ , 
22 No.-.. ,_ 15 
,. _lano a 
17 Mort/!"'''' 13 
14 Col.... of EmpoN 0 
lO "',uoun W_m 7 
2' Vounp_ 2Z 
13 SE 0kJ......... , 2' Cent,.1 Midl.n 15 
29 Peru 12 
13 co.or..-n 0 
37 ~ , 
20 SW "'Issouri 10 
35 "'aaI_, 0 
13 Rolla 7 
13 Indi.,.. Cant,., 2l 
U Hastinp 6 
31 William _II , 
21 Cant,.1 Stata. OIIio 17 
20 T.ylor l' 
16 V.lpa,.ilO 7 
2J Alllion 0 
Other Gamn-Far West 
Adam. State 14 
Cal Pol, (S.LO.) :M 
Cantral Wasl>incton 21 
CI.rwmont 22 
DeYi. 15 
£Astern W .... incton 24 
Fullerton 2J 
Hawaii 24 
__ (Las V_I 21 
~"'mAri_ 24 
NortIIem ~ 15 
Pacific L_n 22 _ 1. 
R ... I...... 20 
s.c.-to a 
Son F__ 13 
U.S.I.U. 17 
-..mW...,; ..... 27 
_!tier • 
Southem ~ 7 
... onta.... State 17 
Lewis .. CI.'" 17 
Son Die&O U , 
lti .. Bide 13 
Ore ..... T_ , 
H__ U 
Cal~n 13 
los "-In , _,.. 15 
~W-... , 
 15 
SL ..,.. 13 
I..aotNIIa u 
~~=-=., 
PuIOt Sound M 
f'acific U 
uv.r... " 
for Sept. 23rd 
OUr first ratings 01 the Top 
Twenty for the 1972 season are 
50ITIeWhat different than _ thought 
they'd be .. most 01 the names are 
the same, just juggled around a bit. 
Didn't quite think _ would see 
Oklahoma at the top 01 the heap. at 
least not this early in ttl!" season. 
Nor would _ have figured Southern 
cal and Ternessee to be so high so 
soon. That's football! 
A l l the returns are finally in from 
tile games 01 the September 9th 
V\oI!!ekend. and everything came up 
rases. Of l ~games. _had 110 win· 
ners, just 22 losers, and there -.-e 
tINO ties. So . . a fat .833 forecasting 
average starts elf 1m. (The " rod" 
caves in very shortly! ) 
Oklahana gcle$ after win number 
two, meeting Oregon in Norman. 
The Oudts may wish they'd stayed 
in bed .. the Sooners are favored by 
36 points. 
On the re-bound after lasing its 
~r to U.C.l.A .. Nebraska will 
meet the cadets c:J Army at West 
Point . The 9th-rated Comhuskers 
will probably give the cadets a long 
afternoon .. Nebraska to win by ~ 
points. T~ game 01 the day? 5th · 
ranked Michigan plays 8th-rateo 
U.C.L.A. If the Wolverines plan to 
redeem themselves tor their Rose 
Bowl lass. this is the game. And if 
the Bruins are going to prove that 
their upset 01 Nebraska was not a 
fluke. this is also the game! So, with 
an extra-long peek at the crystal 
ball. _ ' II pick ~chigan to win the 
big one by eleven points. 
Texas and Notre Dame are both 
miSSing from the ratings 01 the TOp 
20 simply because they haven't 
played a ball game. The longhorns 
will open their season with a 76-
point win CHef" Miami . and the Irish 
will just nudge Northwestern by 2 
points. 
Next. the Buffalo tramples the 
Gopher : 6th-ranked Colorado will 
muss up Minnesota by 25, and 
L.S.U .• rated 7th. will beat Texas A· 
M by 22. Alabama will give Ken-
tudey all kinds 01 trouble, lIIotlipping 
the Wildcats by 26 points. ~chigan 
State a linle too tough for Georgia 
Tem-the Spartans are favored by 
12. Alabama is rated 4ttt and 
Michigan State is 13th. 
The Trojans 01 Southern cal meet 
IlI i,lOis in Champollign, and this will 
be oefeat 2 for tt>e Illini. The 2-ntted 
, rol3nS will win by 28 points. 
See all Football Games 
in Color along side of a 
Pitcher of Beer 
at 
D 11 f f ala Dab i 
11:00 o.m. to 2:00 a.m. 101 W. College C'dol. 
24 hour Prescription service 
-SIU T-Shirts -Cards -StU Decals 
-School Supplies -Magazines 
University C:-:.::c Your 1 •• 011 s..,. 
90 1 s. Illinois, W.stown, Campus Shoping Center 
Martin Oil Co. 
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[ AUTOM8TIVit 
19dO MeroedI!s~. 4-or .• ~0Df. 
am·lm. good anj,tian. ~275. 6&WS74. 
619A 
4Q OIds. 1910. 4·spI .• .- tires. ex· 
Cl!llent anjitian. 5oI9~73-1S.Q. 63lA 
vw 1910. 18.000 m ile>.. a ir . stereo. 
very dean. S 1500 fi nn. call WI!I!kdIys 
453-2301. 5019·7n) ~ings . 6'12A 
'69 VW SOBK. exCl!llent anjit iOQ, 
~ne arnple!ely reOuill . 985-15'4. 
~"'" ....... ....... 'a - ..... _ ' ....... [ Klt.\L ~T"'TE 
"'OR S"'LE ) :-==============; 
.\l·H~OTI\,,": 
Hcn:Ia 1969 )J5cc Super_. 3000 
m iles. call 457·781 9 a fter 5. 587A 
'69 MGB Radsler . good anjilion. 
phone 549-1526 af1er 5: 30 pm 557 A 
1964 DocIge VB SI 'ck. 7fIJ(J "' lies. _ y 
good anjilion. call S49·1969. 
'67 BSA. ,mmaculate condiloon. SJ5O. 
pn. ~~"3. 914 N. Br id!;le . C·diJ le . 
559A 
'66 Ford v 8 stick • ...,w t ires & SI1od<s . 
excellent C'XJr1d;" ".,. 549-.4593. 560A 
'63 \/W ConY'_>r1 .. icleaJ tor lown U5e . 
VW 6 voII baMery . S49-OO78 after 5. 
56IA 
1955 .Jeep 2 _ , dr .. musl see 1o 
believe. SISO. Caroco Tr CI. NO.7 
562A 
~~~~~~ i~n~ 
apl NO.37 or call 833·59'/8. 56JA 
Hcn:Ia ee7SO. 1~70 model. SIOSO. call 
sri-2S6J a fler 5 564A 
1965 Triumpn SPlHore . xlnl . corel . 
SfIJ(J or best offer . ask for Ulrry 
Weber . 997·2358. 12·5 pm . S65A 
Corvette Sl ingra y Coupe . musl sel l. 
Wi ldWood PIt. No.S] on GianI City Rd. 
S66A 
'68 Honda .00. exc. corel .. many ex· 
Tras. S32S or besl . ca ll S49-05B1 after 5. 
518A 
'63 Ford Fa lcon. ca ll 457..tOJO. 512 S. 
Mid1aels . 51 9A 
1970 Olds 98. 4 dr . Sedan . excellenl 
corelil ion. besl oHer . 457-5215. 520A 
!~Ii:'1 ~Y;:Sono:ea~' =.Ii~: 
5215. 521 A 
VW Karman Ghia 1970. aulO .• ex· 
cellent anj .. m ust sell . 457-4265 . 522A 
650 Yamaha. CartlorOale 19n. 4.500 
m i .. like new. SI200. 457-6597. 523A 
Auto ,nsurance ; good ~Is sa"" 25 
per cen l . Up c h urc h Insuranc e 
I>qency. 457-6 131. BA I3 12 
1964 Aust in Healev . S7SO. can see a l 
P leasanl Valley Trailer Court No.95. 
J09A 
19n " Honea 150 malo SIX"1. LnOer 
100 m , . S795 457 ... 131 BAI294 
VW <:amper . like new. low" ·'es. S49· 
8605. 588A 
'66 AlGB runs fi ne . extra trans .. :i' a r-Ie' . v.1I ""ike aft . 5. 457·5().(2. >8OA 
'C>4 Ford ex. condo & good ref iable 
Iransportal ion. S49·1401. 581A 
' 71 SporTste r . comple lely re bui ll 
erI\Iine and Trans .. bored and new 
PiI ,nl . 582A 
For sale. 1967. 250 Yamaha . exc 
corel.. besl oHer . after 6. 867· 2380. 
583A 
1m " HoncIII CB350. greal shape. 
S7SO. 1000 m iles & extras. S49·2610. 
evenings. 584A 
'68 Bennill i·Riverside 125cc. exc . con-
d it ion. SI25. 457.a885. e ves. 585A 
1967 GTO Convertable. good con-
dit ion. will consider arry price. call 
Bill . 457-¢19. 586A 
1964 Chev. 4 dr . SI'ck. runs good. S75. 
call 101M . or Tues .• 453·2010. 614A 
~.~lr~~~:~ej\enl6~ 
1968 ~. 650 Bomy ... i lh new 
balanced IT engine . ShOWroom cxro· 
dition, sacrifice. call 993-41 60 616A 
'64 VW. newly retJuill engine. l ires. 
bal1le<'y. very dependable . S42S . a>ly. 
call Sof9.85.C. 617A 
'51 P lymoutn needs IUne-<Jp and bal: 
Iery, cTeap. 457~_ 618A 
VETS - MARRIEDS 
\~~ ')' 01\.' ...... <h - , '" .~. 
I n ·t· .... .... ho~ 10 ' ' ''''', 
. t.-" __ ">n'I .~ ,-..)' .... I 
. ~ . ...,.n" -. 
Come see Th is one 
today! ! ! 
,, -, I S, 1 4 .000 ' - "". 
" J!),.,.'S '_ 1 '1-... ", .. 
.. .. > "'\ . '\0,. '4 I' '' ' '1!. - . . ... 
... t. -~ . . . . .... l . ~.t.~ · 1 .... _ 
.''''-' /"10 " " ........ ~ . ............ " t" 
J R. Parrish Realty 
103 N. Glenview 
457·3344 
'"1. 1 f .... . . , ' Iu·v'!!o dpartrn.- ,I 
' I ~I.\< '~ $ 1t). 
Also income property, 
let us show you how 
to live rent FREE! 
Secluded III) acre farm. 3 bedroom 
~. outbuilding. good road. waler 
SUIlPly . easy acx:ess 10 I-57 and New 
13. less Than SIll) per acre. 942·2334 or 
942·5120. SA1J.&8 
A li fef ime rlOme In impressive set · 
I lngl 3 bedroom brick ranch home ai r , 
fl rep/ace. 2 baltlS. call 942':Z334 or 942· 
, 1:>0 Alexarder Real Estate . BAI347. 
Gr eal i nves tment p r oper ty ! 12 
paneled roomS. a ir . gas Ileal. kild1en . 
lobby . Iclea l tor offices. apartments or 
s leeping roams . SeparaTe 5 room 
home. lJ" iced for ~ick sale. call 942· 
2334 or 942·5120. Alexander' Real 
Estate . SA I 30&6 
[ MOBILE ~IOMESJ 
'69 Ramada Custom. 12x4. very nice . 
must sel l. call 5019-4954. Frost No.29. 
567A 
Mobi le ~. 10xS0. a ir . carpeted . 
good locat ion. besl offer. 614 E . Par1l 
No.57 after 5 p.m . 526A 
12x60 1971. IWo bedroom. defuxedecor 
and furnishings. ac .. shag carp .. ,n· 
d irect lighl ing. ava il. fall or winter. 
pn. 684·3226 after 5:30 p.m . 528A 
1007 mobi le ~. fum .. a ir corel .. 
carp .. $2100 fi nn. call 457-2864. 3206 
Carb. ! A:lOoIe Homes. between 1·7. 
524A 
Tr .. oe- luxe- -2 -&- 3- bedr- -oom-. -also- a 
10xS0 3 bed .. for details. 457~ if no 
answer 549-6025. ' BAI34\> 
11 mo. old. 12x60 3 bdrm .. S700 doWn 
and payments. call 5019-1086 or 5019-
8130. 493A 
Mobile home insurance. reasonable 
~'!i31Upctlurch Insurance =j 
IOx60 . Windsor ti poul . carpel. 3 
bdrm .. washer. ac .• Shed. UfUerpin. 
687·2915. JlHA 
12x60 ~I. 2 bdrms .• carpel. a ir . 
extras. 457·7959. 310A 
12x52. a ll carpet. ac .• washer . fum .• 
8x2O awning. 5019~. Univ . Tr . 0 . 
No.56. 3nA 
'70 12x60. 2 bdnn .. cen. a ir. Spanish. 
aYa .. Sepl I. fully carp .• like new. 
S6500 . 549-8779 . 
19n Pari< Avenue. 12x52. 2 bclrm .. 
full y furniShed. crpId .. a ir corel .• like 
new. 403 CdiJle MHP. phone ~n 
525A 
12x60 m Ol. ~oane. 3 bdrm .• Spanish 
Deco . a c over foed . S49-1306. 
eIIer1'ngs . 298A 
10xS0 Skyline. shag carpel . ac .• greal 
anj .• musl sell S2200. see at 48 Univ. 
Tr 0 2nA 
1966 New Moon. 10xS0. a ir con · 
dit ioned. underponned. 2 bedrooms. 
S49-3505. 2.5OA 
Page 26. Daily EqyptJan. Septe<Ttler 22. t972 
Dally Egypti.-n 
[ M •• ILIt BOMa ] 
b4S ABC, 2 bdrm .• carp .• air anj., 
fro5. free ref .• 74 Town & UuI!ry. Mt. 
5. 251A 
lQx50 mh .• 2 bdrm .• fum .. washer. 
carpet. shod. exc. anj .. ph. 549·5S4S. 
2S3A 
12x52 Salem 19n . 2bdrms .. tvm .. full 
carpi .. wet. & dry. call 549 ... 739. 2J6A 
IboC2 !r .• n ioe. must sell. will sacrifice 
51050. ~136. 11 Cedar Lane Tr. CI. 
414A 
10xS0. lCb0C5. 2 bedr .• a ir . .- carpet. 
exc. anjition. call 5019'-. 589A 
8It4O. 2 bdrms .• fully carpeted. ac .. 
immed. ~. call bet. 5--6. 5019-
a.74. 590A 
New Moon 10xS0. 1966. LnOerpimed . 
a ir condil ioner . gas furnace . 2 
bedroom. call 457-&C29. reesa1ab1e. 
591A 
10x55 Trailer. 1964. very good cxro· 
d il ion. T<MrO & Cot.w11ry No.32. 624A 
1969 12x50 mobi le ~. 2 bedroom. 
underpinned. anct1ored. central a ir . 
extra nice. S32OO. call 549..s9S3, 625A 
12x50 1966 Liberty. very d ean. a ir. 
fu lly tumiShed. carpel . call 549-6547. 
626A 
12x60 1969. 2 bedroom. deluxe ,n· 
ler,or . see bel--. 11 ·5 al Univ. Tr . 
O . or call 357·2191 after 5. 627A 
'68 12x60 Irailer . MedI . style. a ir fur -
nished. e xcellenl condil ion . call 
even ings 549· 2640. 
Barb. 628A 
10xS0 skyline. neo _ shag carpel . a<. 
furn ished. good anj .• most sell 
~id< . asking ST.&IO. No.4 Un.Tr .CI . 
629A 
Tra iler. 1965. 10xS0. a ir . S2500 or besl 
oHer. call 457-7401 or 96-3041. 630A 
[M I~ELLANmUSJ 
I "'" ",,' 10· ' .,., , ... . . ., ,,,, . -
I:)o-'\l':o"- , \,.. ·,. ·" ...... .,.. , ' . 
T . ... ... \, I ! · , .",,\Oy ... . ..... . . ~ .~~ 
"""'skey & wine kegs. 50-5 gal .. new & 
used ....,...,.. 457~n. order now. 
568A 
Boys bicycle. see at Arnofd OrchilOrds 
Fruit Mart<el. S. 51 or SI9·5674. SlHA 
17' vinyl ,,,,hil_I.,,, boal ... .; th CIlI'I1-
~e~r:~5~' fa iranji~ 
Walk ie -talkies . new 5·wa" with 
chiIOf1jIer . 9 m i. range. Sl15. 549-417. 
5nA 
BICYCLES 
o..,..l lJ "' .~~ "om 
SoNeot..." F,at-o-' 
" n'\:lfl't I " ~ 
(notal "" &. J apan 
cOMPt.. E1 £ ' e-p.,, ' p.trnt 
CARBONDAlE 
BIKE SHOP 
801 E. Main 
549-1632 
We bUy and sell used furniture and an-
t~ at low prices. disaurt 10 
students. free ~iwry up to 25 mi .• 
IocaI8d on Rt. 149 10 m i. NE CIA CelIIle, 
Bush A_. Hurst. II I.. Kilfy's. S17A 
Television. black & white. Megrwwx 
console . .m-. ~7-S3C2. SJQA 
Fight a ir poIkllian. bUy a hone. 
ChestrAJt Gelding 16.2 harm. 8 yrs .. 
phone 568-01 after 6 pn. 531A 
TRANSISTOR POCKET 
MATE RADIOS 
$8.95 value now $3.95 
Downstate 
Communications 
71 ~ 5 IUII''O$ 
12 fl . Jon Boat with trailer. 7 hoP. 
motor bOIIt & moIor one year old. best 
oHer. 457·5215. 532A 
14' fiberglass ski boal . 45 /"4>. foIerOJ. 
outboard. fra ,ler and l!(JJip .. S52S or 
tlesl oHer. leav,ng sdlocJj . call SI9-
2744 S33A 
Great Desert Waterbeds 
Economy $16 
Delux S36 
.tnd . Iso fblt lnet' light 
.... -. 
'101 S Ilhnc. s 
[M 1St:~LIA~m(jS) 
Don't be late for class! 
CLOCK RADIOS 
reg $24.95 
now $12.95 
Downstate 
Communications 
m S. III""" 
Macintosh ' IMac ) 144 5",,"0. FM 
MTPX reoei\olef'. 1 'Ir. old. perlec! 
cond .. 1 yr. free service & c:mInet. 
457~ in ~ing. CIIys ~2003. 
S«O . 534A 
Rev. Cocker. Irish SetIe's. CoIfies. 
Siberian HlAkies. oItoer'. 45 m in . fr'am 
~. lerm s • .v.etoc!y Fanns, ~ 
l232. SA 1350 
Used goff dlbs in excef!. anj .• full 
sets $28. starter set S 16. also 800 
assor1ed irans & WOOds tor S2.40 10 
$3.00 ea. We also rent goff d lbs. Call 
457 -433A . BAllSl 
Golf :tb; Sfill 'n pIa~I k: ...o'oIerS. will 
",II 'w hall . ",II 457~. SAI352 
Golf cllbs. largest inventory in So. 
Ill inois. starter sets-S29. full sets-~. 
pullers · S2 .50 
& up. ball ; Maxflies. Til1eists. elc .. 4 
cents . call 457-4334. SAI354 
Typewriters . new and used . all 
brands. Also SCM electr ic portables . 
:::;;. T~i.";, .Ex~~. ~11:S 
Ruby 's Flower 
& Gift Shop 
Welcomes you to 
S.I.U . and carbondale 
FLOWERS & GIFTS 
for a ll occasions 
10% discount for students 
del ivery service 
I Lewis Lane Rtj . 457-4923 '-------~ 
New & reOuill radiator.; . ba!lef'ies. 
generalor s larters. Iiorge selectian 01 
used auto parts. rebuilt transmissions 
& used ones. 687·1061. 553A 
Dalmalians. AKC pups. $35. 9 -...s .. 
call 813·5569. Anna. 151A 
New & used furniture, see CartIondaIe 
WdJ. Homes Wiln!house. Nor1h Hi-
_y 51. cartlanditle. SA 1293 
~~~~oiIZ~s:~~ 
Ijroup ';' price . 
Iiorge selection of living rcx:rn suits, 
==I~sU;rlrrng ~i., 
Sept .. Iar'ge selec1ian 01 used fur 
ni ture. lJ!fI'i\I .• SI<M!s. bedroam sui"" 
CXIUChes. chairs & !abies. Winlef" S 
:..t~ ~~: J09 N. ~~ 
Small rolls 01 leftover ~int. 8 
cents per lb. 80th 17" and 34" w!dr. 
from 2G-aD Ita. per rol l. Ask al fran! 
CXU1Ier, Dai Iy Egyptian. Canm. 1159. 
USED 
Sewing Machines 
Good Selection 
some junk-some like 'new 
from $14.95 up 
SI NGER CO. 4S7-S99S 
E-.ert1hing' s at !he dtizens tor Hood 
yard sale Silt. 9·23, 613 W. Elm. 
C·dale. 1'-4. d ishes. panI5. boIlIIs etc. 
593A 
10 spI. men's Wesle'n Flyer . like 
new. S75; Craig 4 1r1l. !apr rec:Dr'de<' . 
S14O. 457 ..... 11. SIMA 
Girl's llH;pd. Schwinn. good CIln-
d it ion. will sell tor 165. call Jan or 
Mike . 549 ·5176. afte r 
6 pn. 59SA 
SIen!a5. 20 per oent·SO per Q!nl off ! 
All ITWIjor brandS _ilioble. fully 
~~~. call ~lsn and askS:: 
'66 Ford Xl., '69 350 Yamaha. and ' n 
36.000 btu self<Onlained ai r anj., 
call 867-2244 or 867·2155 for details. 
'H1A 
Bicycle. 10 speed Falcon ~. 
=ies. many extras. 5165. 987·2319. 
~ium l!(JJipment. 29 & 15 gallon, 
fully set up. extras. \187·2319. 599A 
'68 350 Y..-naha. must sell . $300; elec . 
window fan. $5 ; Boa Cons!ridor w-
'f:If 4 '.'t tong. 125. Guirea pigs.~ 
Arnpeg V4 amp. I2SO. ShcMman bot· 
tom; 2 JB L DIJOF. $300; Super 
Bassman bOttom. SlSO; Wards bot-
10m. $SO; G ibson EBO bass. $ISO; 
Stratocas!er. SI75 ; Cormado I. $125, 
'&' s i111! viofin . S60; car stereo radio. 
$60; 457·n n or 453-3226. 60IA 
=~~~'l~~f~ 
COMPUTER FOR SALE 
Un",« 1X) Canputrrr 
(C¥d """"I .. cMput ) 
'~_no ) ~no )'7 
;"II·CoI"'ong rNCf1 .... 
Ml;drl ,., 1 type no. 119 1 
T*''Mar mc:df( no J typrr no lD 
E tKtrtJr'l f(. Aut~'IC Sctr'1et 
no C) T~ no. i20 
Key I)UnCh ~If I('of' IYGdPI no. 3 
T .... no :U-2 
Will ',..or for car- or 5I!1I Ch!CJp ! 
ContKf F,. ... LeskO. ROC7T' 116 
S ' f'W'tti(Jn A rTT't) 
600 MIll Srref"f 
~~~~~~8-~':: 
ces. 632A 
Sony SZO Tape Rec:ot'dPr'. reel to reel . 
S ISO. 89J.22lI4. need mm!"f. 633A 
Puppies . Carbondale. Pek ingese . 
SamO'fed . I r ish Seller . German 
~. American Eskimo. AKC 
~s.~c:: =..call ~ 
Gofden Retrielroer . 8 1M<s .. AKC. shots. 
wormo!d. after 6 or wkrds .. 5019·1301. 
6l5A 
---~Sl~~O~~~~--~ 
reg. $12.50 
now $ 3.50 
(my partner doesn't 
believe it either) 
Dowru.tate C.~'C4tt()n~ 
71 5 '!) l \h nc)t\ 
IIOR RE.~T 
TRAILERS 
Many Sizes-
St!ll Available 
SOx10 $II) per month 
several locations 
549-3374 or 
weekends 457-4512 
RENT NOW . Get 
The Best And Save! 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
Nice 2~oom apt. for 3 or 4. air 
anj .. carpted. dose 10 ~. call 
Teresa or Valorie. srl- l 0n . S78 
; ·2·3 bedroom ap!s and tu.:ses in 
<.aun!ry, ns Sou:"" Divisian. carter· 
ville.~. 5768 
k~ies for men. COOking ~ 
12x60. 3 bdnn. mobile home .. fully 
furnished . -.ery nice. phone~. 
5348 
Roams and apartments 
Cl O5oC to umC)us 
. Ir COnditloned""'u n 
9lftS on l y 
Reasonable prices 
Trailer spaces. stuclent ~, 3 m i. 
from c:amplS. plenty CIA room. _ter 
~r.~B furnished . 53S a mo . 457-
WdJ .• hames. very nice. a ir anj .• 
121164. 2 bdnn .• CXlUPIes. SI20 a mo .• 
12x.50 2 bdrm.. 1 person. 595 a mo .. 
Lake Road. I rn i .. past Sp; II_ . 
t..akewood Par1l. Ruth D .. call 549-
3678. 5396 
Need llirl 10 share large Irfr., own 
bdrm .• a ir anj .• ~iet . call 6IJ4.6Ci2 
~ Fail'Wllly MbI . PIt_. off., M'boro. 
Mobile Homes 
~·~~F~' 
Call : 
V! LLAGE RENTALS 
457-4144 
Georgetown 
Luxury 2 bedroom 
L.a" . w t",UM "'llT'ty 
Cottb a n~m...,n:h ~ 
1st 549-1853 2nd 684-3555 
0..0... .--" I 
C"OI nt.of E Grow! ... ~ LtooNrs Ls 
,-; '" _..' ;"f;' ~ .... ,,~ ... ":,"l/I ,..~ ~.~. ~ --' ; "",<"~ '- ._>i:-. "'" '-
Aetlon - (jlasslfleds 
( •••• E~T J 
~--
M·boro. 12X5S tnliler. 2 bdrm .• am· plelely fum.. large carport. __ 
fum .. no ChilOren ~red. 6Iot.JD&5. 
5oU8 
12X5S. 2 bedroom, air. --.-. & 
dryer . '- carprt'l1II & furnac2 plus 
Queen s ize beo . furn . 
2 m L out. SC9:7IM.? s.tS8 
MOBILE HOMES 
2 & 3 Bdrms. 
MOBILE HOME SPACES 
pay by quarter 
t and SAVE 
CARBONDALE MOBILE 
HOME PARK 
u.s. 51 North 
549-DXl 
(JI'boro mobile home. 197\ . 1:beS2 in 
priv . resldenl area. 0I!nI . a ir , car· 
peted. S\2S mo .. call aft . 6. ~L 
881l1O 
NI!w I :beS1 . IWo bedroc.n trailer. fur · 
nished. a ir c:cnd .. lied "'-". no pers. 
10 min. from carT1IIU5. ""let. call 687· 
1768 or 549·1879 . 8B 1365 
~°g..=:ate 3s~~: 
1267 . 881359 
• 
New 1 Bd. Apts. 
single (Y couple 
Furnished 
& air conditioned 
$99.00 per month 
Otteson Rentals 
549-6612 
like '- 12x60 Sd1ull ClJ5Iom willi 
Ii "-<lUI. 2 txrm .. fully carp. new 
Shag In l-room. iK .. imm. possess., 
married couple. see a l No. 99 IVIalibu 
ViiI. lS78 
~. ,=,;, .~mZ;. ~ ,!CR;i~ 
c 
1:beS2. 2 bdrm .. lor 2. 5155 Pl!r Qtr .. on 
Lake Roaa. Imile past Spillway 
lAkewood Pant. RuIh D .. 549· :1678. 
D I8 
10ItS0 2 bdrm. and 12x60 3 bdrm. IrS. 
willi nal . gas. carp .. fum .• and ac. 457· 
60«15. lliB 
Edgewood Mobile 
Estates 
'- 02>.60 loa """'Ie "<>me> 
Fum. ..... 
Al r ConorttOne'd 
""""""'" ~eteW~ ,'-nd PatlOS 
- .. 9OfD0ge """ -. ""'" UW90 Lo!s 
-,*,,'ng 
GuatlW'lteed m&in tenanoe 
L.ocaIeO I m.re nortr'I on At 51 
fur ... IefI lust par ""* Gror.Ie 
Yotel Of '''' Oe1alts 
Call 549-8333 
Cdovs room and boM'd. $22S per Qtr .. 
451-449. B8 1358 
:.~ S~I:orcXms coakiUJ ~.~: 
~:=5=~r.~·1~ 
'n Harnette 12x60. ac .• carp. unfum .. 
~~r·!,I.~i,:i.~~ 
III. . 312·456· 7015 . 51lB 
New 2 bdrm. mobile home. ac .. RI. 3 
• ~'~. ~~ & se;::. fum .. call~~ 
STUDENT RENTALS 
Apartments and MobIle 
Hcmes 
MobIle Heme Spaces 
GALE WI LLtAMS 
RENTALS 
offIoo 1OC;a.., ' mi . 
nor1"han~ l nn 
an New e,.. ~ .. 
~Ie 
Phone 457-4422 
• T"" apr.. vef'Y ~r campus. I lor 4 
girl • . I lOt: • Ot: 5 Iwi • . cali 451·7352 or 
549 70J9 88 1l2J 
( 
FurnlSlleQ cloan apt'S .• a ir . pr iCl!S 
10,", r eO 501 E College . new 
management . Cd II 549-4305. CDnI racls 
ava ,l 48.8 
12x60 3 Bd . • 12x52 2 Bd. 
1 Bd duplexes 
fumished Mobile Homes 
ask about facil. for 
wheelchair students 
549-7513 (Y 549-T132 
pets allowed 
waterbeds allowed 
:= !';lle":' ~I~ = 
_Iking dislance 01 . all 
_"- _Iks. willi k itchen. d ining. 
laundry. lounge lacil ilies. \let')' aJrn -
pelil ived ra les w it h 
all u lil'tes Includeo . fros ll e ss 
rel r igera lors . _II lighled . free 
~~~b~~~~~ 
Qtrs. 88 127. 
~i~:~~siII6"':)li,':i 
'\I('. Ef\At l ~P' 
:..c:u !'men~~ .. \ "t . I )0" .... 
1;;' ~I l \ " nl J 
t.4.D~~ 1 00 ' 1 1') "Ijo 
.' ~'*Uptt' ~ 
o\o.itr.rnenrs .. ~I.' 'n. 
lise. trlrs .m C'dille. I bdrm .. SSG-UO 
mnItIly .. 2 bdr-ms.. 10ItS0. SlOO mn-
lhIy .. ImmeQ. posses .• I '/, m iles from 
carT1IIU5. no dD!Js. Rcbinsan R8'llals. 
call 5019-2SD. BB llO 
New 12x6/l. 3 bedroom ~. twn .. 
fum.. air. carpet. ph. S49-833l for 
deta il s . 3328 
Ont> girl Share apt. near carT1IIU5. call 
451-¥C3. 6038 
For renl trailer. 3 bedroom, in CaI'. 
bondale . phone 993· 2987 . 6048 
For rent. private 12x60 fo.'cIbile tme, 
a ir cond .. localed C'dille Nt1l . PIc. 
call ~. CXJI4)Ie preferred. ~ 
~~ap!. fum .• 1tC .• for CXJI4)Ie ~ 
Calhoun Valley Apts. 
furnished or 
unfurnished 
Efficiency 
1 bdrm. 
3 bdrm. 
• Water included 
. Excellent condition 
• Laundry 
• Pool 
Call 457-7535 
Trailer for rent . 10ItS0. deM!. 2 
bedroom. Sl20 a monItI. call aftr. I. 
451 .. 737. 6078 
I girl to stwre '-'-. OM! nun .. 
reed car, fumislal ph. 617· 16010. dOI8 
Trailer. 2 bdrm .• nice. student owned. 
must ..- !o gooO PIJCP!e. SIQO.mo .• no 
hassles. Chuck , 549·3710. 609B 
Cartlondale Mobile Homes . 12xSO. 
511s-mo. 10xS0. S'lIHno .. call 'iIIl7·2AOI. 
6\08 
Student Housing 
Ifest'W?Un "'1d uo 
Wilson Hall 
1101 Swan S! 
Phone .&57·1 '69 
co-eo pC)OI oJU cona pny~ r().)n5 
To ~ couple for 31tennS. 1erge I 
bdrm .• tnliler. at .• mod. fum .• cleM. 
""let Priv.tl! c:our1 2 m i. Unjv .• no 
PI!IS or Child. ph. ~L BBI3ID 
Roams for ..-. er.b OrChard Male! 
and I trailer. ~ 5oI9-SOIlIIe'-
6:00 .., 9:30. BB 136tI 
3 bd. ael.- mobile homes for "",I. 
sao per monItI per penon. for caetails. &.Q'iIIl if no ___ Sof9.I025.BB 1366 
NEW P"'RK UNIVERSI TV Es._ """"Ie Home P .... _.og 
near~ IU lOfrentaJ ph'.)ne985-
644. 9...... . S P... """"" 9ft5..2a)' S 
PM . 9 PM e'f'( .'MeI' .... LaJn. 
CItomat ~ narura' gas r..mg & 
COCJ'ung SfOfac}e Dul'dtngs Metcvry 
""PO< S1,..,.. log.... $10000 _I)' 
a.-o • . 541 SO ""' man'" I~ 
Furn. Rooms & Apts. 
at the PYRAMIDS 
516 S. Rawlings 
all uti lities paid 
2 blks. from campus 
laundromat 
swimming pool 
air conditioned 
I deal for Married 
Couples 
(special rates) 
Dial 618-549-2454 
Furnished room for renl in private 
home use 01 k itctten. call 549· l49L 
6l6B 
New 1m mobile name. 121<60. l 
bedroom. I " beth. I ' . m ile nor1to 
Ramada 1m on New Era Ro .. Cartlm· 
oale . 457-8968. 6lII8 
Roams lor mrn. kitchen and IaunIIry. 
dose 10 campus. 451·7lO6. 6378 
Available Immediately 
4 bd. apt. 
320 W. Walnut 
will rent Singly 
or to a group 
Call 451·4334 
3 bedroom brid< '-. Uniwt'Sity ap-
pr<M!C\, 5 m iles out. 451·n45. 6398 
One girl needed 10 live willi 4 oIhers in 
house. Sl75 per ~ .. _ter & heal 
pd .. close to 
campus. 451-«Z36. 6oCl8 
Trailer. IOx6O. Elc:ona. furnished . 
IVIalibu Tr . Ct .• ph. 5019-7575 after l 
pm. "8 
12x60 trailer. almost '-. a ir . for l 
people. SSS eactt. call ~ings . 5019-
26C). Barb. 642B 
For rem 10ItS0 mobile. ltC .. carp .. fully 
~. C4'7r~=7:~8B~ 
Hane sweel home and n!f'1III!mI!rtIs. 
::tr~.~· Mira & Ma~:ria'8 
Fum. roams a l Pyramltts. 516 S. 
Rawl ings. 2 blks. !rem c:ap'I'IpIS. 
launaromal , sWlmm. ng pools . 
per1<ing facil il ies . reduced rates • 
cbmIe oc~ at Sl9S per Qtr .. dial 
549· 2454 . BBI377 
EGYPTIAN APTS. 
Pri vate rooms for women 
with kitchen facilities 
Apartments 
all utilities included 
completely furnished 
fully air conditioned 
1'12 blks from campus 
1 blk from downtown 
549-3809 
510 S. University 
3 bdrm. hou!e. a E . Hes1er, 5019-
499\ . bop only. pertly fumlshed . 
BBI376 
Cambria apt • .-Iy fumlshed. car· 
pefeO. pet -r0ln'le. SIS-mo .• for I or 2 
peqIIe. ~ after S :30.~. 
8B 1375 
TRAILERS 
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM 
S70-sal BI G LOTS 
CA LL : 451-6298 
or 549.8)25 
J .V . MOBI LE HOMES 
CALL OR COME OUT 
AND SEE OUR 
SELECTION 
.... BN'I 
Houses Apts. Trailers 
Singles and Doubles 
reasonable pno. 
tor ... 
Severs Rentals 
G E. walnut 
DesoIo Mabile Homes. S'lOmo.. no 
Pl!1s. c:G4IIes preterrad, 167·2143. 
8B137J 
Trailer. No. 3 CII E . Hester. 575. no 
uti lil les. SoI9-oWII . BB 1372 
DISCOUNT HOUSING 
Furnished efficiency 
apts. Close to campus 
and town. All utilities 
incl . except etec. 
No lease required. 
AC. call 45H054, 
549-4357, 549-1335. 
l HELP " .• 'NTI':. 1 
Babvsiner neeaea from 7:45 am 10 
10: 15 am Non. and Wed. and from 
7: 45 am 10 noon on Fri .. would prefer 
married sludenl . call ~. 600C 
Immecl. pas .• EI1K: . <legree. nee . & 
day care. e ...... Coale Day care Cen· 
ter. 549·5220. 6o&5C 
Anendanl for lall Qtr .• room a t TP. 
available salary. CDnIacI Pam F inkel. 
269 Firsl 51 .• Gurnee. II I. 60031. ph. 
312·Jl6-SS~. 280C 
(EMPL.'·. " .. ,~TEii] 
Graduale FrenCh & Spanish sl\d!r>l 
wanls 10 Mar. 2 _rs ~ng ex-
per ience. call 985· 2756 . 
Wedding Invitations 
S10.95 per 100 
~amml"9 
Napl\ ln\Itf'\C3"'''.''C~ 
Ont> Day X'f'VIct" 
S .r. noll G.ft M.tt'"' 
1GoI S I Ihl\()li 
WD 
Early Learning Infant Center is now 
enrol ling Children undrt' 2 yrs., _ 
7: 30 · 5 : 30 M· F . food 
& d iaper service. developmenlal 
program. only sPeCially 1ia!n5ed in· 
fant center in South. I II .. localed in lsI 
Presb. dturCh. rear entrance. llO S. 
Univ .• S49-1m1 or 549·2D62. 60ME 
KLOEVER & 
PARTLOW 
-used furniture 
·antiques 
-refinishing 
-recaning 
-repaIr 
If. mi. north of Ramada 
on New Era Road • 
C'dale. 
All wJr-=~anteed 
~ing. local or ? 2 Ion en· 
 truck. fair rate. 617·29!IO. 612E 
=.~~~t. 
CcIpr Serv~"'\I . 61£ 
ST£REO_~ 
We ,...., AU. branas 01 
~ .. tl@rJ reoeNerS UIpt rec:oraers 
S trillOl \.nits c.-ene ur"IItJ AM-RII l~ 
~~JO ct.yI . , DMS .... _ 
00wnsta1e 
CommU"licatians 
ns s . • lIinoi> 
Try llab's 25 CBIb CW wash. Nur· 
dIW ~ C8IIw. 8Elm 
S walk paItery d.-beifv c:ftnII. far 
b1her ifIfar1NtIan. c:.Il .s1~ bet· 
_3..,5II1II. sae 
~~ on 
~_T_on" 
CIuoIiIII <-."'-
-"',....~ eo...- T.- Lool 
T __ 
a..co.,-
S. 9 · JISO 5.9·3&50 5U· 3aSO 
( !iE.VI,;a J 
I Student Insurance Health 
ute 
Renters 
Walters & Associates 
Insurance Agerw;y 
1~Agencv 
't'\fe 5QeCeailLe In 
Sluoent CO\4f'ag!: 
!J,49-1181 11S S~ 
=t~ify~~~ 
emn. Plus Xer'aI .., printirV ... 
vice. Authors Office, .-t daDr to 
Plaza Grill . S49-693 L 8El 167 
8r'unitoqI 's TV. Sfento R~ir Serv .• 
~I owned and aper .. . 
KARATE SCHOOL 
116 ~ IIItno5 2nG t lOOf 
l".tVClor~l w.o.. 
.30-a~ 8""_ 
..cen,hecl 1n1ef'NIl'C)nalty 
.0.0", _ toe ov.RATE 
B~8e« lnsINCtOfln 
~-__ ana Il'onooon <ecog'IoLeC "" 
al l m.lfCW~ 
TI~ 4.·.5JD 
lYe w.o Thurs &- 7 Xtam 
So, Sun 'IIom- .1lom 
Pn v-.e Ir'tIll'\.CftoIn or Agp 
o..e.-, .S .... onontt><>nCe._ 
S2Doer~ce.week 
~pe!'~OI'more 
~~tO\().KIne; c. .... Of 
CALL 549-4808 rS OOpm .0 pm ) 
( "·.'~TD ) 
RClOI1WT\iI1e. 121<52 Ir lr .. call 58-0657. 
visil No.3 Warren Tr. CI .. RR 5. 
C·dille. S79F 
Female roommale to Share room in 2 
~. clJpIex. 608 EasIg8Ie. 451-4719. 
Female over 21 10 share trailer willi 
en! other. real nice. CMn room. CNIH .. 
5019-2416. SSlF 
Female 10 Share apt. by RarnadIIlm. 
~ mo. and eIec .• no ~ .. 451~. 
Coins. buy. $!!II. and ....cae. ~ *-
~. ask for Mant. 51SF 
I 
STU DE NTS TO P ARTICI PATE 
In 8arpt,st SfUCJenf~t 
~..,fht\M!t:!'k4.~mpm 
H.I~ a aae Wlrh AI'ntt-r.c;an 
BipfIS' Chap,.." 
JIDO S Un,~,y 
~, of L:Jt'hrpran Cenfef' 
_SOOJ 
R iOt!! r..!Oed fasl. Pa .• will IIBY gas. hI 
l'~! . 5 • . J. Rumer . m-576L 64IIF 
wantea: dOrwleO items for Com-
munity auctiClll . ProceedS for aJrn· 
~~~~~':"Ihe 
BF1324 
:=N~~'s~I !':s~ 
bed haIp. willi 60 bed rursing home. 
RN's start al 5667-mo. Charge ; LPN's 
SS6-mo. char'gt plus shift diffenn. 
tial. Union County Ho5pI .. & Skilled 
nursing home. Anna. 11'-. I1J.S1SS. 
area CXIde 6\8. BF1319 
RCXII'nI'I\ItIe Wanted 10 st..-e 2~ 
~F OM! room, call Ron. 5019-197\ . 
. D. E. Classif~ make 
the grade and die sale 
DIlly ~ ~ 22. 1972. P9 a 
;- ! -'f' ~ I;· ~ 'l : ' :f: 
i 
Stacks 
0' culturf' 
Bob Stalls. Carbondale Model Cities director (left) . receives a 
ceremoOial sample of books from T. Richard Mager. SIU vice 
preSident for development and serviCes. In a presentation of the 
first 3.500 books collected ,n a Prolect onitiated by University Ser-
ViceS to Cart:>ondale to stock a cultural center in connection With 
the Model Cities protect Among those loinong Mager in the 
presentatoon were Jon Taylor. student president (right) . and Walter 
Robinson. Black American Studies director . (Photo by Dennis 
Makes) 
Nader urges insurancemen 
to push consumer safety 
CHICAGO ( AP I- Ralph Nader 
appealed to insurance compa ny 
executives Thursday to accept the 
risk d batthng other IIldustries and 
take on a strong. acuve role m 
promoting consumer safety and 
health. 
Auto safe ty. fire prevention. 
hospital and job safety as weU as 
scores c1 other areas are in sad 
snape. the consumer advocate told 
executives at the ninth annual l~ 
surance Conference. 
Insurance companies. he said. 
should be actively lobbYing and 
otherwise working to eliminate the 
sources c1 defects d societ ... and i~ 
dustry. -
This. he said. would be In keeping 
with the historic role d the i~ 
surance industry in trying to redUCE' 
losses c1 policy holders . wlule at the 
sam .. lIml' it would sharpen profits 
and !,rovld(> great personal satisfac-
tion for cOlI,pany cxecutives. 
" 1 ean .. ssurt' you ." Nader said. 
.. thert' IS no grt'aier reward than to 
reti re knOWing that you ha" e set 
Into mOllun a loss-prevention 
" 'stem that works vear after vear.·· 
. Nonetheless. Nader told rePorters 
later. he expects no great SUfl(e d 
a e \lvlty among insurance 
t'Xecu\lves In consumer advocacy-
despite the warm. standing ovation 
he rt'CI'i ved a t the end c1 his speech. 
" 1 expect there will be short 
spurts forward in specia lil('d 
a reas'- · I\ader said. But anv full 
scale effort will take a CriSIS-
premiu m reaching an upper level 
With IIlsu rant't' claims continuing to 
climb. 
Areas n,,<-d mg action. Nader said. 
include : 
-Fire prevenuon. He said the 
nlted States. aln'Jng Western 
nations. has OIl(' c1 tJ,e worst rates c1 
rire deaths per capita and that he 
has tX'I.'n told that in recent vea~ it 
has been two and ~half times 
worse than Japan·s. 
- Hospital electrocutions. which 
he said occur " far more c1ten than 
is officiallv conceded." 
-Job safet .... The numbers c1 ae--
('Idents and persons suffering 
deteriorating health is known to be 
high, he contended. but " actually 
are massively greater in magnitude 
tha t c1ricial sta tistics slKM'." 
To combat these and o~ler ills. 
Nader said. the insurance industry 
should make it a practice of 
revealing product defects by brand 
name, should be involved in resear-
ching and developing better 
products and lobby activ. Iy for ~ 
sumer legislation. 
Illinois sending hanlnlY, 300-pound 
envoy with trade group to Russia 
SP RIN GF IELO l AP I- Gov 
RIchard R. OgilVIe IS presenung 
Soviet Premier Alexei K03ygln wllh 
a not-s~sma ll I<»<en 0( hiS es teem-
a :m-pound grand champIOn pig 
named Ambassador. 
The hefly hog. " 'hleh has been 
quaranuned for the last month on an 
Iroquois County fa rm With a pnvate 
veterinarian. Will fl y along With llx-
state's farm trade mission when It 
gOt's to Moscow Friday. 
As required by Soviet authorities . 
the aOlmal has had his temperawre 
taken da ily over the last month on 
t!le farm c1 Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Callahan near Milford. 
Dr. Dennis Webster c1 Sheldon. 
the veterinarian. has pronounced 
the animal fit to make the trip with 
l'V gflrt/enpr 
It'ill IRf'lurp 
John Ott. former star c1 TV' s 
" How Uoes Your Garden Grow." 
will present two seminars Tuesday. 
The rirst seminar will be at4 p.m. 
at Nedters 440. The title is " Effects 
c1 Light on Plants and Animals." 
1be second seminar is at 8 p.m. in 
Nedters 240. Its title is "Effects on 
Light on the Visual-Endocrine 
System." 
Oil has dOl1e time-lapse 
pboIography for such Walt Disney 
ta1ms - as "Secrets Ii Life" and 
"N_ture's Half Acre." 
The seminars are sponsored by 
SipDa XL The public is invited. 
the tr .. dl' miSSion. which IS headed 
by l".S. Hep. Paul Findley. 
Amt>ass .. dor " 't'lghtod 215 pounds 
wht'n he b.'Cllm<> grand champion 
barrow at the Illinois State Fair. 
" 'h('re h,' was ex hibited b\' the 
Callahan's daught('r . Colleen. who 
raised him. 
"Coll('t'n IS c1f al the L niversitv c1 
lllinOls '-' Ca llahan said. " We' re 
takIng care c1 Ambassador. He 
looks real good and weighs about 
300 pounds n0\4·.·· 
Packed 10 his traveling crate. the 
pig is expected to weigh in at abwt 
400 pounds when the mission's plane 
leaves O'Hare International Airport 
at 6:30 a.m. Friday. 
Harold Heinold. president of 
Heinold Hog Markets and Com· 
modities c1 Chicago and Kouts. Ind .. 
paid 58.400 for the pig at the fair and 
then ga\'t' 1\ to Ogil"ie for prese~ 
lation to KosyglO. 
The total s hipping charge-
Milford to Moscow-will come to 
$943. t.he governor's c1fia> said. 
In a statement issued by the c1-
fieI'. Ogilvie said that the pig. which 
IS worth $39.07 a pound at the sale 
weight. " should demonstrate to the 
Russians the tremendous quality c1 
our h~ production. ·· 
" We -understand he's to be put on 
display in the national exhibition c1 
economic achievement in MOliCOW 
after he arrives." Ogilvie added. 
Upchurch Insurance 
specializing in: 
• auto 
• renters home owners 
• hospitallza tion 
iDsurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-8131 
PIIge :I). 0IIi1y EQyptiIn. Sepearnt. 22. 1972 
Campus briefs 
A "suspiciously round" number of 1,519,OOO.iS ~ volu~e 
count of Morris Library as of June 30, 1972, but LIbrarIan Ferns 
S. Randall and his staff have the statistics to back up the figur • 
This is a gain of 115,465 over a year ago. . 
Withdrawals from the catalog totaled approxtmately 15,000. 
representing volumes missing in inventory, thl.'5e ca.rried as 
long-lost loans. and the close-out of the University School 
library department- The greater part of the latter collection has 
been loaned to the elementary school libraries of Carbondal~ 
since the Univ~rsity School wcis discontinued in 1971. Mean-
while. the Librdry benefitted from 16.405 gifts during the last 
fiscal year, an increase of 1.058 over the preceding 12 months. 
+ + + + 
Rose Mat·y Carter. a ssistant professor of home economics 
edu(·ation. has received a gra nt from 1he State Division of 
Vocational and T('Chnical Education to conduct a pilot courSt' on 
teaching the disadvantaged learner this fall. 
Th(' ('ourse is designed as a testing groum! for Miss Carter's 
expe rience ill lecturing 1.0 home economics teachl'r ' over tht' 
s tate on how to teach disadvantaged learners. If the courst' is 
succ('ssful this fall. the DVTE will recommend that it be opened 
to prospective teachers in all fields of elementary and secon-
dary edu(·ation. according to Anna Carol Fults. chairman of the 
home economics education department_ 
+ + + + + 
Robert E . Davi . chairman of the department of cinema and 
photography. was at the United Nations in New York City Sept-
a to serVl' as chairman on the Conferenct> on Recorded 
Materials. 
Sponsored jointly by the UN's Sound Recording Unit. the 
Association for Recorded Sound <A>llectors and the Speech Com-
munication Association, the conference was concerned with 
non-print materials used in ·education. such as audio and video 
tapes. motion pictures and still pictures. Represented at the 
meeting were 20 r. ational and international organizations 
which are working in the field . 
+ + + ~ 
C.A. " Cap" Frazer and his wife. Belty. who have been 
assoc.iated with SIU for more than a decade, retired at the end 
of August and moved to Florida. 
Frazer. dirl'Ctor of the University News Service. came to SIU 
in 1962 from the Centralia Sentinel . where he was managing 
editor. Mrs. Frazer. assistant professor in the School of Jour-
nalism. had worked for Illinois newspapers and was manager of 
the Centralia Bureau of the Associated Press at one time. 
The Frazt'rs are building a residence on the St- Lucie River-
south of Fort Pierce. and will reside nearby until it is com-
pleted. 
+ + + -+ 
Six students aw:l two forestry department faculty members of 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale recently returned 
from six days of forest ecology field studies in the Great Smoky 
Mountains area of Tennessa' and North Carolina. Conducting 
the studies were George Wea\'er and Paul Roth. SIU assistant 
professors of forestry. The six participating students were 
James Cavanaugh. Danville : Steven M. ~'ones, Centralia: Keith 
Wilson, Sparta : Kristina Connor and Wi lliam A. "BiU" Noble. 
both of Eas t Peoria : and Romona .J (; \:k~on . Dupo. 
+ + + .,. 
Nancy Quisenberry . assis tant professor in e1l' mentary 
roucation_ alte ndro a Home Start Workshop in Houston_ Tex .. 
Wednl'sday a s a reprt'Sentative of the Head Start Regional 
Training Office for the southern 62 counties in 11Iinois. 
Notice 
NDSL and fOG recipients 
Important 
You must report to the student work 
and financial assistance office r 
(Mr. Treece at Wash. Sqr.) before 
picking up your check atthe Bursar's 
office. o,eck s will be available Sept . 
20. You must present your signed 
affidavit from Fin. Asst. Ofc., fall 
fee statement, ID, and class 
schedule to receive ~our check. 
/ 
• 
---• G . Daily Egyptian photographer Dennis Makes took these high contrast Olng, pictures 01 Craig LaForture water ski in~ on Crab Orchard Lake. 
going, gon'" LAFortune got off to a fine start . but his ortunes ~ changed .. .as 
..... witnessed by the disappearance of the SIlllIe on his face. 
Chflrger sk ips meeting 
• 
Thomas on the loose again 
SAN DIEGO CAP) - Runoing 
badt Duane Tborna;;' fUn.ation with 
the San Diego Chargers is 
stagnati~ again. 
The Chargers were hoping a 
romance was ready to blossom 
when the taciturn but talented 
athlete wodted wt with them for the 
flf'St time Thesday and told rep0r-
ters he was ready to play. 
But 1bomas, who became San 
~o property in a JulY 31 trade 
with Dallas, jilted them Wednesday. 
He skipped a players meeting and 
the tw~hour morning wdwt after 
a ~ with '-' Cmch Harland 
Svare. 
Thomas, who had visited the 
Chargers 011 three previous 0c-
casions without ~taying, said he was 
going badt to Dallas. But as cI Wed-
nesday night he had not checked wt 
cI his mocel 
Svare gave this accwnt cI what 
transpired at their meeting: 
Duane Thomas came into my cI-
fioe this morning and asked to talk 
about a contract. I told him I dOll't 
talk about contracts-Gene Klein 
I Bench solves slump, 
I credits broken finger 
• ByJ.uW.CiuIce 
~ PftM '~ Writer 
CINCINNATI CAP)-A bad breU 
has turned into a blessing for Ci& 
cinnati Reds slugger- Johnny Bench 
w=~~=::,:~~ 
slump, has hit six borne runs, 
driven in 19 runs and aver-aged .3115 
L~t~rn:==;~~ 
the National League-West tiUe. 
" What helped me more than 
anything was the rest I got playing 
,n right field," Bench said about his 
hot streak. " It was reaDy great for 
me. I was simply tired. " 
Until playing against the New 
York Mets Aug. 19, Bench had been 
catching almost aD cI Cincinnati's 
1:"::;!~~~n:1: :ar:::e:r: w~ 
not used regularly as catcher until 
last week. 
Bench said he cwld stiD hit, and 
Ci{)cinnati Manager Sparlty Ander-
son played him mostly in rigbtfield 
and ocher positions. 
"I got even more cI a chance to 
play the wtfteld because Plummer 
did such a good joo," Bench said 
regarding backup catcher Bill 
Plummer- who performed respec-
tably. 
Bench said that another reason 
for his hot hitting might have been a 
slight slump the Reds went into 
abwt two weeks ago and their 
divisioo lead began to shrink. 
"Perhaps there was a little added 
incentive when the Reds got into a 
little slump, " Bench replied when 
asked whether he found a 
" challenge. " 
Bow hunting allowed 
on refuge with permit 
Archers will be permiUed to hunt 
deer on !he Gardner divisioo cI the 
.ark Twain National Wildlife 
and others do. He persisted and I 
said no. He said he was going home. 
I said I have a team cll;O men to 
worry abwt, not one pl:.yer." 
Svare said negotiaung sessions 
had been set up in recent weeks 
with Klein, the Charger- owner, but 
that Thomas did not show. 
Svare said negotiating sessions 
had been set up in recent weeks 
with Klein, the Charger owner, but 
that Thomas ,tid not show. 
The former No. 1 draft pidt wt cI 
West Texas State, a standwt 011 the 
Cowboys' Superbowl champions last 
year, is in the final year cI a thfoee. 
year contract which calls for him to 
receive $20,000. 
He feels he should be SE'tting 
mure. which is OIIC rX the problems 
he had in Dallas. A Charger 
spc*esman said the team is willing 
to negotiate a new pact or possibly 
clfer- him ocher benefits. 
Svare gave up two promising 
second-year men, receiver Billy 
Parks and running badt Mike Mo& 
Igomery, to get Thomas in the u& 
conditi.onal trade. The coach C(I& 
ceded at the time it was a gamble 
but said it was worth it if it meant 
getting what he considers the best 
runner in pniessiooal football. 
But Thomas failed to report to the 
Chargel'\' pre-seasor. training 
camp, and, 011 Aug. 19, Svare 
suspended bim and levied II $ISO 
dailY fine. The penalty frgure had 
reached $3,3DO by the time the 
athlete showed up Tuesday. 
Hunters are remiDded they must 
wear protective colored clotMs 
while hunting during the two three-
day deer seuGiII in Illinois. 
''This applies to upland game 
hunters as well as deer buaten," 
Jim Lockart, supervisor cI the 
division of wildlife resources, 
Illinois Dt!partmeDl cI ConaervatiaD 
uid. 
"In counties opeD to deer bunting. 
all hunter$, ~ cI wbet.ber 
they are hunting deer or some 
other game. must wear a cap and a 
_t or upper outer garmeat cI a 
lOIid and vivid red, yellow or oraJIIe 
color," Lockart said. 
This year's sill-day shotgun 
Ie8SOII for deer hunting will be Nov. 
17, II and 19 and Dec. " 9 and 18. 
Eighty·seven cllUinois' I8Z 00UIIties 
are ~ pointed wt that due to the 
anticipated heavy concentratioo cI 
deer hunters in Carroll, Hardin, Jo 
Daviess and Pope counties. these 
cwnbes will be doled to ...... 
game IuDting ~ the ...... deer IJuDtiIw __ a.vy ..... _ 
also anticipated by the .......... 
in the Shelb),ville 'Wildlife 
IIanqemeIIt Ala. 
''With the ...... ", ....... 
Ccunty and the SIIeIbyviDe WiIdWe 
~..... to""""'" ting for deer the rust tilDe IIIiI ,.., 
we are unri_ buDten to be 
especial~)' careful and "'ety 
minded," uid Lyle Ada .... 
assistant supo!l'Visor of wildlife 
reIICJW"oeS. 
" 1Iaay bwIten will be .... to 
take advaa&aCe ", the GpeIIiIw ", GIll' 
new a~, and _ especl lMavy 
usqe. For this ream the Deput-
meut cI CoavtnatiaD advJ.a .... 
len cI eapect.ed hMvy bwIIiIIiI 
pressure and urges that they 
~~lizes!?:t~-::~~ ~ 
required," Adams said. 
Delaware tops poll 
NEW YORK CAPl-The Univer-
sity cI Delaware, the top college 
di vision football team cI 1971 , holds 
the No. 1 spot in this seaSon's first 
poll cI sports writers and broad-
casters. 
The Blue Hens, coached by Tubby 
Raymond, compiled a record cI !H, 
then ~t C.W. Post 72-ZZ in the 
Boardwa. Bowl last season. 'Ibey 
opened the 1972 season with a .. = 
victory over Lehigh and received 
nine first-place voces and za points 
in The Associated Press balloting. 
North Dakota, with one victory 
this season, did not receive a first-
plaoe voce but co1Jected 167 points to 
get the second position. LcJuisiana 
Tech and Tennessee State each got 
two first-piaoe voces and rmisbed 
third and fourth. respectively, 
McNeese State cI Louisiana fmisbed 
fifth and received one voce for fars!. 
The T~ Ten college divisioo 
teams are: 
1. Delaware, 2. N. Dakota, 3. La. 
Tech, 4. Tenn. State, 5. McNeese St., 
&. tie AkJ'Oa, 7. Boise St . a. Tex. 
Southern, 9. S. Dakota, 10. Carsoo 
New. 
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600 w. Mill 
549-9213 
10 years old $3.59 fth. 
Nelson County $4.98 full qt. 
9Cf6 old 
$3.99 fth 
Ught Whisky 
~u~2Z~ A::t:ti~at..R::;:~ 
011 the refuge these three days are 
being taken until Sept.30, acxording 
In Leslie F. Beaty, refuse manager. 
Bow hunters interested ill ap-
plying for the special permit must 
send name, address, um Illinois 
state bow hunting pennit lUmber 
~Ia: 3ae~::-~~ 
Twain Natiooal Wildlife RefUge. 
P .O. Box 215, ~,llI. 6%301. 
Hunters should put their state bow 
permit lUmber in the upper right 
hand comer cI the postcard. 
8uach. ••••••••••••••••••• $1.14 120z. 6-pk. ~ 
[)rewrys ••••••••••••••••••. 99c 120z. 6-pk. cans 
The Gardner dlvisioocIthe 
refuge comprises 4,831 acres cI 
island land 011 the Mississippi river 
abwt 10 miles north cI QlJincy. It is 
I one cI nine divisions cI the refuge ~ted along the MiSSissippi and 
I lWinOi rivers belw<'en Rock Island 'and Ea~ 1 SL LoUl~ 
• A tota l of 1.000 spt'('ml refuge per-
mils " all h .. b~Ulod a nd permits will 
I. .. all ·;II.'() h~ d draWing OCL 2 in 
\.{lJlne. \ 11 applica nts wall be 
I nOl/flto<! b~ ()t·\ "i Ii unlt!r.. ootainlng 
] 
",·rml\.> \\111 be a ll owed 10 ru r\'ey 
Llw an'a Oct. 19. lh,' day /)"fol"(' the 
r ("'fu i.!\.· !'Ieason op<.°ns 
• 
Groups cI up to fwr persons may 
apply totlether. Individuals in 
groups must supply the necessary 
informatioo and send applications 
to the refuge area in the same e& 
velope. Incomplete, incorrect and 
duplicate applications will not be 
considered. 
The OIIly access to the Gardner 
division is by boat Hunters must 
furnish their own boats and minois 
boating regulations will be enfor· 
ced. 
Schlitz Matt ••••••••••••. 99c 8oz. 6-pk. cans 
Buckhorn •••••••• ••••••• $2.69 
Annie Green 
Springs . 
Country CbenY 
and Berry Frost 
~ fifth 
Scordl 
Cutty Sark 
$6.49 
fifth 
-
The cards are stacked against Lew 
Hartzog. 
Even Jimmy the Greek wwld put his 
money against the head coach and his 
Southern Illinois cross-country squad 
on Saturday morning. 
Undefeated in two meets, the Salukis 
face their sterfleSt test of the young 
season whe.. they travel to 
Bloomington, Ind., for an 11 a.m. en-
counter with the University of Indiana 
C2~) 
Here are the major reasons influen-
cing SIU's current role as an underd~ : 
1. The Hoosiers, runnerup to 
Michigan State a year ago in the Bi~ 
Ten Championship, have 11 out of a 
possible 12 returning lettermen. . 
. 2. Indiana will he seeking its 37th con-
secutive victory. It hasn' t dropped a 
dual meet since the early fall of uno. 
3. The HOOSiers have been practicing 
on their home course since the middle 
of AugusL That's a three-week head 
start on Southern Illinois' practice 
schedule. 
4. Experience-wise, Indiana holds an 
edge over SIU. Included in their eight-
man lineup are three juniors and 
seniors. The Sal_is have a younger 
squad-two juniors and seniors plus 
three freshmen. 
"Indiana is definitely the favorite in 
the meet," conceded SIU coach Hart-
zog. "But even with their talent and ex-
perience, we think that we can give 
them a hell of a ~tUe. " 
Hartzog doesn't think his harriers 
.. ill be given a thrashing like last 
season's IHS loss to the Hoosiers. 
"We'll never get beaten by that score 
thi!' year," he said. 
'Daily Fgyptian , Sports j 
Football squad to face 
powerful Lamar offense 
By Elliot Tomplda 
Daily Egypd_ Sporta Writer 
Watch out Salukis ! 
If there were any doubts about the 
, . 1972 Lamar University football team-
• ' stu's weekend opponents-they were 
dispelled Saturday when the Cardinals 
pulled off an impressive 42·28 win over 
heavily favored University of Texas-EI 
Paso. 
Considered by their coach Vern ofl 
Glass to be the 'best Lamar Universltv 
product since 1967, the Cardinals nab-
bed their second victory of the season 
and their sixth in a row over a two-year 
stretch. 
Lamar Slopped Texas- El Paso with a 
strong ball control ground game. Half-
backs Doug Matthews and Larry 
Krushall tore holes in the El Paso line. 
Matthews has rushed for 142 yards in 
Lamar's two games. Krushall has 
gained 115 vards on the ground. 
The Cardinals run a wishbone of-
fense, so it isn't surprising to find for-
mer fullback Mike Drake calling the 
signals. Drake has rushed for lIB yards 
and passed for an additional 138 yards 
for a total offensive effort of %216 vards. 
Saluki~' boss Dick Towers is 
especially interested in stopping the 
Lamar running game. " Those two 
backs they have love to hit the line at 
full speed, and we've got to try to stop 
them," Towers said. 
Stu 's offensive showing is going to 
have to improve over last week's 
meage r 44 yards, if the Salukis hope to 
win. 
Quarterback Larry Perk ins has 
gained one game's experience which 
should help. If Perkins is to be suc-
cessful, he will have to get some help 
from his front line. Pass protection for 
Perkins was miserable in last week's 
East Carolina loss. 
If Perkins can open up the Saluki 
passing game, it could open the middle 
up for George Loukas and Thomas 
Thompson, SJU's starting backfield. 
Loukas gained only 15 yards last week. 
That's not much for a back who rusht'd 
for over 1000 yards last YNr. 
Salaki S_n.: UDeb.cka Gordon 
Richey sprained his right a,*le in Wed-
nesday's practice and will be unab:e to 
make the trip to Lamar. Senior Craig 
Enokian will replace Richey in the 
lineup. Enokian recently recovered 
from a two week bout with the nu. 
Waiting for Frazier 
fn its oidy meet of the season, the In-
diana team won a double-dual over 10-
diana State C»35) and Illinois State 
ClI&-39) last Saturday at Terre Haute, 
Ind. 
A week earlier, SIU won a closer 25-30 
aecision over the Sycamores before 
beating Illinois, 15-45, last Saturday. 
" It's getting to the point where in a 
couple of weeks Dave's injury wiD not 
affect his running anymore," Hartzog 
said. 
Another resident trom l:anada, senior 
Gerry Hinton, has been running at his 
best since a nerve injury in his heel 
slowed him down in his freshman 
season. 
John SL John and Gerry Craig have. 
become the early leaders this season, 
placing first and second, respectively, 
in the Salukis' two mathces. 
But if there is an unexpected boost in 
team strel1l.!th as compared to 1971. 
Hartzog ~ll point to a pair ~ fTf -'p-
men, Dan Bulloch and Tom Fulton. 
"These boys have run ral well so 
rar," the head coach said, "and are the 
main reason why the I.eam has so much 
depth." 
While Hartzog maintaiilS that SIU haS' 
a solid core ~ five ruDDf'f'S. Iadiana ' 
coach Sam Bell is still looking for a 
fifth. Paul Olson, tenth-place finisher in 
the Big Ten meet last season, reported 
to training 25 pounds overweighL 1" ) 
other Hoosiers are disabled with foot in-juries. 
"It's not the end of the world if we 
should lose, " Hartzog maintained. "But 
we're pointing towards an undefeated 
season and Indiana's the first stum-
bling block in our way. 
"We'Tf just st:trting to peak and we 
should be great towards the middle of 
the season, .. he said, then paused, 
"Boy, I wished we could have met I 
diana about three weeks later," 
Superman 
Unebackar Brian New ands hopIs to fatl on a few IooIIe pigskins in SaIurday night's 
gM18 with l.anar UnNersiIy in Beaumont, Texas. Newlands' job was madIt more dif-
ficult this week with the injury of fellow linebadler Gordon Richey. Richey will miss 
Saaurday's game with a sprained ankle. I 
Drake has also hit 10 of 17 passes for 
an incredible 58 percent completion 
average. 
"It will be the first time we've ever 
faced the wishbone," scout Warren 
Klawiter said. "They run mainly to the 
inside, but go to the outside on option 
plays," he said. 
Ali's earnings now total $2 million 
If Lamar does have a weak spot, it 
would have to be their defensive game. 
The Cardinals have given up 729 yards 
to the enemy in their two games this 
season. 
Texas-EI Paso tore apart the Lamar 
defensivt' secondary with 321 yards 
passing. Three long scoring passes kept 
El Paso in the game until the fourth 
quarter. 
If SIU is going to do anything against 
Lamar, they' re going to have to stop 
tht> Cardinals' running threats and at 
tht> samt' time capiUize on Lamar's 
dftf'nsiv(> weaknesses. 
Salulti practice sessions, this week, 
havt' concentrated on sharpening the of-
rf'Mivt' gamt' and toughening up the 
troups. 
... 32. Dllily ~,~ 12. 1m 
8y Eel 8e8yyIer Jr. 
~~ s,.ru Writer 
NEW YORK CAP) - Muhammad Ali 
wants Joe Frazie.r ' s heavyweight Litle 
and the big money that would 
accompany the match, but he has done 
well without either-winning eight 
straight fights and earning more than 
$2 million. 
And indications were strong in the af-
termath of Ali's victory over Floyd Pat-
terson in Madison Square Garden Wed-
nesday night that Ali will have to do 
without Frazier and that big purse at 
least until ~t year. 
Frazier and Georxe Foreman " both 
are in agreement to a fight, ' said 
Harry lIIarkson, presideDt of Madison 
Square Garden Boxing, Inc. Markson 
said Thursday the fight, if made, would 
be held in late November. 
A Foreman f .... t would be only 
Frazier's third since he beat Ali March 
I, 1971, and would provide him with his 
biggest payday since that fighL 
Ali's guarantee for the Paterson fight 
was $250,000 and boosted his total 
guarantees, before taxes. for his eight 
ro~"'s since losing to Frazier to $2.3 
million. The gross probably is grater 
than $2.3 million because in some ~ the 
fights he had the options ~ taki.. a 
percentage if it were greater than the 
guarantee. 
Markson said no hard negotiations 
had begun for a Frazier-Foreman fight, 
but that they would if the Frazier caf1lP 
gets a favorable tax ruling. 
Both Y. .. rkson and Bruce Wrilht, a 
Frazier backer, think the ruIial wiD be 
favorable. 
Frazier and Ali were hit with 
jeopardy assessments of SMa,_ each 
for their fight, with the money comi: , 
off the top. Frazier's people would like 
some ~ the $341,000 returned and also 
want to be taxed only on the revenue 
they get from the live gate and New 
York theater television and not on 
revenues from out-of·state sources. 
As for another Frazier-Ali fight, 
Markson said there is no way the Gar-
den can bid for it because California 
sportsman Jack Kent Cooke holds tle 
coo.lrBcL Cooke wants the fapt iD ... 
Inglewood Forum. Frazier's IIaaIIqer, 
Ya Durham. has said the champion 
won't fight iD California. 
"However, if Jack Keet Cooke 
becomes oonvinced they woe't nlht iD 
California," Markson said, "we hope it 
caa be held in the Garden." 
